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.. enoolsto 
.. appeal failing 
. state . grades 

'BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clark,ston school officials give Michigan's "Edu-
cation YES" system a failing grade, and will as~ par
.ents to lobby legislators for change. 

That strategy will accompany appeals of "prelimi
nary" failing grades given to 'five Clarkston sChool build-
ings. ' 

"We're going to place very little credibility in the 
Education YES grade," ac- '. 

, ~orciing to Geri 'Moore, ex- . 
ecutive director of elemen
tary education. ''We hope We ,,' 
all- . make [Annual ' 
Progress]; ,hat we IlJII'"WD.' • 

. but the grade ~¢,ly J~ , 
evant as f~ as we're' 
cemed " . ' :' ,,."J, The~'report .1:. :·anl~· 

Monday',,' ' 
meeHIlg, 
week's 1'~I~"'i:l'~ 
school scorQs in the Michi
gan.Educational Assessment 
Program. EI~mentary school test scores w~re released 
several weeks ago, and all scores' are .being used. by 
state officials for the Education YES program's,school 
report cards. ' ' ' 

Where comparisons are possible, Clarkston test 
scores are still seen as higher than county' and .state 
averages when computing how many students "meet 
or exceed" state requirements in the ' various subject 
areas. According to the Education YES system, bow
ever, which requires "annual yearly progress" in get
ting more students to achieve state stand~ds, Spring
field Plains, Clarkston and Bai!ey 'Lake elementary 
schools did not make adequate "progress." , 

"These are not public. We do ;have some aI'peals 
we have filed," Moore said. "In the math area. our av
erages'. were for the las~ six yearS' in the 80s aDd 90S, 
the states gave.~s a failiIlggr~eon that.~.. " 

John Di1i~ggh~o, ex~,utiv~:q~~tOI: (or,mid~le and 
high school~ucatiOri,: said'ptelirninary fai~ing grildes 
have beenrt?gi~tered forbOt~ distri'ct'middl~schools, 
but he said there is sO!De error in state record k~ping. 
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The Clarkston News will once again be tak-
ing donations' for the Clarkston Lighthouse. ' ' 

The Lighthouse asks there be no _glass con
tainers or perishable foods and that all food be cur:' 
rent. Among the specific foot items needed include: 
canned sweet potlitoes', stuffing mix, canned 
vegatables, pie crust mix, canned soups, noodles, 
rice, canned fruit and.~vaporated milk. 

The final drop o~for Thanksgiving is Novem
ber 20. Interested individuals can bring their food 
items to 5 South Main Monday through Friday from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Subscription drive raises 
money for SCAMP 

Stand by those telephones ladies and gentle
men - this is one important call you don't want to 
miss. . ' 

During the next few weeks, The Clarkston 
News will hold a circulation drive. Cll11s are being 
made from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 'to 9 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satur
day. 

But this is not just any ordinary subscription 
drive. For each subscriber signing up during this 
speCial promotion,'The Clarkston News will make 
a donation to SCAMP. ' 

,.So makes1U'C to do something wonderful for 
yourselfaitd0tllers - don't miss that phone call. 

, ' Thank yo~!for yoUr support. " ' 
. . , ." -: The Clarkston News 

Cub Scouts hold coat 
and blanket drive 

, , .. ~" 
-',', . 

Cub Scout Pack#133 from Andersonville El-
ementary is spo~soring a "Gently Used" Coat and 
Blanket Drive, on Saturday, November 22 in·the 
Kroger on Dixie Highway. 

The clean coats and blankets can be dropped 
offfrom noon unti14 p.m. 

. To~nship bo'ardOKs 
grant project list 

Senior citizens will continue to be the primary 
beneficiary of federal community development 
block grant funds in Independence Township. 

A Tuesday, Nov. 4 public hearing only drew 
one public speaker, a representative of the Pontiac
based Haven organization seeking financial assis-
tance. ' ' 

. Superviso~ Dale Stuart said Qnly a percent
age ofCDBG funds could be earmarked for such, 
organizations, but public services such: as ,those ~(): . 
abUsed spouses and children, social/recreatioruH 
activities for the disabled and large-print library 
booksare included in the proposed budget 0[$88;079 
for 2004.;2005. 

. Officials said the anticipated federal alloca
tion will be increased from the current year's 
$65,337 because of the 2000 Census. . 

Assuming all county and federal approvals are 
~ted, . the township will purchase a new senior 
van in 2004 (using three years' worth of CDBO 
funds), new equipment for the senior center and a 
replacement deck at the senior center, 

CDBO funds are channeled from the U.S. De
partment of Housing, and Urban Development 
through Oakland County. ' 

. ..' . 

Your ,#1 TonningSafo 
. 2~ 628-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN 7 am DAILY 
. c:;olden Rule of Smart Tanning: Don't EVER sunburn. 

1VII:>1,rnn,Ni Ta~ni!'9 Salons. are dedicated to helping you achieve the best tan possible while 
tealchirlQ aVOid sun~lJm and overexposure, both outdoors in the sunshine and indoors in 

. schedule an appointment with one of our certified tanning specialists. 
",-,~","r~~ •• ;~~ arid your tan is free! . .' 
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(JependenGe resident wants to keep current gun laws 
: ..JENNIFER NEMER 
"Clar~to~ News' Staff Wfit~r 

i. " ~. lijs~denbasbeen 'stripped tonoth~ 
•.•.. jng. "I:be~. ofbis pondarealltorn . 
:·.'up. And his 'cedar trees are being ea.ten 
away,' 

Too~y critters are reeking havoc, 
on Larry Morgan's lan9~ _ 

The 62-year-olda4~its he 'enjoys 
seeing the wildlife onbisfive-and.;a-half 
acreEllisRo~d property, and wife Linda 
considers them her pets. But, M9rgan 
said,~'Weneed to control them because 
there is too many." 

.' That's why when Morgan heard fel
low Independence.Townsbip resident Bill 
Kunse wa~ lobbying for ,a firearm dis
charge ban in the area, he wanted to be 
sure to. voca\izethe other side of the is
sue. 

"I've had 40 deer cross my back
yard in one evening," Morgan said, not
ingap. that's left ofbis hostas is the stems 
and his' cannies, which usually gr0'V to 
be eight feet tall, were eaten down to 
less than half that in one day. 

"That's what too, many deer do. 
Wbenyou can't Wow a garden it's pretty 
bad . Something has to be. done. " 
; .~organ,whohaslivedinhiscurrent' 
hOnfeslnce 1969 anel'was Bom and raised 
in Clarkston, 'said he has a war with 
muskrats, ~oodchucks,and~ccooIlS;Who 
.eat'frbm ,tlie~bird feeder, enter bisbarn, 
~b4b!lrrow in the banks of his pond. 

,tJ-. "Tfult~,s.thekindofstuffwe deal with. 
I lovethe.anirrials, but they deftnitely need 

be controlled. This is why we don't 
a 'gun law change," he said. "We 

dlS!;ha:rgJtlg :fi:reaIms~ We have 

a need to discharge firearms, if that's 
taken away from us ldon't know who's 
gomg to pick up the slack. Wecan't 
leave it up to the township or the DNR." 

Critter contrOl is a time consuming· 
project, Morgan said. :lie's often sat 
out,in hjsyatd. for hoUrs waitmgfor that 
peskymu~krat or woodchuck or what 
have you 10 cQme by. 

He f~e.ls ~pping. a critter and re
leasing it elsewhere just moves the prob
lem to someone else,so hunting is the . 
solution., ' 

Morgan has been ,hunting since 
. childhood and says discharging ftreanns 
simply requires safeusag~. 

"'Ifyouuse1:ominon sense, it's not 
. an issue," he said, adding someone has 
more of ach~e' of gettmg injured in 
fraffic ,thenget'ting shot on a property 
by a stray bullet. 

"If I want to hunt on my property 
or let someone else hunt on my prop
erty, t4at's up, to me. Don't take other 
people's rights away." 

Kunse,of Reese Road, said he 
doesn't believe Independence Township 
has lived up to its responsibility regard
ing gun laws, ,with the increased popu
lation this ar~a has experienced. ''The 
demographics of this area have drasti
caUychanged since the DNR regula
. tions. w~r,e... w.titt~{l and. they definitely 
need to be reviewed. " 

Kunse hopes to form a citizen cOIP
mittee and seek out help from township 
. officials in approving a firearm ban. 

But Morgan said he'll be right there 
along the way, protesting and standing 

for his 

'Firearm safety tips 
-Always point the muzzle in a safe direction; never point a firearm at anyone 

or anything you don'~ want to shoot. 
-Keep your finger off the trigger and outside the trigger guard until you are 

r~adyto shoot. . 

-Keep the action open and the gun unloaded until you are ready to use it. 

-Treat every firearm as if it, were loaded" 
-Never pass a firearm to another person, or Jlccept a frrearm· from another 

person, until the cylinder or action is open and you ~ve personally checked that the 

weapon is completely unloaded. .1 

'-Never rely on any mechanical device for safety. 
-Before handling any frrearm, understand its operation. 

-Think before shooting: once you pull the trigger you can't take back the 

shot. 
-Never joke around or engage in horseplay while handling or using frrearms. 

-Be alert at all times'; never shoot if you're tired, cold or impaired in any way. 

Don't mix alcohol or drugs with shooting. 
-Safeguard your sight, hearing and health. Always wear eye and ear protec-

tion. ., 

-Don't sleep with a loaded ftrerum in your bedrQom if you sleepwalk, have 

nightmares, sleep restlessly or have other sleep problems .. 

-If you see unsafe behavior when frrearms are being handled or used, speak 

up and take action to correct the behavior at once. 
-Receive competent instruction from a qualified person before beginning lo 

shoot. 
Taken from wwwJscastbullets.com. 

'Chamber has successfulexf!o 
.·KU.E GARGARp 

:lnr'k:d/lJ'1 News Editor 
The 17th'Clarkstoll C;onununityExpo 
t4e "best expo ever," accotding to 

~",illlllot:r Executive Director Pertny 

handed out more than, 1,400 shirts," 
Shanks said~ . 

Shatiks attributed the climbine,x" 
hibitors as the. mark of a healthy;cham;; 
ber. 

"We were very'member Iocused 
this last year with Kurt Miller _._ .. ..,_...,,,._ 

dent.INs. ~allypaYirig ofi:·· •. 1.l 'luul~'>;Iq",W 
'''We'illsodidsotperadio' ad,~erlis'iifg 
which hliihkheiped.". , 

Theexpoj h~ld at Clarkston 
School.;wasopent~ tl}e ~U"I~~"",·. ~~.~~.~': •. 
mission is free. There WP',rp.',1nl'l,1'.nli'ii7""" 
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New caseworker admires loc'al volunteerism 
BY DON SCiQ1LSKE ernIllents and schools. Their 
Clarkston News Staff Writer purpos~ is to support the family 

Cassandra Goulding likes 00- structure and provide positive 
ing in a people business, arid experiences for youth. 
she's impressed with the num- "FaIDilies~ so important," 
ber.of people in the Clarkston Goulding·said. "If I can be. any 
area willingto help others. a.sSistance .to a family that is 

The new caseworker said struggling with an issue, I want, 
Clarkston Area Youth'Assis-, to." . 
tance has one ofth~high~tnum .. · While most agree Clarkston 
berot volunteer mentors '(13) is a nice community, Goulding 
among the various YoutbAssis- said today's young people face 
tance offices in Oakland Coimty. similar challenges, whether it be 
Volunteers assist with other pro.. peer pressure, lack of extended 
grams such as camp's, youth rec- family, influence of mass media 
ognitionandskillbuilding. or other problems. ' 

It all helps local kids, of· "Children all over the coun-
course, but Goulding said she· try are in need of prevention 
and the volunteers also gain. services. I think it's pretty typi-

"Anytime adults work with cal anywhere," she said. "Youth 
children, the adults will tell you Assistance can be supportive to 
theyfeelthey get as much if not a family, and we're happy to 
more out of it as the child," she offer that." 
said. "It's fun seeing life through Goulding didn't always de-
a child's eyes." ,sire a career in social work. 

Goulding was assigned to ' "I really wanted to be a vet-
Clarkston in August, replacing erinarian, but I struggled with 
the well-respected Fred Morden . math and science, so that took 
upon his retirement. ("I'm the care of that." 
new Fred," is her common in- She has maintained an inter
troduction.) She served with est in animals, however, and re
Huron Valley Youth Assistance cently learned to drive a horse 
for six years, and has prior ex- and carriage. She and her hus
perience with the Big Brothersl band of 32 years, Phillip, . have 
Big Sisters organization. sold their Goodrich home (now 

Youth Assistance isa pro- that their children are grown) 
gram of .the'O~aDd County and are looking for something 
Circuit Court Family Division, closer to Clarkston that will pro
with cooperation fronj local gov- vide room for a horse. 

In addition, she is active in 
volunteer search and rescue 
activities, with two dogs recently 
certified through ,the North 
American Police Working Dog 
Association. 

"It's very rewarding, and the 
dogs lov~ doing ito'! she said. 
''They think it's fun." " 

In her day job;Gouldingen
joys the variety of her work day 
- meeting with referred clients 

or talking. with board and com
mittee members about different 
Youth Assistance programs-

, and she appreciates the attitude 
of real care displayed by virtu
a1lyeveryaspectofthecommu
nity. 

"You feel that wh~n you 
come into the community." 

That doesn't· mean there 
isn'l a need for adtUtionai vol
unteers, e·spechllly,'.in the 

mentoring program. ' 
~'There'salways roolllJQr 

more,and there's always the 
need for men," she said. 
, It's an interactive jolJ, and' ' 

Goulding looksforward to work .. 
ing with more peOple in the 
Clarkston community, for . her 
benefit as well as theirs. 

'~I love people," she ·said. "I 
love how they touch my life. I 
hope lcan touch theirs." .. 

., ••• f 0',· 

-~DA\tIS-ONCOUNTRY CLUB 
9512 Lippincott Blvd., Davison Michigan 

. Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O·. 

20:0.3 ,.Atts , I Crafts . Show 
. , 

r-=~';"~ClWI~' 1""'"1 Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
~E November 20, 21, 22 
• Hours: 

10:00 a.m .• 9:00 p.m .• Thurs. & Fri. 
10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. Saturday 

Over 50 Artists & Craftsmen 

All Hqildcrafted 
I Crafts & Gifts 

DINING AVAILABLE 
OPEN TO TH;E' PUaLIe 

,COUNTRY 
_ ...... --.·i.. . ABT,SHOW 

, ..' ·.·I;xhibi~ors 
SA.'£.Nov.1SIO-4·SIIN,~ 1612-4 

, ' 'Waterford" Mott H. s. 
{~orner· of ,S06~t~~".'~~;~,;~:..P!lr:1tiac,~k:}=td.~,~ 

; ...,:, $Z';;A:.~ •• Ii.. .",:1,' , .,,} 

1 OOO's·.of.·Jutied:"Rih~[Ctaft:~~:;Mteiri$':" 
, """,_ ":""" __ ,.,' "':,.",' .. ' .. ·',_.:_,'·.·.·.,_·'I":·"·-f:.'.~ "",'," ',:".~,~:~,~.'-.. ' :_~._.~.,~.. . 

Gift Certiflc~~.$ ·~t~w.j,n9.s'Every '30' Minutes 
. . ·Str~lIersSunday . Only 

Orthopedic Surgery 

AffiUatedwith: 
Pontiac Osteopathic & 

St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospitals 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste.A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) .620~2325 

Fax 248-620-2326 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care. 



. ~'Anything thatteplinds you of the persQn cat\be . 
. painful and the holidays can bring back a ·600d of 
memories," Garwood said. , 

Ganvood said everybody deals with the situation 

differently. Some lilte to avoid the e?tperieJ,l~e ~nd 
choose to get out, of town duriIig the holidays, while 

. o~ers enjoy carrymgon the tradinons.· '. I 

..... ,; "1'f;1e impoflaDt thingto.J'~me,iil~r is.you do~'.t 

have to;doeverythirig~':Whethe~ it be catds,'d:econ,lt
ing or baking, yqu doll't h.av~ to do it,'.' Garwood said. 
"Some feel it is really important to carry on the tradi

: Jions while others .. could do wi~out. There is no right 
. way to do it It is Whatever is comfortable to you." . 

, . ;i. ". . 

Wed., November Ii .. 2003· 'TheClarkJion (M!) News. 5 A. 
. . ~ . ".', . ' .. , " , 

. .' Due;to popular deinand,. tbe'R~*~whichused 
to be d0!le in Decembe~.has. beeIlJp1~!f~~~to· N~
vembe.r smce many stiugglewlth·the 1h"',rg~V1PghOli-
day as well.. . . ' . '.' .', .' '. ,., " .... . 

'This is all about h~lping pe~ple$et tbro~~ a(iiffl

cult perio<l,"Y~(W4Y~id. ':.> ~llt,: .J!;~#~'> 
Theeverit ~~.S.in,i~Y.iNov~.n~e~16~~.~ p.m. ~o 

4 p.m. at St.Dailler Catbolic ChutPb~"1be'chl1rch IS 

located at 70 t QValley ParkiJ)CI¥:k~to.I!J.~.e!!~a:noDs 
are not needed butstrongly~.nc"Ofu'ag~d~~ro:riuike a 
reservationol fQr:further Jllformali()~~ call\~G~rwood & . 
Associates af(248) 625,;,3123. .' ' . ':' , 

. , 

Local business holding bake-, 
. BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Slip those oven mitts on. Get out those cookie 
sheets. It's time for a ,bake-off. 

Sandra Keitel, oWner of The Gourmet Concept, 
a' recently opened downtown Clarkston store which 
features European cooking ware~ is hosting a holiday 
cookie bake-off for charity. 

"It's the holidays. While your baking anyways, 
bake one or two more dozen," Keitel said. "We want 
any and all cookies." .' 

The baked goods will be donated to Clarkston 
Lighthouse, which assists approximately 600 North 

.Oakbind County families in need. 
Clarkston resident Keitel wants to raise aware-

~~ssr~gard~ng Lighthouse., . ." 

~.:: . "'nmd no idea,~1iatLigp.t)louse was doing. I ~ 
there are a lot C?fpeople liKe me .. We take so much 

. for granted and,we're sqbusy with are lives, we for

.. therear~, p,~pl~.wh()'can'tev~nfeed their kids." 
. This is Keitel's second year for a holiday bake

off,.ho,l~itig on~ lQSt ye~r~t h~rith~nG,rand Blanc 

t'· .... 

This year's will be heldS~day, Nov. 23 at 2 p.m . 
(The cookies must be distributed to Ligh~ouse by 

Nov. 25.) . \ 
Keitel is expecting three judges includWg a mem

ber of the local Jaycees, a represehtat~ve \ from the 
. Clarkston Area Chamber of Comtnerce and even . 

Clarkston Mayor Sharrori Catallo. 
The grand prize winner, with tasdest cookies, will 

win a 'baSket-of,cooking and baking items.' Second 
and third place winners will receiv~ gift certificates to 

'DleGourmetConcEPt. .: 
"This will be a1'un thing to do a~d Irs going to a 

good cause." ': :" ....... ~ . 

Those who, do not wan~ to partiqipate in the con

test, butwou!~~e toh~lp Ligh~o~lf~donate store 
b9ught ~ooki~~;,nonpenshable fo~ I~ems, money, jlD.d 

mor~We'n~~ any do~tions. We,ilsee ~i~hthouse 
gets them," Keitel said, who urges re4deis to do spme

thing mo~~ ~or people in n~ed.,:~WeJve bee~ bl~~sed. 
with wonderful9l?po~~es, but . are J~,~s f9~~ 
nat~ in our . we, tc) help~, P.1~a~e '. 

, ~ .. ~ 'j' /I,. 

wallkl~a·tlIIKlle minutes.. 
, Sign uP' andgQlng. 

LOCAl. ;~N.TA~T 
CONNECT '500 PLAN . . ,..... 

,. . ~.. , 
500 cellular minut.s. 

Unlimited r:aationwlde Pu~h To'iT~l~tm 
. ;.' .. .. walkie·ta~kle ml'nutes 

Unlimited nights and; ~eekends. 
" ~ ,. . ~ 

·S3· . ' 9~; .~ 9' -'97 OtherJ.onthIY·:C:h.~geS 
.. ". "'. :.1iI ..... ,': I, apply. See b~I!ly.r''! 

, "~.'. . ' .' '. . ". 





Hey you, mind your own B's wax 
The conversation started innocently enough. 
A person advertising with us wa~ted to know ifher 

ad was "too risque." Ever the eavesdropping kind of 

guy, I listened as our ad rep hemmed and hawed trying 

to answer. When the conversation was completed and 

the phone connection terminated, I asked what all the 
· hubbub was. 
· . The sale~ rep reported his clien~, who owns a beauty 

salon, wanted to know if her town r-------. 
was ready lor an ad proclaiming she Don't 
performs a service with Brazilian Rush Me 
Wax. 

Brazilian Wax? What is Brazil
ian' W~ and what is it used for, I 

· wondered aloud to the ad rep'l-The 
ad rep just shrUgged his shoulders. 
Not satisfied with that answer I went 
to the women in the composition de
p~t - surely they'd know, af,;.. 
terall this was a qUestion about some' 
sort of beauty salon treatment. 

." 1 asked and they either honestly 
·d,iOO't know or knew and thought I L.... ___ ....... 

was some sort of jerk for asking. Regardless, I gained 
no new knowledge from the womenfollc In general, I 

have an inquiring mind. If I have a question I want an 
answer. So I returned to my office and typed Brazil
ian Wax in some internet search engine. Through the 

marvels of modem science and computer wizardry in 

. 22 seconds up popped the first ten of 156,000 links to 

· information about Brazilian Wax. On the computer 

screen in front of me was all the information (and lots 

more) I ever needed or wanted to know about Brazil

ian Wax jobs. 

., .. t' 

Imagine my horror when I found out what the heck 

Brazilian Wax is and what it is used for and realized I 

would have to go out among the women I had just 

,questioned. It was definitely uncomfortable. I believe 

I blushed. 
So, what is Brazilian Wax and what is it used for? 

If you know, I don't have to tell you and if you don't 
.f"" 'kifoWi wetl;it's justils well., . . .. .; 

* '" '" . 
Epilogue: Haunted house on the'hill 

Last week I told readers about a strange, barely 

audible, almost vibration-like, "whoomp" sound ema

nating from our basement. I told readers, that as the 

midnight hour approached and we, wife Jen and I, lay 

in bed the sound came. I told you how I made up a 

quick explanation to pacify Jen, while I remained in 
bed, conjuring up all sorts dark theories to myself. Well, 
that ghost-bustin' wife 0' mine took it upon herselfto 

track down that spooky (and up to the moment in time, 
unexplained) noise. 

T'waren't no ghost nor goblin. 
. Nothing so sinister. 
!en tracked down said "whoomp" to the water 

heater -- which was set to full bum by her very own 
husband (and that would'be ·me).:Seems Danger Don 
ignored every possible verbal and print warning and 

,set the water heater to "Super-Dup~r, Molten Lava 
Hot." This heat caused the rum1>ling'sound. . 

Brave Jen· turned the knob'dow~ 27 notches to 
"Safe For Human Use" alld our ghost problem was 
solved (and our gas bill shrunk!) . 

:', . . .... . ... 
,. - .,;- . 

N~JHlpir;n' Lesson No. 227 
··Just what is it twrite here in the hallowed halls of 

Dontrushmedom? .. 
Some would say: Dribble. 

.. :Some would say: Crap. 
Some would say: A sack full of untruths. 
I would say: They are all correct, sort of. I write a 

column -- my opinion at any given moment in time -
usually when I type. it. While I am well versed in writ

ing Front Page News and Editoria!~on t Rush Me 

is neither. It is what I believe, whafmy eyes see, my 
brain processes, what my heart and gut feels. It ain't 

reporting. It ain't fair .. Heck, it ain't even balanced. 
It's an opinion penned to evoke emotion and stimulate 
thought. It has nothing to do with "journalistic integ
rity."~ 

Sbme think the world would be a better place if 

those darned "opinion" mongers would just leave pub

lic of~cials alone to do their jobs. 
There'd be no corruption. 
(And fewer spelling errors!) 
There'd be no wrong-doing. 
(And less newsprint wasted!) 
There'd be no controversy. 
(Only happiness and joy!) 
There'd be no difference of opinion. 
(Only "offic,ial" thought!) 
Wouldn't that be great? 
Has anybody read 1984? 
Comments for the dim-witted. scared and opin

ionated Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushemedon@aol.com 

I just know you want to read this toad tale 
First, my toad story needs some background. 
After being discharged, honorably, from the United 

States Navy in 1946 I went back to Western Michigan 

University where I'd already spent one prewar year. 

With an ego the size of Everest, and self apprecia

tion of my athletic ability to match, I went out for 

Western's basketball team. That re-
quired a physical, which I alternately r-------. 
scoffed and laughed at. Come on, I Jim's 
personally had just won WWII after Jottings 
just two weeks aboard ship some- 1----.; ___ -1 

where off the island of Okinawa. 
A couple weeks into practice, 

however, the coach informed me I 
wasll't eligible· to play for the Bron
cos. An X-ray showed a spot on the 
apex of my left lung. Obviously, it 
was either a flawed ftlm or plot. I 
was way too healthy and active to 

ail .. 
. ,Anyway, I fuiished that educa

: tional term at WSU while under Vet- '-------' 
eransAdministrhtion orders to wait . 
in a space in soine tuberculosis sanatorium. 

In that ~fterfwar, pre:, Westernsummet I met' the 

gal who would. become my bride. We were thick from 

the start. Fast forward my confmement in Lansing's 

Ingham County Sanatorium. Hazel would come see 

me every weekend, staying in ~he YWCA. 
Our ward was on the first floor with the windows 

maybe foUr fe¢t frp~theground.: 11l0u~h I didn't mind 

the hospitarf()oc:l;lde~i:lyJoy,ed,andst1l1 do, hot dogs. 

One evening Hazef left:'irte~~ promising to bring me a 

C.oney Island hot dog, and pass it through the window. 
I sat on the sill, waiting anxiously for my love and 

the contraband Coney. After waiting for what I thought 

was too long of a time, I could see her coming in the 
dark. I opened the window and reached out for the 

bunned weiner. 
Hazel put a big 01' warty toad in my hand. 
And, she broke up at my r,esponse, and her own 

trickery. I had never touched a toad. I never wanted 
to touch a toad. Though I didn't actually hate toads, it 

w~s the next thing to it. . 
I yelled, pulled back my arm, scratching it on the 

window casing, and acted like anything but the strong, 
capable hero I knew myself to be. 

'" '" '" 
Let's go from a toad story to frogs. It's sort of re-

lated. All boys who lived anywhere near a stream, . 

water or lowlands has g~ne frogging. With a stick or 

bbgun we all sijllked this "mighty" prey. 
But, how many of us have done it as couples in 

adulthood? . 

Hazel and I spent a lot of our early married life 
with George and Ardith Talbot in Morrice. A coupie 
times we foursome hunted frogs in neighboring low

lands. We trespassed, but no one reported us. 
. I don't remember getting enough for a meal, but 

remember cooking and eating them. Small, but deli

cious. 
'" '" * 

Have you ever wondered how come you press 

harder on a remote~control when you know the bat
tery is dead? 
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15 YEARS AGO (19~8) 
• In the first official day; the new 9-1-1emer

gency number didn't get a lot of~, according to 

emergency dispatch .,ersonnehN() calls entered the 

Independenc~ Township Fire Department through the 
9-1-1 system, said Fire Chief G~Wilsoll; wbo said 

he was looking fonyard. to~lng tile new, te~hnol~ 
ogy. The Oaldand County·Sberiff's Department o~y 
received one of two calls through the system and 
they weren't urgelit. , " , ' 

• Voters in Independence and Springfield Town- . 
ships followed the voting trend to defeat the Oak.. . 

land Count}' $25 vehicle fee· and adopt four state 

. pr~posals in the Nov. 8 election. By a four-to-one 
margin, Oakland County voters turned down a $25 
per vehicle fee proposal for road improvements with 

82,710 voting yes and 327,765 voting no . 
• While satellite food programs are not new to 

the Clarkston school district, the latest satellite pro

gram was initiated only this fall at Pine Knob El

ementary School. Clarkston Supervisor of Food Ser
vices Mary Claya and Assistant Superintendent Mel 

Vaara reported on the satellite fo04 program at the 

November school board meeting. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• The Clarkston Board of Education has de

cided to take the advice of its citizens advisory com

mittee and move ahead on plans for a new junior 
high school. The first step in putting together a spe
cific construction package which eventually will be 
offered to voters was taken by the board Monday 
night. The board authorized Superintendent Milford 

Mason to establish an educational specifications com

mittee for a new junior high school. 
• A stoplight will be installed at the comer of 

Dixie Highway' and White Lake Road-The announce

ment from the Department of State Highways and 
Transportation represents a victory for more than 
4,000 petitioners and letter writers who combined 

their pleas during a three-week campaign in Octo

ber. Installation of the stoplight is expected early next 
year, according to John P. Woodford, highway de- . 

partment director. 
• Voters in Independence and Springfield Town

ships agreed with the majority of Michigan voters on 

nearly every proposal and state official during this 

month's general election. In Independence Town

ship, voters followed the state-wide pattern on pro

P?sals A, B, C, D, E, G, H, J, K and R. The only 

dIfference came with Proposal M, dealing with a'state 

transportation a~thority, which Michigan voters ap
proved. Independence Township voters were' against 
the proposal by a 3,441 to 3,178 margin. Springfield 
Township voters exactly followed the s~tewidepat
tern on all of the proposals, 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 

• The stone buil~ing formerly occupied by Miller 
and Leonard as a g~age and previous to World War 
II by Edward D .. Whipple Pontiac Sales, and cur

rently in use as the local branch of the Kroger Co., 

has bel'n purchased by Rudy Schwarze. Possibly 
about the flrst of the year or shortly thereafter Rudy's 

Market will occupy the ,?uilding thus securing p.eces-
sary room for expansion. . 

• Tbe Michigan Bell Telephone Company will in
augurate a regional dialing plan on December 13 

which will make it possible for Detroit telephone us

ers to dial direct to more than 60 communities in south

east Michigan, including Clarkston, and to some ad

jacent Canadi~ points. 
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·S~lenowner promotes b-eal.ityfro~-witliiri 

. , ' .. ' 

Maria Mark stands next to a display of items contrib
uted by her clients at the MakeOver Place salon. While 
Markhelps people find their unique look, she has'em
braced a unique look for the salon as well. Photo by 
. Don Schelske 

• Born and raised in Italy, she moved to the United outside activities such as the Optimists and the 
States at age 12. Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. She admits 

"I developed some strong moral and f~mily val- she is not as active as she used to be, but, "My rub-
ues," she said. "Women in my upbringing were· the ber band has been stretched." . 
heart of the family." One of her current passions is WEunite, an or-

She married right out of high school, but "after gan~aiion' she founded after taking Junior Optimists 
30 years and two children, the marriage ended. It to encpunters with. senior citizen~. The WE stands 
led to some interesting "life lessons." Mark said it for "Wisdom of elders, Energy of youth, uniting to 
was difficult, but she was determined to make the nurture the heart and awaken the ·spirit. 
most of those lessons. . Awakening is a big p.art of Mark'!; personal phi-

"Everything I thought was important fell apart," losophy. Indeed, she calls . herself a "practical phi
she said, but, "I set Qut to make lemonade for my-' losopher," She's current writing a booklet entitled, _ 
self, even if! had to grow the tree. 1 had to stand on "Awakening Your Thoughts," with inspirational 
~~~~" . ~~ . 

Even before her divorce, Mark went through She' also. likes creating acrostics to help expand 
cosmetology school,and in the 1980s started her own the meaning of different words, or to help provide a 
career in Grosse Pointe. After moving to the Clark- healthy response. For the word, "stress," for ex
ston area in 1983,-she became a partner at her cur- ample, she describes a process involvi~g "self, to
rent business location. When her partner relocated getherness, release, expression, search and solution." 
to Traverse City in 1994, Mark took over the bus i- Mark plans to offer her book at the UPcoming 
ness and renamed it MakeOver Place. . Chamber Expo, and hopes to also market t-shirts 

The salon offers all the services one would ex- with some of her acrostic messages. 
pect, plus a -measure of sincerity and honesty one Mark is outspoken on some of the problems fac
may not expect. Mark wants people to look their ing women in busines~, and she believes women are 
best, but she also wants them to be genuine and happy sometimes their own problem. 
about who they really are. "For the past 30 years we been pretending like 
"I accept people where they are and take them be- we know what we're doing. We have a lot to learn. 
yond where they think they are," she said, and that We have to recapture some values we've lost along 
means more than an artificial image. "Magazines are the way." she said. "Women to one another, rather 
our worst enemy, concerning what we should look than being comrades, we are competitors, which. ~re
like. Until I came to this country, I never knew what ates a double-whammy." 
a mirror was. I think people forget who we are and Mark has embraced Clarkston as her "extended 
where we came from." "family community," and plans to continue her "quest" 

Perceived physical imperfections "create a mi- to meet new friends and clients despite the chal
nus for the self," she said, "so you have to create a lenges oflife and the economy. 
plus. Look at your good points and accentuate that. I have a lot of great friends and clients. Once 
That's what I do." they come in here, they're friends, I'm still going on 

Beyond her business, Mark has been active in and continuing my work,~' she said. "Monetarily, it's 
. been better. This past year has been a tough ride . 

,..--------.... But, when people ask me how business is, it's only 

Look for the 
picture page 
on the back 

as good as 1 am. I don't separate myself from my 
business. " . 

~\II~ 
AlA#([ ~R PLAc( 

SALON 

Indeed, her business statement begins with the 
statement, "I am Maria, the unlimited possibility," 
and one of her most basic beliefs is, "The reward is 
only as great as the risk taken to achieve it." 

of Millstream. The MakeOver Place salon is located at 5888 
Dixie Hwy. in Independence Township. Telephone 
is (248) 623-9348. 

Is About Creating S~lf!ttions 
For D · Sel Worth! 



Dickson:Elly Gray. Mark 
. Soderberg. Brent Sterling. 

It's positively the Alpha Club at Pine Knob Elementary 
The Pine Knob Elementary Alpha Club is once again Already they made Halloween cards for the Sun-

in full swing for its third straight year. rise Retirement Community, created Optimist Game 

The ,elementary branch of the Optimists is made Boards to play at an adult Optimist meeting, and col

;,( up of 24 members, who kicked off their season Sept. lected $775 through a Little Caesars Pizza Kit fundraiser 

(!" 18 with a pizza party.. so all members could enjoy a perfonnance of "A Christ

o:J.vi J IlYao.s fori the: y'ea~ include p~ovidjng ~elp, and s.er- mas Carol" at Meadow Brook Theatre this December. 

\' ': Nice'to Lighthouse North .vlacanned food drives, pur- , The club will also participate in the Christmas Lights 

~.chasing aholiday meal for a.family in need at Thanks- Parade. , 

giving and baskets at Easter time. The junior optimists have invited several guest 

~_._ .... ' • CLOSET , EPING SYSTEMS® 
.""~~:--a The Closet Professionals 

,Susan Stone Will ... 
Organize & Double Your Space 
'Find , ,Solutions 

NICHOLS 
HEATING BtCOOLING 

623-6628 
ServIce. IliItliIIIation 
.R~ 

Hwy.; Clarkston 
,. .. - .... 

E-mail The Clarkston 

News at 

shermanpub@aol.com. 

speakers for the year including Stev~ Ba1k,~ of the 

Michigan Lighthouse Project; Jim Evans, president of 

the Clarkston Foundation and owner of Overland Ex

peditions; and John Merz, owner of Graphmar~ Ser

vices who designed the club's T-shirts. 
If interested mQre in the Alpha Club, call Kym 

Parks at (248)623-1587. . , 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
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~l~c~pnsl1ou.ldbewake-\lP call for Clarkston City Council 
.. ':. The ~oyem~er4eleetions have Cci~e and gone and . this cotmri~ity to replace the city police with Oakland department. The eyes ofClarlGton are on you and gross 

tbethree incrimben~have reta~ed their seats.on city· County andth~ra lot ofresi.deIits feel there is a lot of waste will not be tolerated. 
· 'council' .:.'. '. . ". . .waste in the police' department '.' 
· .' .. ··Sut·.the(act9fthe matter is Steve' Wylie .[e~eived . . .. As 'ane~ample, why does a city.with a popUlation 
. nearly SQ percentofthe vote. Dqiing the campaigIl the o(Under 1000 need f:Wo m()toltycles whencominuni

·in~umbeJ1t$ sbttedthereiwas;overwhelming :suPport to . ties like Auburn tIillsand .WhiteLak~ Township with 
:k~~p.:th¢ .city:police aepartment..The election~esults poPulations'in excess of!-~O,OO()have O~ This ·~lectiop. 

:;,dou.'t show that;.. . ' . should be a wake.,up call. to the council and the police 
'. .;> :\Vhaitheydid show was there.is quite an interest in . . .' 

Charles Inabnit 
. . . . ... 'Claik$tC)D . 

(Editor:S- note:.Asa point of c/arific(jtion~·the. 
Clarkston Police_Department hQ$ three motorcy~/es 
but they are' paid for by the individual officers and 
do not cost the taxPayers.) . 

j'<Clarksten resi(ient feels blessed, to live in United States, I . . " 
. oUr Americ8llFIag on the ~le in the front became After the-flag was flying we stood arouild the pole, and beautitul fall trees and 'flowers with the sunmak~ 

: .. quite~ttere(t~dneed~ .. tQ' be replaced. . with· our hand .over our heartS,: and recited the Pledge ing it all sOlmajestic. .' . 
i At oUr next opportunity we bought a new one that of Allegiance.. How blessed we are. to live in America. 
i· ·atlernoon.S()JIlefriendsstoppedtovisitandw~thought· Todayllooked at the flag from,my:windQw with '. .'. VioletWaid· 
: . . ... jt was a,goo4 time to put~e ~w flag on the po'e. They her colors flying and in the backgroUnd .the blue:sky Clarkston 
. love ~erica, one a retired Army P~trooper.· '. . .: . 

\ ,;$;eSidentasks Independence T~Wns,hip tocons\4er oltietresidents:, 
'.:~l, .. '·· . - '-There is·a request to rezone a small portion of Dixie and oWneo by the'Dollarl,a)ce Subdivision. "Fiv~ plats .. ~v8Iue andqWilitj ofliviltg~ '\Ve~'~weri~m()re 

Highway fro..n residential to commercial (case were to be :rezonedand sold to the buyer for a 4,,000 trash plowing in,inore·runoft'into¥iadl~Lake:which ; 
· #fC2003-029)bcfore·the BuildingBo~oflndepen~ square foot office building with a p~g lot One of controls the level ofsixm()re1a¥es, and a gt,eater difti-

.~ . denceTownship. Thispiece·ofland is locat¢between . the plats (29) is actually owned by the North Oakland culty ·inaccessing Dixie Highway. The left lane. iIi the 
:1 M~15 and White Lake Road .. The request was tabled· Headwaters Conservancy which was not known at the area is a~y improperly uSed'because.both Northcrest 
J at the last me~ting. for an approval from the Michigan time either. . ' and pollarLake subdivision have to enter Dixie at this 
, . DeplU'tglentofTninsportation to create another entrance As many who live in the area know, the traffic on location. 
~ . off Dixie Highway. Dixie Highway is already a major problem. There have I am asking Independence'ToWnship to consider the 
~ Cen~ 21 Town and Country and apo~ntial buyer been many accidents already occurring on this portion losses of their older resident over the gain of their po~ 
'f went b¢fore~eboardtotally unprepared. They were of Dixie Highway and just within the last month there tential new ones. 
;i ieques~g the. ·reZoning and approval of an entrance was a loss of life. 
) off of Pinehurst. 'The street in question was actually The other side of the issue is the residents in DQllar . 

Lakewood on whichJreside. . Lake subdivision who will have to suffer a loss of prop-
'They wereinfotmed' that both 

',' .. ,,:"'. ',".' , ,. ,"', . ' 
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For The Best Prices In Town! 

Our Services 
. Include: 

~ Full Service Truck. and Trailer Repairs 
~ Custom Welding and Fabricating 
~ PTO Systems. - AlC Service 
'~We,S~rviceVans & Pickups, RVs 
q.. 'SnOW Plow Service and Repairs 
s-:Fl~ll;>eQ, Lowboy, DryVan, 
. . Multi-AXle Trailers.' 
~.~:9,Q'~~I:~tr,yc,ks'·-.Class 8 Tractors 
·:Q':C,'U·SIOrll·.lPleetServices Available 
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. . .Cont,j,ue4 jro';'page lA a topic ofcoilversation and a Elpea~er, ' , siderlhe'issue, especially since the grow-. 'Since Th.e Cla~kSton R,otaiy CbI)> 40nated 

Lake Elementary Scho~l. . . While ther.e. was conf\lsion over Tng season is now complete. After the '" $4,000 toward the diggPigjQf:a·:w~ll. for 

"Thesepeoplearenotatbreat.toyour wl)~ther.sh¢ritr.s.reports:were "pulled judges anpounced th~ir decision, Stuartthegaiden, thejudgelf¢li.ey~~~~e·town-

family,~'.Fortinberry said,:~~lli¢Jheeting, forpoli~ic~r~ns,~'.\Vhe~er!shesh~uld ~QPported it. . .... - ship~;should return !tl1Osefuhds.·Other 

. noting that her two sOnSwete:~ongthe ". havefil~d, .. th~Jeports6oner and whether. .: .. "It was a gooC;:\,9ecision," he said, not- f\1.nds: donated[ 'sp~c¥~~ily/t6#ard the 

volunteers .thls past yeat:.· '~ri'ii ~;n~igh~ the offender, she sa.d the fear factor waS' .. ing theconcerns;VQic;.e.4 by residentS, lIe garde~(-project· should,b.t(f9.rwarded to 

bor· of yoUrs. There is 'no ~ay;l would' real. .' '. . . ' .. also s\lpp<>rted'.the ide80f,establishing a the District Court;f,qmnb~riY.~.aid.. . 

put you ~r your famillesin danger.":. . "S:mce this happened, we have not new garden, even ifth~y must start from . Smith, obviOU,s!y,;·wa.s~p1~as~ with 

Some believed there was foreseen let our chi~dren·out on weekends," she . scratch. . thej~dges' d~c~sioii:~ 'PU.~ .. o.ut of the 

dangcl',based.on·the alleged t8ckbfpu~ . said, ~otfug' *er~ are now ~o':paths ... ' . "The community gard~n was a great McCOrclpr()perty.·.· :);':(.':,;~./:, ' "'" . 

licnotice.. ...... '.' . '. . through the Wood to the garden which, idea," Stuart~id~ "I'm. confident there ... , "'~t's gocxL.Ws:W~~.;~~~w.~e af-

. . "It .wlls .4rc.lpped in~ur backyards were.notthere·before. "[ne offender] .'. are some _area~~at would :~;e accept- .ter,":,he:sM<i; ~ffetingwo~M'~~p,~ise for 

WithoutanYilotice'whatsoeverastOwhat· wasn't.a neighbor.".': .' . ". able. It may ~e.~ore wo~k., th~~'W~ll~intentioned~~j..mgeS~;~fJ!nihappy 

lditdofiniP~~ifwasgoingtohave:'Pine.. .' . The Judges pro~ided a hist~D'.of ~onc~nung.theac~usati~noflack~f: we:di~fwhat we·~:Ii~t;l::p1>~~~.W .if we 

Knob R~ad ·iesidentJamie McKeruis8id.. . good~~!l~s happe':1:,mg a! pr.ev~9\lS1;r publtc ~otice, S~.~d ?fti~ta1s try theIr ·.steppeq~:pn .. anY to~~t~~;~:; ::~ >j;:~:;/:: '. . '. 

'''They.-are cQnvicted criniinals,'" foundet{ garden proJects 111 N«?Yl :and·. best, Wlth advailce pubhcatlon of board . What is' the~fulll1i'for:!!Citiz¢ns for· 

Stickhe}fRbad te$ident"alak~ ,Wiilms Watt:rt;()fd~.:~d,o~:a s~e~sful hai-- .' agen~s'fU,1d othe~nt~tho:~s. He cannot .' CoIIim~tY Safe~~#i.~!!i~m.~tf~u.re~. _. 

said, also &)~tenng the stat~m.~ttliat . vest m ;~lllf~n-,s ftrSt year." '. .gu~tee I?ersonal con~t of all those except to'saythey 'wdJ:wat9~:19,I)go~g· ... 

garden.:seritenc:eesactually pay fOl'.theSuppomng the garden were non- potentlally~acted,however, parks and recreatioQ.'.nJasier·p.taD discus- '. 

privileg~'of~yingoutofjail; ''TheywiJI eonvi~t volunteers, including Bob " .. "Every issue we. discuss has some sionsfor the McCora·;~'''t.\,:.·:·' 

notbepa,y~gus.rorour~ubstantiallyre- .M7eGowm.,whptead a.1~tter of:~nks' effect on somebody. We certainly While "it was 1dlidi:QNd~to meet '. ' 

duce(;l'pJ:9pertyvalues. You're not going •. fromtJt~'FoodBank()fOakJand~ountY. w~re~:t trying to hide what we were. lieighb0B.," Smith ;~«t~::the "safe . 

to e'fpla~ .that away ·to a prospective' for.tIlel2,343.poundS,()~vegetablespro,.. .. domg.· . " '. . .... corJimUnity" interest\y3$,;J~mj~ ~o the 

. buyei.~· ':. '.' .... . d':1C.~? b~ th~,gar~en mlts ~t.seaSQn.. : Township otlic:aals must n~w deal garden project.. . ... ... :.,.</,::...... . .• 

Anlong:those vOlcmg theIr concern I think you ~eed to know the value . With anotherr:equest .from Fortmberty·"Th8.t was our main. :f~·r.!:~he said. 

was Jallet McCord, who donated the' of what has happened this past. year," .. ." '.;". :!'. . 

. proPc!rtY,tO.ID.dependen~ TownShip;' . he said~. " . , . . . ,'. . "'\" 

" '~~osta1l the yoUng c~ls.who . . ·Master gardener ·8111- Piak· sa~d ~e. ·Sc· ho' O· 'ls: .. " < .. ( . 

are bi?ing bfQu~t in have had soine fail- .sa~ npne pfthe a~eg~ problems m hlS, \j .... 

uretocOJ:ittol~impUlSe,"shesaid,eCho-' manyho~wor~gwlththevolunteers Continlledfrom pllge lA tem.·.,.. ... "', . 

ing anQthe .. r .•. r. e. sidents concern that the and convIcts. . As· for the MEAP scores .them-
, fl Another of the Education YESre- d' . :i::i::' '. . 

~entencees had aD. opportunity to "case" .' 'ymabbergasted at what I'm selves, both ~oore an1)~~ re-

the neighborhood. "Ifthe township trea- hearing, because I never saw any of quirements is to have at least 95 per- ported· on vanous. changes;:~;f~st~n" 

sures diat property at al~ it's not wise to this," he said .. "I'm out ~ere all the time. cent of all students participating in the . tent and schedule.Thenewi'~English 

acquaint all these .people wiili" it" I have not see~ anythm! of what you MEAP tests, riotonly overall but in vari-Lang\lage Arts". categ0rY~J>,~bines 

Cindy .J(os;.tc;· who . filed an indecent people ar~ ta~ about. . " ous subgroups. I)iliegghio said the state readi,ng, writing and anew ·'liSte~g" : 

exposure. complaint .in September after At the meeting, trustees VOiced sym- believes inadequate Studentpercentages test; and comparison scOres ihi"several 

J' ogging alems Pine KnOb. .Ro. ad, was boo th .. ,pathy but asked for more time. to 'con- were filed in the. ~'special education" and tes~·.are. ditJicult. . 

CLARKSTON HIGH':SCHOOL 
• .' < • • r:. . 

- Over 200 Exhibitors -
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7 • 10-4 

$2.00 ADMISSION (Under 12 years old FREE) 

~ift Certificate Drawings every 30 minutesl 

. 1-75 to M-15 (Clarkston exit# 91) 

S. to Clarkston' Rd., E. to ~Iem~ngs Lake 

. COased.in the·Fun! .; 
'For more information call 

(248)·(;27-3.3~·3, 

"economically disadvantaged" catego- .• ~Diliegghio ~ nOlted1a;diSCi1eDanev 

ries.' in st3t¢retioI1ing.,mi~th(>.dS· 
"Names we had on our list did not schooitests.Recellltly'r~lleased;:fi21lfes 

show up on their list," he said. forthe spring 2003 .te.st:Sjp~I~~ nUL UIU).'Y 

Clarkston is in filing a~ 

''''''''"IIV Superintendent Dave Ke~lcru~e 
about 1,200 appeals have been 

. , . statewide. 
State officialsmusttake appeals into 

account before issuing a"final" Educa
tionYES letter grad~ for' each school 
building in the state.' ' 

Ongoing criticism of MEAP, Edu
cation YES and the federal No Child 
Left Behind program have led school 
officials to recruit parent lobbyists. 
Moore said meetings are scheduled with 
tho~e at each building to forward a form 
letter to 'parents, hopmg they will write 
to state legislatures to lobby for change 
in the standardized testing program and 
the Education YES school grading sys-

previous scores. 
"You really have to dig . those 

scores to disaggregate thein~()see how 
ouf students did onaven;ig¢/'h~ said. 

No matter how .the :figures are 
viewed, . students apparently need the 
most help in the new sobialstudies 
MEAP test Both Moore and Diliegghio 
talked of the "moving target" 'w'ith the 
changing content of the tes~ .. 

"It's not a score we ;like, but it's 
one of those things thatj)OPS up just 
about everywhere when;i(comes. to' 
scores' across the state,';:D~liegghio 
said. . 

... 

: '",. 

. ' . 

. -
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visit'virtualtour 
joeday. com 

CLARKSTON AREA 
'2,BEDROOMCONDO 

built in 1997. 
Ranch' end ' unit 

'with deck with 
wooded view. Extra 
parking for guest. 
Corner fireplace 
with marble 

, surround, first floor !aundry. Coumry setting- close to 1-75, 
on a dead end cul-de-sac. $169,900 

,1~~~F~~,ft~,with ~~,x,~4~~ar~~e, ~t~,~i1fin!She~ b~i~~~nt 
on1 ac'r •• 'Lind.n'sC:h9gls,~:$134,900. .,' ' " '-, ;, 

: ',:' '':;+'. t,~'} /"",{, .. ,,~., ~ .• "10.' ..... ,~.. .~ 

NEW LiSTING WHITE LAKE TWP. 
GREAT LAKE ,YIEW '. ' 

2840 sq ft with 840 " 
finished walkout included 
in sq ft. 3 bed. 3.5 baths, 
new 'carpet and hardwood' .,'. 

1 Acre and an 
ingroun~poQI. 

floors. Covered porch 
'with peaceful view of . 
Grass Lake across 

• street. $299,000 

Sandy Beach 
BcOver 

,200ft. 
·W.t.rfro .. t 



..... 

Indep' endence Town' '. . Si hi' .p' ....... domestic viqletlce,J~~1'~tijl9~g~i~ girlfriend .. ·He 
.' '. ' ... : ..... ~"'i :;. • . . •.... • ..... . ... ":,,, ' . w~ als~ 9ited·~or;c1,tttiqg~.br~y.g,'AAdtaPph1g~:cQn-

'S~turd~y, Nov •. 8;. 8"vVOma.n oil: fox. <ireek w~sat- nected hne, wrre or, ca~le, after"he iippe~.out the'tele-
rested for ~. dQme~ti9~sault~gaiDStherlldi;6an,d; phone fr?m. the wall in an attempt to'~eter the :woinan 

Ap 1 ~-y~ar.?llc:l,c~()~on, L~9a~~er·HilLw~s ar- fromc~lling911. :' . ..." 
r~s~~; fora(ioni~s,~i~ 4S~ul(arid.un~r·2r.c~~~ " Mabeious destruction o~pfupertY to'a 'vehicle on 
ti~.D: ~f ~190ho.L~~r.I9.~year-olc:lboY:ftiertd w~Js~ited, Deerw5>pd·Court. A pumpkin was thrown through the 
C.1~!ljj~.:~Qr~b~t,()r~ce1 \lD~er21constnUption of' r~ wll1dQW·. "" -. ; '. . '.' . 

. 8lcohol:;~d~re~lofa.pl'elim~br~)h ~st;"·· .. ·.. . \Ve411~~~~y"Nov.~;5~)~ ~3~ye8l'~ldman wa$'~
" ,"A..19.;.year-ofd mailon~¢aSter lJillwas arrested restedQnDD,'lefota·domestlc·asSaul~ag~t.bis wife. 
,\:~9r ,d~~~rdC?rly. person and ~or in the possession of ". A 1 ~~y~-ol~b,oy .. assaul~d '8.1 O-year..:old OOy on 

8lcohol . . . . . . N. Marshb~LaIle. The repOrt.wasfiled·for infor-
~cjous destruction ofpa:operty to a vehicle on Old ' matio~l.p~seson1y. .' '... ., . . 

Cov;~. ." ' . " , . ' . . Maliclo~ destruction of property to vehicles on WiI-
'FJiday, Nov. 7,s~pieious circumstance on Fox low Patk;,Uplatid,'Dixie and Whipple I".ake: . . .. 

. ~ree!,- ~ 'I ~-year..o14' WOID~ repotte(i .i;~eillg a man Tu~~day,'Nov. 4, a 17 ->:ear-old' man was acc)lsed 
peepmg mto her1?e~Q,m wmdow.-' She described the of making num~rous harassQlgphone-callsto a man on 
man asAfrican AmeriCan, 5'9'~ tall, ~,andshort hair. ~hore <?>urt regarding owed money. ' . 
She stated' this was an ongoing problem. ' . . Retail fraud on Dixie. Ali ink cartridge and com-

. A 42-~~;Old;Ill8D was arrested on j,teese for oper- puter. ~d8ptor we~e s~olen. bya WOIll8Il, as another 
atmg while UIipalred.The matl; whose:blood alcohol woman she was WltIl made a return .. The two women 
content registered .29 percent, was driVing his truck in th~n weilt to the .'Yate~ord stOre of the chain, and re
an open field. . '. ,.' tw'ned the stolen Items'for store credit. The incident 

Home invasion attempt on Cecelia Ann. The home- wa~caught on tape. The identities of the woman are 
owner'reported someone tried to kick in 8 door to the yet unknown. 
~ome inside thegarage~ Entry waS not gained. Noth-' , Larceny of a ~otor and gearing, valued at $1 ;000, 
mgappearedto benrissing in the garage. fro~ a ce~ent mIXer on Peninsula Drive. . 

Thursday, Nov. 6,suspiciqus circumstance on Monday, Nov. 3, felonious assault on Kingfisher. 
Sashabaw. An employee of a fast food establishment A 25-yem:-ol~ m~ was -arres~ after hitting his 20-
stated a D:Illl1had been, frequenting the shop and had y~ar-oldglfl~en~mtheheadWlthaceramicbowlfilled 
b~en contmuously atteIDPting to cash a $100 bill, even· ~lth mostaccloh. A warrant for prosecution was de-
thq~~h he~as told the transaction could not happen. rued. 
He· IS descnbed asCaucf,iSian, heavy set, 5'10" tall, . S .. fi'l ~1ack., col~ len~ hair, a beard cut thin along the jaw ,prmg Ie d Township": 
line, and SIX platin1.pll-capped front teeth. . 

A 23-year;"old man on Surrey Lane was arrested for Sunday, Nov. 9, Ii 17-year-old man on Lavon was 

. Artnouncing 
WALK-IN MEDICAL CLINIC 

, . . .. - . 
~ 

Dr. Paunel Grivej M,.D. 
BoardCertified'- IntemalMedicine' 

Affiliatedwith St. Joseph Mercy Oakland Hospital , 

.. '. 

'. Echocardiogram 
'. Lung Fun~: Test 
• Nuclear Stress 

:Testing 

• Red D~·.n· .vD14~ 
• Northern Spy Apples 
• Jonagold Apples 
• Ida Red Apples 
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arrest~ for dorri~stic assault afte~p~cping his fa
th~r"who ,sustained cuts: to. his (oreh~~,'"J': 

Ffidl'Y; ~~v. 7, a WQlDJl11oifE~lQij.;v~ said her 
ex-h~band'()f 15 years; who lives in lexas,threat-
ened t~put a bullet inbef ·¢lte~t., , .. ' : . 0.::> . .', 
.Th"-:sdar;NO.v.6,;,a.J~~f~,rrr2J!d~,~oman on 

Vtllacre~t ])rl.ve, repQrted Ide~tlty:trnqa·a.fter she re
ceivednotice 'frpQ.t a'phone comp8;iY'iji7ac;COunt·was 
opened in her name.· . .' " . ' . ',' 

. Moild"Y,~9!. ~, ~ ,~9~y:~ariO~d:~~~~n was ci~d 
on Andei'$()n:yillei ,fot an:ving:whileLjlp~8nd'driv
ing too fast for wet road conditions. : '. : .:;;,. . 

. ' .. .. ,~~ . 

City of Clarkston , . "}~l 
,..' ",,\ .' ,', . 

Sa,tur"y,.Nov. 8, a 46-year;.QJd·Hi&b . 
was an;~stedon White Lake fotdrllid(:drlvin 
p.m. She was released on bond aft¢r 8 few:,' . 

Thesday, Nov. 4, a 45-year-old White L~~woman 
"was arrested for drunkdrivingonWlUte Lak~~~t 7:11 
. p.m. She was held in custody until the'next.day when 
she was released on bond. . . . . . 

Want to know ~hat is ' 

happening Around T ownf' 
Turn to page two of the 

Millstream section.' 

• Jonathon Apples 
• Golden Deljcimis Apples 
·~AppleS 

• Cortland Apples 
• Empire ApPles 
• Macintosh 
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Ande·rs'onvillestudentsrun to their heart' s content .' . - "'. ' ". " , - ',', - '. ". ,-' ' 

leir.·il:)YIn"baUo·c ,n;.w he· .. !a. 
g·~~:~~;N~'~'~~~.~~":~~~ th'Qi'.""""r"",nt·. Jeacher Organization· Ai BrUl~e~Mal1il'1 s.no\tltt:'t.E~ina~~V;C"iilt'e""'rmQ,ntfof the day's events. 

PictlureclatE!Sfi:iC:i:'Rlutledae. villeneu've, Tracey Trim, Angie 
;,~, 

, L~~~~;¥if~.,';~i~il!kre p,~ge 'On~·. 
'th~"'fl~£;k" ()f:sectlbn Beach 
we~k:'f~'th~Cla.dk~ton N~ws .. , .. ' 

,-~, "" .-.:.~[\ '",' ..•. ".', . ~',,' ':':. -:~ ~ -, " .' . . "\ 
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Grinders lose 
. . " ;, • " , I 

indistnct final 
; . , , ....~ ... ~ . " i 
I 

BYJDOI~~l SCHELSKE '.~; I 

,ClarkSton News Staff 'Writer : '. 
Th~J~:ason haS' to ehd;for everyone at sOple point. 

For t~~parkston varsity football team, it was in ;the 
district~harnpiQQsbip,g~~., , .' , 

F1irit.Cann~-Ainsworth rolled over the Wolves, 44-
,13, onFiiday, Nov. 7. ending the home team's post-
I ., '"opes. ' 

Athlete· of theVVeeR ....... . 
. Swininler aspir~s.t():be-iliyif1;ftffte~:r~: 

• ' • > • • , • • • .., ~ i;;"r: ~~ : ,,~. ~... ~ . -~ ~I 

BYDON SCHELSKE lenge:,WheJllg~~offitoi.4Qlleg~.'~~/, '.,' ~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 'In.the meantimetshe enjoys relaxing in front Qfthe ' ~ ~ 

, Chelsea Hasse~ "thol,lght it would be cool" to say television in her spare tiqi€i.·, . . , -. . .. " ; l 

. she Was on as~iIIi team in sixth grade, e,ven though "I haye many TV ·~JipWs I'm so obS¢ssed w.;th:' 
she was only in ~ "low level" swimming class. she sajd, f~.Y· admittmg Iier exploration of fan:sites 

.' New a junior on the ,Clarkston HighSc~~1 team, on the futC~~~. S~e.Jldmi~s, that may change if she 
'sh~ sflll thinks it's cool, but she has reache4 a higher gets her wish'to go to,Ahflapoli~. where there.is no 
level.. . " televisIon allowed during the freshman year. ;7';; . 

"I love to compete," she said: "It feels good to be ' "I've . . .. shes~dwith, a laugh, "Pil. have 
in shape." , ,my ',t; 

Her specialty, is sprint even~s such a,sith~?O- and 
lOO-yard events, and she achieyed a record in the SO 
asa freshman.:, . ~ . :rhe daughteroHimland Errune,Has~ett~$ p~oud.; 
of the team's fourth pl~e league finish this season." . 
Her family includes sisters Kaitlyjfi\n.d~tUand~ . 
this year has ~njQYeO ~osting :Rieka .Shimf4 an ex'" 
change student from Japan. ,; " ,; .' ,. 

Sister Amanda, a freshman, is al~~ a~wiirllIier~ . 
and there has b~n, some friendly competition, even· ... 
to tile PQii1t'of'swaJ;pii1g~cords in one event. . 

"She's really fast," she said. , 
Outside athletics.,"Hasset~:is a iDusician~ .... 1" .. ; ..... 

double bass In the school' otchestra and has studied. 
pi'al!Q as well. T~ere was, one situationjn which 
concert arid a swiriimeet wetescheduled the ~~nlf'h'''1 
eV'eiii~g, but f~r the most part she has been' able 

. foU~wooth '. .' . I ' . 
, .~~e has. ' t(er 

gaining:aIl . '. U.S. 'I,Ia~ral.)f\Cfl<lelrnv. 

She's nOI:isulre if hel;:desire 
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~fjouJt-1~'A
}f-uJJA ~q(jol H~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women"s Healthcare 
Affiliated with St. Jtlseph Mercy Htlspital 

& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldon Road -£larkstGn, MI 
, <Gele~ ·OIU.ill) 

248922-0817 

Grand Opening Gelebrahon 

November 15- 10 a.Ill .. - 8 ,p.m .. 
. laUE HOME DECOR·· . 

. . tCoI~nilliCandles 
t ShabbyQhic.D~cor. 

r-1~'.II.It>" &- Decoup~ge' Art t. D~~':~C)wers '. . ~,' 
CUSTOM:PAIft)7JNG,& ',', 

D~cdRAiiNG AVAILABLE 
, '3442 Hadley Rd in the Vallage~f Hadley' 

,(2nd HouseN oflown 
, ' "',. ". 

...... 
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• C6!'rll~nerc:iQI' 
• Textured' Asph.alt 
Family' OY<hed&. 

Ope~atecl '-Sine, 1966. 
, . : ".J- . r, 

248-62S-0323 

ISHED 
De6ig11ing Avaital1le 

Complete· ' 
D~o~ Paoka0ee 
Zero Intereet 

Flnanol110 A.vaUatlle 
Call for' FREE " 

D.,610n or Eetrmate 

CONl9cr!f' .. L,,,',, ... , ... 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

"Tile Most ThlJrougllCleaning Ever 
Seen ... or It's Free!" 

.2 Rooms $45 
_ 3 Room T/A $39.95 

($10 each additional area) 
Couch. Loveseat. Chair $89.90 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

VINYL 
DECKS 
• E-on 
.'Trex 
• Cedar 

,A(j;dW~n~" 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627 -8840 
www.jimhillbuilding.com 

Parks 
ElectriC 

Resldentlai Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

R,efinistled & Repaired 
~ick~up & D!3livery 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

'Mirrors - Shower Doors 

~icensed & Insured 

. fREE ,.' E$t;rriat~s 

(248) 394·0204 

, ~., , . 

• 

'" " ' ~ORT,HV.,E, W 
. ". TRUCKING 

, ' ' Ili"i_ ' ' 
• Topsoil. Sand. Graval 

• Fine) Gradilillll, ROI,d Grading 
e BobcatS.lVica e.\:lydroseedingl 
Sodding. Snilwplowing & Salting 

248.625.3639 ~t4B·931:2764 

Financi'ng Available . 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 
-,j" ....,. .... 

7815 Maceday )...~ke Road' 
48329 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Retail '. Wholesale BULK 

~6 LAftD, ,SCA,'PE -SUPPLIES 
DRIVEWAY . 

MATERIALS 

248.627.3249-- 248·673·1-225 
"Ortonville-~ .--Waterford· .. 

Boss - " -< Ql"i 
COilstruction~ill\ 
" Landscape Service Inc. 

Waterford Twp. 

BOBCAT WORK 
Backfills _ Drivewey Grading 

Light Bulldozing - Concrete Tearouts 
LANDSCAPING 

Sod _ Topsoil - HydrOseeding 
Brick Pavers _ Grindstone Steps 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Ucsnsoo & InsUlOO • Referrals Available 

Pha •• Package. To Fit Your Budget 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 666-5·299 

RoofingLLC 
New Roofs • Reroofs 

Te.ar orcs • Hubber Roofs 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248.673.0047 248·673·0827 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair . Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakl.and & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round' SerVice 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

62't~o 

This Sp>oce . 
Reserved·· 
For You 



TIie' Clarkston 
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. , : News. 
Your community 

248-625-7562 
248-379.,8840 

Snow, 
Relllt,val 
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.. . . am gOlt.S yndi!jeated 
, ': .·:c':: : :::~.:. ~.,,: ~;:f:"'. ':' .. 

'.' ,An u~~~f~~te~~,~~e~d;is.~!~~qi~t~i~~~oc~I~~,~t:at¢ . 
. u.n4ef~~~ed r~o~~;ll~i, th~:-teaJlJ'8' ,!jrst ye,~'ls, .even 

,. speciaL,... :~~ ,.,,'. ?:/.' , .' . 

, .' ..... The ClarkstonSeleCfS()ccer'CI~1><pn4e.r.':tn,ipeboys 
teilm (also ,known: as q~lC$tQnJqlpact)'finislt~~nheir 

, '. :Jjr¢~~ere sel;lson:with, 1;l';I,"~~i'dof;~}::O~,.lat1d e~ed 
i. th~ titl.eofleague .• ~halnpiotis in thttIVIlclligan Youth 
, 'SoccerLeague;Divjs~on:4~: ' .' .' . 

Coach'PauILarkin.,sai$1it wasth,efirst time,inthe 
state for theunder .. nine travelprogtrun,wjtb})QYS (the 
majcirity"ofWhonl aref.;om Clarkstqn) reciJIited,ftoni a 
uhouse league:" They pl~Yed,a'·short~s.ide" g~ewith 
a smaller field an&six players on, each'si<;l~:'" .". 
. The boys C0I,l1~t~d'agains~'teaniSiit£,6qimun~t!~s 
such as St. Clair Shbi'eS'rEaslD~~roit;, Berk1~y~ ~9)'al 

. Oak and Rochester. Their on~y~ tie was agi}inst Royal 
. Oak ~,~ly in the se~~:m. ~\ . . . .. " ' 

tarkin, who played soccer at Oakland University, 
said it is possible to.' discern soccer_talent even' at the 

. younger ages, then coaching is an enjoyable 'challenge. 
"You can moldthem,pre,tty quick," he said. "That's 

where the fun is.seeing;~hem learn the game." . 
The coach hopes \o.build on this season, perhaps 

formin'g two trav~l team'S n~x.~se~()Q: As.thep~ogram 
expands, he hopes- to ·s~ teaInS progiess tC!Jun~field 
play with 11 players on a side~ . 

SHIPLEY GARAGE' DOORS OF CLARKSTON . 
Serving The' ClariJl~n Area For Over 15 Years '.. . . 

sales. Service- Installation ... 
,We Will Beal~ny Written Estimate! ...... 

Spring1,Give Us a Ring! • TOp Q!lilityGloge Doon It ()penen • Licensed 
'. .EmetgeDq Service Available. FIeeEstiniatcS ·11l$urana: Work ' . 

Pandora's Box Resicl8rilia'·i..' Cc»r;~~a' 
,sa~' &Servic8' 

Licensed &'n~~ 

~~tC~~ 
Everything' from;l;illique,gifts ••• 

"" .. ft, ....... ·"" . home attents~ . 
itngels&:f~ir.~s,· , 

.. rses&,'scarfs, one,c)f' 
candles, soaps &. 
picture frames, 

wine items; gifts for 
.• baby , Victorian dolls, 

stationary. •.• you 
simply must come in 

& see. 

5992 Dixie Hwy.- Clarkston r 30 
(next to Waterford HHI Floristl I % OFF 
(248)623-9912: .. .. I 

Tue,s _ Fri 10-?:30 i Any ONE Item I~ 11'Ie Store 
Sat - 10-5 .. 1 

'. 

VISlT',Ou~ SHOWROoM 



. .~ I 

.... 
''f1 ,', . 

Night & Weekend· 
Minutes' 
Total-Minutes 
p,er month 
Add't Minutes 

1000 5000, 

200 1400 

5000 
5300· 

5000 

58QO 

5000 
6200 

39¢ min. 

5000 

6200 

5000' 
6700 

39¢ min. 

5000 
7500 

35¢ min. 

5000 

7000 

5000 
8500 

. -$6'5'· .. 
Only . ' _ .,", fa month 

. . 



In office, answers the 
. ,'~ lofofbehind the scenes 

UVJU-""V"" organization, and 
she:'s"~llwiavs talk 'about her pas
slon~f-;ll'elp'm;g;seillor citlz;ens·and the dis

lifestyle. 
Tl1l~:grj()Up'Qrg,~~ed:abo'ut 15 years ago, 

W11:f\J9P'J.;;.tlill$)~r!):~.\l~~n as ali annu~lgreens 
toul1lamelnt funding their 

""'\:I'"):,'UUJ.):,J)r01!~ralilS •. Now, there are new 
activit:ies to raise funds, fer new activities· 
for not usually s~rved by t,he tradi-
Homil agencies. . 

"We fQund there was a tremendous 
,need for recreational programs for people 
with disab,ilities," she said. ' 

When the' group fIrst organized, they 
'usedfacilities such as Davisburg Elemen
tary School and local churches. Vergin 

, bought the building where the Kaleidoscope 
'office is now located, and volunteers re
furbished.the lower level(ihcluding lower

. ing the floor to meet code)to serve meals. 
Now; they use .the Hart Community 

a wider need, so they haVe set their sights ," 
on a brand new. building, hoping to raise $3,. 

million with a 10-yearplan. 
"We cannot grow," she said. "We do 

. not have the days [at the Hart Center] 
, ,because other people use it. We want to 

have daily programs, not just weekly pro
grams. We have so many ideas." 

The foundation serves a seven-township 
, area. While some townships have their 
, own senior citizens centers (and the 
foundation's new building will not be a "se
nirif center"), it seems the foundation is fil!-
ing a 'gap for the disabled. ':. 

"There's nothing out there for them," 
Vergin said~ except for some local church 
,programs. "We're there for them." 
., '. Volunteerism is nothing new for Vergin, 

who haS been involved in various activities 
. 'motethan.40 years. She helped start 

,c,the·D'ay·il sburg Christmas Craft Fest.in·the 
, , and ornler.lnllltll!; 

Helen Vergin 
in Davisburg. 
the volunteer organi .... ~ti,..n 
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The Cl~kston Village Players presents "Liglii Pete's Coney, Little Caes~rs (Sashabaw' and M-15), 
Sensitive"J?y Jim Geoghan, Remaining show dates . Big Boy, Giacomo's Ristoranttf, Nickelodeon, Las 
.includeN~;fI4, 15, 16; 20,21,22. Tom Hanratty is Piramides, McDonalds (Dixie Highway), Classic Co
alifelong resident of Rell's Kitchen. Strock 'blind ney (extended hours untif8 p.m.), Fenton Hotel, Olde .' 
eight year~:ago, he is f~ding into a realm of self pity . Village Cafe, Littl.e Dana's, Bullfrog's, Gregg's Gour-

'His only friend is movirig to Vermont with a new, me~ Cafe and Jet's Pizza (Dixie Highway). For more· 
girlfriend,. but' guilt won't let him abandon Tom. He information, call Lisa Gray at (248) 620-1756 or Dawn' . 
recruits ayolunteer reader, who battles her way McLatcher at (248) 625-7512. Also visit 
througlt 'T0m's:sh.~ll of pride. When Tom's buddy ·wWw.clarkstonspraypark.com. Donations can be' sent .' 
returns for NeW Year?s Eve with tales of his Christ- to the Renee Przybylski Spraypark Foundation at P.O. 
mas from hell in Vermont, doubt arises about who Box 513, Clarkston, MI 48347. 
will be nUInberone,inTom'slife. Showtim~s are *** 
Thursdays at 7:'30 p:m., Fridays and Saturdays at 8 Bring your mom, grandma, aunt or favorite special 
p.m., and Sun<laYs at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for person to the Mom/Son Dance, Thursday, Nov. 20 at 
Thursday and sunday, and $12 for Friday and Satur;.. the Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee Rd. from -
.day, For tickets call (248)625:-8811 or stop by Tierra 6-8 p.m., sponsored by the Independertce Township, .. 
Fine Jew_eli'y, :64S. - Main St. Visit Parks and Recreation. The evening will inClude light. , 
'¥WW.clarkstonvillageplayers.org formore informa- refreshments, a souvenir photo, door prizes. and danc- . 

-tion; DepOt Theater is located at 4861 White Lake ing. Dr.ess casual or wear pirate attire, to go along ... 
· Rd. in Clarkston. 'wi~ the night's theme. Space is liIDited. Open to grades · *.. K-4. Cost is $6/resident and $8/nonresident. Call (248) '. 

. MIRA, the Mental Illness Research Association, 625-8223. 
-will host Celtic classic tenor' John McDermott *** 
in concert on Saturday, Nov. 15 at.the Clarkston High The Clarkston Community Women's Club will hold 
School Performing ArtS Center. Preferred seating their annual auction Thursday, Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. at the 
and afterglow tickets with.McPermott are $100 each Independence Township Library. :Members have do
an~ cap be pui'C~aSed:tltrolig1f'MlRAat (800) 896- nated homemade crafts, baked goods, Christmas items 

by the Mental Illness Research Association. 

Call (248) 62S-6473. 
*** · 6472. Allothet ,tickets:'areor~b.estra ($50), m~- al)d more. Monies~ised will assist the club in sup

nine (S4S)or ~alcoiJ.Y(S3S)_~(f can be p~pased porting library programs, Clarkston Area Youth Assis- Clarkston area.churches will celebrate Tha.nbgiv~ 
ttu:oqgh:MIRA orapy~rick,.~tMastei. ag~nt .Pio- .tance, the ClarkstOn High Schoolseniorgraduation party ing at Calvary Lutheran Church on Monday, Nov; 24 
c~s,from'the ;concert Will' behefit MIRA!s brain - and scholarships. RefreshIllents will be served. Any at 7 p.m. This will be a co~iUiity-\Vide ~UJ!1enical 

. ,~h-ooQio.lUnitY 'awareness and education pro- questions, contact Gail Ferguson at (248) 623-9462. worship celebrlJtion. Theofi'epng ~t evening will 
g~ail1s. . FQr ' .• inore '.' information,' visit ••• be given to the Clarkston~ommUnityCoalition for 

. ~w.11liraresearch~org. . - . The ClarkstOn Area- Optimist Club presents The Habitat for ~umanity. Calvary is loCated at 680S~Blue-. 
. .:- • " . '.. .... . . SaHneFlddlenPhDharmoDic, Friday, Nov. 21 at the grass .Dr., at the southwest comer ofJ~7S andM .. 1S. 
· I HaYftyoil lost $Omeone.special? ::01$ the thought Clarkston Hip·School·Performing Arts Center at 7:30 .CalI(248)62S':'32.~8. " .. 

- ,'o(~6ffif~ttiii1Ji'Oli~Y.fs5SQtf;Wj.~()~!~ein mak-. p.m. TheSalme Fiddlers are'a-nationallyknown en-.,! .~.~!.'.'.''' ...... ,., . '. ': 
mg'yo1i~~th,~r;;n~~t!,tew'_mc)nths1~::(jiirWOod &. semble of3~pi\lS)ligh_S9hQolstud~nts. Tickets are' ". Win a free'turkey.R:egister'(now;>for IttilePieD~ 

. AssOCi",tes';areofi'ering'a'~iarprO~,thisye8r availabl~throughAnnDutt()nat(248)625':'(;549, inthe dence Township Parks· and Recreation's· 
to .giv¢:hope and help in. getting thr9ugla . hon- . main oftices of the Clarkston school buildings, and at Annual Turkey Shoot. Compete in your own age I 

d~ys oll'SUntiay,Nov:,i6 trom 24;p.m. atSt.·Daniel '. the q~ton Community.Schools Administrative 'Qf- grQUP by shooting 10 free throws. The persoh- . 
Catholic.' Church; withguest •. ,speaker: cMary Ann f}ces at 6389 Clarkston Rd, Remaining tickets will be the most baskets in each age group wins afre~fro-:_ -
Stackp90le. ·Re$erV~tiQ.ns . are .not needed, -but available at the door.· zen turkey. Male and female compete separately. :. The' 

· stronglyencouraged.'TQ, m8ke a reservation or for •• * contest will take place at Bailey Lake Elementary on 
furllu~rinfomiatioJiplease call Garwood & Associ- Club' SS19, a Christian club for young adults, will . Tuesday, Nov. 25 at 6 p.m. Cost IS $2 for youtll (ages 
ates at(248)6~5';3123. host Vn.plugged 4.0 with Mike Blair; Sam VanWagoner 8-17) and $3 for adults. All participan~must.prereg-

. ••• r • and more in.concert on Friday, Nov. 21. Doorsopenat iSter at Parks an<:i Rec. by Nov. 21. A birthcertifi-
. The Clarkstol) United Methodist ~hurch, 6600 . 8:30,p.m., and cost is $7 at the door. Club 5529 is cate isneededunl~ss previously verified by Parks and 

Waldon.Rd.;Willhold a blood drive on Sunday, Nov. IQcated. inside the Clarkston Christian Association at Rec. Please call (248) 625~8223 for more details. 
16 from 8 a.m. ,to 2 p.ni .. Walk-ins are welcome. 5529 Sashabaw. Call (248) 620-4900 or check out * •• 
Can (248) 625-8618. www.5529music.com for more information. Did you, play soccer for Clarkstonmgh,S~hoo" 

*.. *.* circa _198~88? . Gr,antReading is putting together: a. 
Several area restaurants have agreed to partici- Turkeys and their "fowl" coUsins (chickens, grouse, pickup ganteSaturday"Nov. 29, rain:or shinem"Clark..; 

pate in the Eat Out Clarkston, Monday, Nov. 17. pheasants and quail) will be discussed at "Let's Talk ston.Call Reading at ($10) 450-0557 or email at 
with..l O.pe~~~nt of sales' the Spraypark at' Turkey," Saturday, Nov. 22 from 1 :30-3 :30 p.m. at the 
ClintOnwood Park. Restaurants King, Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at Independence Oaks. 

- ,-

Around Town continued on page 5!l 
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Clarkston residents Fred and Connie 
I~ish and • Leon and Judy Mellen are 
pleased to announce'the. engagement 
oftlieif'childrenMichelle R. Irish and 
MattilewL. Mellen. . 

Both are graduates of ClarkSton High 
School. . 

. Michelle received a bachelor's de
.gree in nursing from Oakland Univer-

At school ... 

sity and is employed by Pain Care 
Associates~ 

Matthew received a bachelor of sci
ence degree from Michigan State Uni
versity in building and. construction 
managementl;llld is, employed by Spar-
tan Custom aomes. . , 

A May 2004 wedding is planned. 

- ~, '",:', - , 

·-':·.L~'~~~el'~~~w~s accepted' . a 3.5 ~uinublti;~.grade P.~~t average 
'lli'e,":on~~~~i~t~ "a~ " 'and produce an Honors ,thesis. , .,. 

Alll)iojrrCollc~2e. :which IS deslmtedfor ,Anderso~ is, thed~1ighter"of Bill ' 
. '. Andet~d.il;'of ~(;mti~c :and DeLynn , 

'op,pQiilUlliti:~:ijb4~(jnd,'lt.he'tiI1C;llti('naIllec . And~r$Q~' o(\CJB:r~S@Ji,. Sh~isa, 
graduat~ of Clarkston High School. 

A . real· sl~eper. 

~. tbemOstcomfo~,~t~dI~lr.l" thewortd,~~ __ .even. 
more - pt·~movies1r,Wlth the 'pu~,of ~ny Sbes.stess. 
This one's' a s~ilShhit. . Th,~uniqu~patented PIt¢' system automatically adj\l$ 
yourhead and,lumbar so.yolJ'lI~erience blissful suppo~ In:anyp~ltion.Jn~m 
upright to fully'iOOini!d; SOki,*'back and, enjoy the comfortofYO!lr newrecbning 
sofa-and a favorite movie. The ·only other thing you'll neeq is soflllf popcom. 

hoose of denmarktl 
'.~ ". " - ..... , '" ' . 
..J 

,'UVONIA'. (]34) 425'4040 - 35555 Plymouth Rd.; W. of Farmington Rd,' 
ROCHESTER- (248) 651"9430 - 893 South Rochester Rd.; N. of Awn Rd. 

KEEGO ttARBOR/W.8IOOMRElD - (248) 682'7600 - 3325 Orchard Lk. Rd,; N. of Commerce Rd. 
• • HOLLY I ClARKsToN- (248) 634-6347 - 8393 East Holly Road; 1'75~Exit 98 . 

ACME I TRAVERsE CI1Y - (231) 93.8"9694 - 5600 U.S •. 31 North; S. of Hwy. 72 (Mon. by appt. only) 
OKEMOS I lANSING - (s17) 347'2455- 4794 Marsh Rd.; N. of Grand River 

MOndaY.WedneSday & Saturday 10-5:30; Thursday & Friday 10"9: Sunday 12'5 
Most major credit cards accepted. www.houseofdenmllk·usa.com 

Join Us 
For Our 

, 29tft An1tua[ 
~.: .. --:-. ,,'-,: -:/:; , .. ~, ,":,'. ~~,~- - ""'< 

ATHLETIC CLUB 

whif~'-L~k~ . .I;\,,,-',,,"U 

Clarkston 
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Around Town 
. Clarkston·· doctors published 

. Co"tif,ued from p~ge tn. ,. 

inheal:thand w 

.. 1,4 ........ .7 sold over 20,000 cop-·· . 
1'~"A""UU'1;!11 •. ~·Such,a latge, p.umber of . 

e~ll.~btiC~lti(].n ' . a strongiildicator this' •.. 

. . '. '. .'. > '.. .'. , andwellti~$$bestseller. I. 
, .'. . . .... . .' . boOf.aild these two. doc- ....•. 

. ,Jors forgre.atness," commentS the pui>lisher; ., ' .. 

. Drs. Ramboer andSimmonSopened'theirfam-' ' 

.' , ily-.baSe~'prilcti~e in G!arkStoq#tJUl§0'f2001. They .. ' 
'contin~lly ~trive to bringtbe . highest levels of .. " 
wellriess and excellence to their patients. '. 

. "We truly believe awareness is the missing key 
m today's society, and is also the majoJ; factor be
tweenjust living life, and living a happy, healthy, sat- . 
istying life," says Dr. Ramboer. "We owe it to our -

. community to remain at the forefront of the wellness 
revolution and bring forth the most advanced, vital 
health information available. Our ultimate goal is 
lifetime family wellness, for generations to come.;' 

,.~ .. ';>O.'_"'~ _:..;r.. ,. ............ ....,.._ .... :-,,~ _ 

/You'G~n~af6o read TheC'I&lrkston News 

by vi,siting www.clarkstonnews.com. 

. .tdaonl:_ nz@yahoO.~om ifinterested. 
, .. ' . . . . 

.. ' ,Recogllitio~awards be'.···.. 
.' . . . which m.ses them,Qst money an,d ,., .' .' . 

' ... basket All do~tionS\~appreciated.Q4estions, call 
Karen Moreen at(24S)627,..144~. . 
..' ~. *~ 

.• The Widowe4 Support Group,will meet for an in
for,mal sharing meet~g'1:'hursday" nec~ 4at7p.m., fa

'. cihtated by bereavemen~cQiUl$elor .Alici~Brown. The 
.'. ' .. .topi~ for the' evenitla is"'$grtonfigOur Loved Ones 

'. T~9ugh Sharing." This holiday meeting is for anyone 
'coping with a: loss. All meetings are held at the Inde

. .pendence Township Senior Center in Clintonwood Park 

. on Clarkston Road. There is no tegistrationand meet-' 
ings are ft¢e.Refreshnients Wil. be served. Any ques-

· tions, or if anyone would like to be on a niailing;list,call 
· the ~ewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home at (24S) 625-

5231. . . 

*** 
The ;Festival of Trees and Craft Show will be held 

at the First CongregatiolU;ll~hurc~ on Friday"Pec. 5 at 
6 p.m. Buy fresh wreaths, baked items or raffle tick
ets for door prizes. AtS p.m., the shops will close for 
the auction of decorated trees, merchant packages, gift 
baskets and more .. Tickets are $7 and will be available 

, at the door. On Saturday, Dec. 6, there will be a pan
cake. breakfast from 9-11 a.m., Cost is $6/adults; $4/ 
children. Have your picture taken with Santa for $3 

witil2' p;m. Get Christmas cookies from the Cookie 
Walk and check out the baked goods, craft items and 
fresh wreaths until 4 p.m. The church is located at 
5449 ClarkstonRd, just east of Pine Knob Road. Call 
(248) 394 .. 02oo~ 

*** 
A parent support group is now forming. Talk 

with other parents about your parenting challenges and 
· triumphs. This ongoing group meets twice a month on 
!'10nday evenings. Come for one or come for all.· Led 
by a parent educator and counselor. Cost for each 
two-hour meeting is $5. Call Garwood & Associates 

'--:-_~ _______________ ~ ____ ~ ___ ------_--_.--J . at(248)625-3123. 

·.r.I"'rlt .. ~j'n Road 
Clal'kstcm 625-1323 
Hom, of. Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 
. ." Kevin'Kt!8hoe, Michael AMerson 

Sunday: Worship 9:~1t11:00'am 
. Scboofof Discipleship 11:00 am 

N~rstff, .care ~t all services 
Wednesday: thlrcrreri'. Mil\istfies 

5:»':~.pm . 

:-III~~~~~~~~17~;illm~~iir~r--- Sunday:.Y::~~=. ,.. .. • 
www·~li¥onCc~h.com . NOfITH OAI(s'COMMUNtTY CHURCH 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAl LUTHERAN an Ev~""""'·CIiunJh' 
CttY.RCH . ." . ;., '. SundaV,W~ .. SWI!i¢i: 10:00 am . 

6806. Blue"raA 'Drive,. Clarkston ,,~ 1OcIttIari: 4453 Cliptonvltl8 'Rd. at 

'W.p'~15; jUst S. of H6) 625-3288 the comer;ot Mn;Rd.i 1/2 '!Nay between 

. ~.W9~:8:'5amltfaditional worship), M.y~Rd. andW8Iton Blvd. 

9:451.bI8nded.: .. ' WQrship) ~."~." ........ :P.O~ .. Box 4. 61 Clarkston, MI' 

11: 15'am(conteniporary praise) 48341=, . • .':' . , .' . 

Nursery availabl8. O""PhOM:(248), 922-3616 

Sunday 5C;hool lall ages)9:45 Sunclliy~~i (248) 425-.4279 

M~iTH'ODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor .WllbSite:·www.northoakschurch.org 

.623-1224' , ,Jonathan Heierman' . Paltor~teve t Brown . 

D::::C~~:,j~:2l~~ie:~~~~t.· Wed. evening .. Djnner & Bible Study 6 pm . . 
.A CllIrlCyThomDI·lon. Director Relevant mellS8g8Si caring people. THE FIRST CPNGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

~t~~J~1J'~r:~ 5449 Clar,kston':Rd;, Clar;k!lton 

W"r"h,ln $ 
(248)" 394~0200 . .... 
InteJim"Mil1i.litl3r:·· Chris Richards 

MISundaY.W:ci~shiP: 1000.'s.mi 1:00 Pm. 
, ChUdre,,'!' .. SurldaYSchool 1():0(). am 

Nurserv:Avaifable·.' , . .' ..' . 
C.llllfor speciai,i!ollday activities and wotsIJip 
tImes. . ,: . " ' . 

. , ... 



'resta~tants throughout the seven town
ship area. (Th~ Clarkston Burger King 
will host the event on,s aturday; Noy.'1 5.) 

In addition to raising money for the 
foundation. the circulation of the event 
throughout the community is intended to 
increase thepoup's visibility throughout 
the area.; 

, The'foimdation also;pbllls to offer com-
, ,puterc~asses',for seniors ~t:theSpiing

fielc;l r~}\'Iis~.p,'L.i~l1lfYJil December will 
.come"p~)ticjp·~tidnxin .the;Clarkston 
ChristfQas~P~e'~and',tbe 'lQth~ntl.al ' 
. NeWYeat~'J~\ie. :p~y,f~~jttl~' ~~~~nday , 
SeniorS·t~up.lil,~;~\he·8f9gp:plans ' 
an 'e,ven.hg;j:iuil~~g:,clas$i ',an ;eketCise 

~~p:~~;!l~~~~q~ 'm. ~rtQ~e"eUchreand 
'pm~~~ In'tIle.:Dav.ls.b,~rg;oftJce. 

The groQ~:hW;ic)ffici81ty:~gi~tered as 

'If yOU. ask som'e
body, they can only 

, ' 

do two things. I don't 
mind asking.', 

a591(~)C~n9tlPf9fit9tgaitiiati,on., . 
~ ~ ·~"e,f6r~~'~e·wei'e·Ja;~loos~;,.9rganiza- " ,,'" , 

,tio~;" $he;s~d'·;llD4 the~b9ai:d is''k~ping . ,flnd~ng a way to get, 
bqs,y"Withbt!jlgetroeetingstomllkesurebornes."; ,',' . 
~rtlie,*,&e~s8ri' paik(WorkJsin plaCe. " ,. Vergil)laug~t !:cnnolrrnr'!:even'iileliii'!::·''''i' 

,:·'We~reall.;v~I~~;~,jVefginsaid,ex- befQrem3trYi~ga , annl,." nnv'·,,,.:: 

cep~for.on,!,paidcpQ,,'whqpi.¢pares din- ingt~DaYisburg 47 ye~ago;·Her rno

ne~.,;~a.sh~"is·9ui~:ito J)I'8i~~"lterfel- tivati~nJor serv!~' c.~mes;,~omavery 

, 10wbQ.~~erp~andPiOp~e like.or. personaistory of ~iv'ing seliJice. >''', 

James'O'NetJl;:whosef8Jl:lllYls credited ~'lt goes back tow.b~n I was:lD'sch(K)l. , 

withthe·(;~Mb~~leF~~f. ~4~. ' , I had ,a ,group off~~rit;tiai1 .fri¢lids-who. 'nrnl".nA 

The:ofticeWiI!dqw'1Iisp~~ysd,te,labe.l, sen(me t~',c91!~$e..<Th~Y:Sll~ }ylt~~ I " ..-:-....... ___ ....... -------------~~-----.,.....----

·'tempO@iYI!l~dqi1artetS~~::and the:fou~~£o~ldh!,~-see!th,~,~W~,;itP:y~i,~~~s~:is j,i~t . 

dati())1~bas!~~:abOut$4()~OOO,after al~ ar:p~ybaCk, ;becaus.e..~they~sliow~ ,·what 

m9s~,~w~:,y:earsinto::m~ Cf1I!l.paign.. C.~ns~ianity\s aU~ut.,lj~stfeellhilve 

~'We'te:he:reto.gtay/-~s~esijd. 'We're to give bl1cKlo my Conuilunity."· " , 

nhtgoingio'giveup:" : . . For mote information about the-Ka-· 

At 77 leidoscope Foundation, call (248) 634-

,;~now 6~meOntfWho would be great to feature 

.. , in a front page MiII6tream6toryf 

Tell ThcC/;f)rk!3tOn/yew!3by ca'lJina (248) 6.25:~BB7D" 

~, . tnalt\Y,;NI~.aYJi 

or by e-maili.ng~hermanpub@.aotcom •. ; , . 

, , 



sion otiC!PpS\;:rviIltgthe w()ods.tiel[ds.~!strelllmslmd. 4:>thet 
naturai resources:in thebea4watersarea of the Clinton, 
,Shiaw8ssee.Jluron,andFlitit riverS .. , " 

OCrEOSbas been,a~keycompon,~nt for helping' ' 
NOllL€' and'~unicipalitj~splan f9~patural'areapres-. , 
erva~Oil,direct~Yhenefipn:g}the:ci~~j1SofNO'rtb 
laild€,O\UlttY.'",," , ," , " . 

. 
, . . 

..,.,~ • .,l""· " ' " WY.i'itvt', 

.. Jphn P. Foster· ..•..... S 
Micltael A. Flemirlg tiDS 

I;:xcellence In FamilylCare 

roo HOiJRS: 
, 1 Mon. 1~:-7:30pm 

TueS.. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 

(248) 625-2424 
~ 6778 Bluegrass Drive · 

\ Wed. 8:15-7 pm 
Satur9ay appointments available 

& 1-7 Behind G 

, ts Welcome 
cyWal,k~lns Wel,come 
. App~,lntments Available 

I 

t,,: " 
• Preventative D.,ntistry 
• Cosmetic Dent~try, 

.• .. Full:. & Partial £ikritures 
, .' ;" c· 

• 'l3le'~ching t. ; 

• Bridges . 
• 'Root Canal~ 
• Crowns 
• Relaxin~Gas' • 
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·t2{~~1·::g··4"*;S:·· ·"O",."f-' ·C'····· o:~lu·';m: bu'· s' the 'a-1rs s'e'~" n·· ··t··o···r····s·· .,,' .rs...I.l : <I'I:t' '.. ':. . '. . . .. . .ttl\... . .' . ,I ; 
':"'<::;,,',,;;")" i. . '. ,.... .' . ...' . . " '. "" 

BY JENNIFERN.EMER . able food it~m for donation, to Clarkston-
C!arkSton}j.J"~W~.Staff:.Writer . Lighthou~e for the Chr.istmas~s~ason. 

T1!e> .gt,l~l· of(h.¢K:n.igtiij ofColum- '. The guests were treated to first qlass 
b\.l$isplj~Ijty; .t\t),d thalincludes honor- 'servipe by studel1:ts from Everest Acad- .. " 
ing are~;&el1:iot~~tiZe~s; -.... ... . '. emy . and volunteers from the I( of' 

Fo.r.the,thixd year, the KofC in Clark- ... while'the Clarkston Merry Melody 
stoninvit¢d~eJii,orStoa Thanksgiving din- . ers e.ntertained. 
ner,Fii<l3y, Np'w 7 ,th,emed "Young at . "It's the Knights Qf Columbus' 
Heart/'. '. . . . of'showing thell: appreciation to 

'l1ijs year,ISO people were in atten-· mors of ClarkSton," Grand ~ight 
dance,ljp;from~54in2002. aelevendersaid, who noted a :i\Jt;\,;W,l,"'" 

. OJ;lce. agai~ ~4A1issi~n. for the din- thaQks to Mike and Karen D' lorunel!lon 
ner, wlUciliD:cltidedfurk~Y mid' au the trim;. chairing the event~ 
mings, :""~s free;. wi.th;onlY,a nOl1perish-



your needs. . . 
,- ./S~oc!<S",b,9.!ldS, !1!u.tualfu'1dsi.·cbsi'l'~~surY bUis:, . 

. "(' .. ":' ......','. . ,", ,., ", "/ . ",". '.' .... ", ...' ;.:'1 II?i~6:h1~1i 
'~,.;: Ch~k~;~[I~i9ri:,~one/~~rk~t ~trtu~1 fu~ds' .',,: .• ·,,'."1""" 

, • 'J . VIsA debit c:arci with ATMaccesS for cash 

.':.i/e~~~).u~~~i~;ed~;L· t·, ';.' •... 

',. ,Safek~Plng of financial assetS 

• Th. 1111 on tl'* ~ 'marklt fIn\ wi fluclUllllIId mIy .. ~t to stili ~ 
.. loCal tIllS IIId.dIpIIi!IlngonYi!ul'lu ItIIUI; tJullna!i'll ~tll. An 
'. _tn .. , ... "'. f\ntiS:nDt insIIHCI( ... _bYtllihdelil PIIIoIit_1IICt ., 
.~II~i{W·ilY;'atJiel'IMjj'l.nfiigiCy.'i1ihOiiih\ihlFiN "'-:tiiiir- '-, 

. tlliVllulal .. ' tit: .•. 1111 • .... itilpeilibltU..'··· 'IIY ' .. 
. in.st'·iilt:~Rfoi 1:~~llii'" .H~·~ffllilb.·; . 

·pIi.~.cf YG1i~.dJ:..s~:ii\ilalillitirii:~~ar wiIit· '. 
IU wasil',t: wwW.adW.~.PIIise '"d.h prospIctuS untljy bIfurI 

!~::;Ol C~:is '~lIilUci:auntBori~ ,gainS .. SiCUlit~hJS",r!sks .. 
. and.iS: IIDt.1PPI1JI,l!iaII1or IVllYanI; II thI valul 01 your calall'. declines. you 1lIIY . 

,III ~ to dIposiicish «additional SlClJilin. 0' the seCurltiis ill YDUllCcount 
maY III said ttl niaet the margiR cili. 

stop by today " 
,...-.; ....... ~~--~. S~ott R. Hazelton 

Edward Jones 
. 21 S. Main Street 
. Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625~7016 
www.edwanijones.com 

MemberSIPC 

"~wardJones 

.ro .... v ...... ,,· for (j'VING. u 

PLEAs~!HEl:P KEEp: KIDS 
WAR~'JHIS WI'NTERBY 

PROPPING OfF AilNEW" 
COAT OR JACKET... . 

(PREFERABLY LARGER YOUTH SIZES) 
Children need to stay' safe, healthy and 

WARM . .. they are the future . 
Please drop off your Deoats lor. Kids" at 

the front desk of 
my. office 

27 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

Sincerely, 

~~ 

. Sharon' sold over 2 MILUO~ 
: ;'in the month of. October! . ., 

For exceptional sel=Vjce 
, , '. 

Buying or Selling, Call ... ,. 

Sharon Frericks 

248-625-5556 Ext 114 Direct 
(248) 625-1000 
http://sharonfrericks.realtor.com 

Li·('*WW., 
SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

. 7151 N Main. Clarkston. MI • 48346 



. . 

" . 

f;r~~rl~I;~~~$:$~;.GH ~[lttil 

APPlY: ...... ~~approva!on.a·~ome Eq~itY Une _Credit 
for $10,000 or more ~."~_ ~~.at our Introductory rate 

.' of~~~ ~nd we'l~g~xp~'.F_$50 James LumberGJ(tCard." .' 
.... ~ItJ~u ... ofCnidit:: ..... · . '. '.' . . 
• Nc,dOSl,.g costs .• No~ijapilcatlonfees • No . J fee 
.~O·poiMs ':' • No p~penaJty annua 

: ....•.. 
OxFORD BANK . 
SmfItg e«hfClJfMlon _ petJIIII at a lime. 

·~IMIr_,...,,.., ....... QNM ...... 

For details vIsIt our F/Nnce Center. lI1Yoneofourslx~ IocatiollJ, or c.l1 zu.tH.7222. 
. _.oxfoidbMk.com . 

a; 
. Abdul 'AI~k.ssi1ti~:M'D 
invite.y~uto(( ,'.<',: ~" .~.'. 

,':.. .• ,·:t., .... ,..~~", ..• '! •.. ',.,.' "_' ,:., ~" .• '. ";~ 
,~\ 

'" I~ •• 

}' ... ",.;;"" ,. ,~.. ...... \);'. :.. '. , .• ,.Ai }t. .. ~, "'.'.,.",< ...... . 

. SII'gtda" ··,."6vl~~I{'1;,:I.Ii~·~'.: . 
'. . '~:':li':Y~'~:'::?:F "'it:~ii:'::"'\' ,r' 

~,~ til, I r'.'" ::; 
t~' t , 
, >' < 

.'. . " .... : :., ... ··noon .• ' . ,.~:II~~;~./. '.' .', . 
:anheOrion/Oxford Urgent Care, 694.S .. laPeer Rd.; 

~~Ori:Qn/MI 48362 (Located in.,th~'Opti,"Eye$ PI~~) 
'''~~~.I~''on "ii.·,~ c~rt.~~:~i~~:"r· ,:. '0 .; :.t,;" . 

'I ~;n:.boUt Diabetes and hoW it. affects y~ and You; family.' ... 

.. " , 

AnSwe!S to VO!Jr questions . about ~iet andt~;atment regi~ns . 

Whlc~~'~.M ... r I ...... fo~'oul 
. ·Learn.abOuHM.~j'i¢ters av~ilab'eto you . 

Free on the spot fralning·and'tlps. Fr~ new meters to those who qualify I 

Ltlmmore.lbout InlllOn .nd Orll Medications 
See the new insulin devices: GeLdetailed information about 

your treatment options. 9ne FREE month of insulin to those ~ho qualify! 

, Comelnytlme. Irlnl·flmlly Ind frlelidsl 
light' snacks and beverages'will be available. 
For info or questions, call 248-693-5100 

SDollllOrl.d, by: 

,Avtntis 

. .SVLVAN LAKE . 
. Great g poss. 4 bedrOOM home in Sylvan. Village 

with lakeprvlg, 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, large . 
. yard, updated kitchen and beautiful h",.,. ... n,," 

floors. Family room w/fjreplace and ,tons of 
age. 2,009 sq. ft. $199,000. (TD2425) , Call 
Theresa. Dworin '(248) 802-9495 visual tour. at 
TheresaDworin.com 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Great 4 bedroom home with 1 st floor master 
, whirlpool tub,. hardwood floors, deck, 2 

rage, sprinkler system, fvll basement, nicely 
I.andlscalped. fireplace in greatroom, sep': dining 

to downtown Clarkston $279,900 . 
.• nT" ... .,I\, Call Theresa Dworin (248) 802-9495 

Penny Boucher (248)30-0025 



• 
Are you enjoying the of success that you deserve? 

. Here at REIMAX Encore 
"We80n'-l-Have To Sell You, All We Have To Do Is Tell You." 

YOURSELF HOW MUCH DO I MAKE?'HOW'"MUCH"'DOt'GE'f>'TO-IlI:J:11)7 

¥ou choose your destination RE/MAX Encor,e. will get you there. 
Why settle for good when you can have the best. ' 
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Vada Seiber Jean Marie Griffin ~ Karen q:':'l~,y~~~~", ~ ."~" ~,~ 
VacUi Seiber, of Orion, di~d ~t' h~r ho~e 'in LIik"e ", Jean· ~~ie'driftt~~;6f Ctark;t~ri·~~d formerly of Karen O. Ryniak, of Pint on Township and formerly 

of Hamtramck; died on November 5, 2003 at age 82, 
City, TN. on November 3, 2003'at age 86. Pontiac, died on November 8,2003 at age 83. 

She was the mother of Georgette ami Rob,ert; grand
mother of Jeff, Gordan, Shane, Shannon, Robin, Jes
sica, Tara and Krystin; also survived by four great.,.grand

children. 

. She was the loving' wife of the late James A. She was. preceded in death by her husband William 

, Seiber; beloved mother of Jack (Diana) Seiber; grand- Donald Griffin; mother of Jacky (Dave) Larkin, Sandra 

. Illother of Kimberly (T -Jay) Ball, Dana (Steve) Smith (Roger) Diederich and the late WilliaIllDonald Griffm 

and David (Adrienne) Sieber; great-grandmother of II; grandma ofTJllllinY (Dan) Leichtnam, Cindy (Bob) 

Grant Ball, Adam anciEric Smith, Brooklyn and Tay- Cattin, David (Shannon)' Larkiti, Dawn (Craig) Frasa, 

lor Seiber. Bill (fiance Heather Brolsma) Larkin and Derek (Marie) 
AFuneral Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral HOIlle~ Clarkston, 

She was a member of MarimontCommunity . Dieclerich;great-grandma of Eric and Megan 

Church, Pontiac and, Bethel Baptist Church, Clinton, LeichtnaIll, Nicole and Kyle Cattin~ McKenna and p' rane' es Lo'uise Moore 
TN. Vada's family and mends have be€(n blessed to . Brooke Larkin and Emily and Darren Frasa; sister of 

have so many wonderful years with her and will al- Jane (Bill) Spencer, Charles (Jean) Putnam and Keith Frances Louise Moore, of Arkansas, died on No-

ways remember the good times spent together. She (Patty) Putnam, and the late Raiola O'Dell, the late vember 6, 2003 at age 61. 

will be greatly missed. Raymond Putnam, the late Douglass Putnam, the late . She was the wife of Johnnie; mother of Donald 

, A funeral service was held at Marimont Commu- Phyllis Brinkman and the. late baby Jack; she is sur- (Martha) Moore, Johnnie Moore all of Clarkston, 

nity Church, Pontiac with Pastor Michael Elliott offi- yivedby many-nieces, nephews, relatives and friends. Tammie (Kevin) Chapman of Davisburg, Donna (Jim) 

ciating. Arr~gements entrusted to tlie Lewis E. Wint Jean and Don grew up in Caro where their par- Grant of Lapeer and Vickie (Neil) MacLean of OH; . 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter- ents' farms were across the road from each other. They also survived by 13 grandchildre~ and 10 great-grand

ment Ottaw~i'ParkCemetery. Me.morialsmay be made were JDarried on Septemberl2, 1939. They lived their children; sister ofF~ Richmond of Goodrich, Dan 

. to Marimont Community Church. . early married life in Pontiac and moved to a home on ,Richmond, Austa Kreiger, Rose Lon~en all of Clarkston, 

June L. Searight 
June L. Searight, of Clarkston, died on November 

4, 2003 at age 72.' . 
She was the wife of John; mother of Greg (Connie) 

of Waterford, Randy (Susan) of Clarkston, Scott 

. (Naomi) of Springfield and Kevin (Kristie)ofCA;also 

. surVived by six'grandchild1:en and two great-grandchil
dten; sister of Dee Pratt of Flushing and Joyce (John) 
,Harms of Flushing; 

. A Funeral Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarksto~. Memo
rials may be made to Hospice of Michigan. 

Cranberry Lake in Clarkston for their retirement years. Marge Phillips of ~ and Sandra Stetz of Waterford. 

Jean was retired from the City of Pontiac DPW De- Moorewas formerly employed at Kresges, Drayton 

partment. She enjoyed 'many hobbies in her retirement Plains and she owned and operated Moore's Disposal. 

years. She especially liked sewing, knitting, china paint-· F\merallU1'al1gements entrusted to the Lewis' E. Wint 

,ingandquilting. Her daughters and grandcbildren each & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter

have Jl set of dishes that she painted: especially for them. ment· Davisburg Cemetery. Memorials may be made 

The family would like to acknowledge the staff and to the First Baptist Church of Hardy, AR-Building Fund, 

the residents. at S~se Assisted Living of CI~kston Hwy 63, Hardy, AZ 72542. 

for their kindness, care and friendship. Funeral arrange-
ments were entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may 
be made to the American Heart, Association of Michi
gan or Parkinsons Foundation. 

.. 
More Obits continued on page j4B 

f)rf)fe§§if)nal~iJl()n 

Iv.-

~roudllJ <Welcomes 

~ronBeorge 
Men~ W()lDen 'and Child.-en 

• RedkEln 
'Gr~hamWebb 
, '. .",.. ,'. 

• . OSIS . 
. • ·Fa6ials:. 

,. (RSp!¢hage 
Product used) , 

..• American Crew . 
Paul Mitchell 
S~ba$ti~q' . 

'. Schwarzkopf 
Color 

~ » ~ianist p fi '. 
~~ 

~y, CWednesd4y .. & 
.·71tu#y . Goenings 

. :J'oin 6.-9 pm,; 
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. . 0' b" ·t···· (Carolyn) McJ\rt.hurof 
$t~ri.9FMICtiIGAN .' ' ..... ,"1"· S' Clarkston~stepmotl)er of 
.,UC)'ATE~O"'RT' Ma. ry' .'. E.:' ···.liz.·.·~beth Ann (Rodney) Rudd of 

COUNTV<OF.OAKLAND. Three Rivers; grandma of 
NorICE:To'CREDITORS '. 'M Art' b K . . . oKed~ntU.tatii:' C. ur abe McArthur of NY, 
FI~E NO.~.~2.~~DE Mary Elizabeth George. McArthur of 

lcIa~;:~~~~~~o~::ti!n~d:rtc::, McArthur, of Clarkston Clarkston, Jeff(Christine) 
Septeml!er::zB,1936' '. . a.n. d form. erl. y of Mason, Rudd of Three Rivers, 

NOTlCETO/:RED1TORSIThedeee. passed awayNovember 9, Amy (Dan)Wl}J~eofGA TO .ALLCRED1TOJl$I • 
. d~nt, Hisanori' Omura Ypneda aflcla d Sh . . (Jak .) Th . HlsanorIYanedaOinura,whaliv;{ai8368 2003 at Alterra Memory an aron. e • omp-~~~-:J2~~Clarkston,~lehigandi.ed Care Home in her sleep at son.9f Kalamazoo;' also 

Creditors of the decedent are notified 89 ~~"e4:'1?Y ~ great grand~ 
thot all cla,lm. against the ellole will be 'age . 1l.' ,. . fo_.rba~d.unlenpr"ntedtolzumiY. She was preceded i.n QH.j,. ..;~j$terofRoberta 
Mason; named,~rsanal r_pre .. ntotive or . B'" , .. .'., iI' ~" H'" 1 W cr.:d':b;~a~;:rat1~Vlt1.1:. death byher first husband ' Ji. J~!,.:~l~ih1tf{:': ~f. M' ayne 
graph Rd.,Pontla,e,M! "8~f'anclth.' Geor.geMcArthur, second. \:,.,' ,.".,e. .ason, 'n~m~dlpropclMd pe~nalrep,. .. ntatjl(ir;· husband Jack Wl' gnall and th "flU~hard and Isabell 
~Ithln " a:nant.'1' after the dote. of publica;" .. . tlan ~;t~noIiee. . . ' " '; • per parents Ward & Pearl Bul1':1.:-/~e late Sara and 

" Iz~mi Y.Mason·_~'Bullen; Mother of Bruce Russ¢lRobins and the late 
clo 21 S. Main s1tiiet~" ' .: ". \ ..•. ~.~.:':,:,,' 

Clar~n,Micl!,gon"IJ3.(.6 '1""'-" -------- ' (248J625·~16 ': ' ~ 
K/tCf & ASSOt:lATES ' " .... ' D b ,,--1 'l"Le /"IJa, .. I.~~ SherryL.I"I;Iw~1I 1'5.4348 .,' , " . ;/\.,~u .I TI \,.·/j I "",iun 
21 S. Main Street k' h~sfi' 'Or Ihe besi in 
Clarkston, MI 483<46 . 
(2<481625-2916 local sports. 

Fresh FarmiSeasonalProduce 
Tomatoes Pie Pumpkins 

.. Onions Gourds 
Red Potatoes Hard Squash 
White Parsnips, 
Potatoes Wa.termelons 
Garlic Zucchini 
Green Peppers Squash 
Red Peppers Cuoumbers 

Carrots 
3/$10 

Cob Corn 
3/$10 
Beets 
3/$10 Indian. Com Apples Citrus 

Turnips Sweet Potatoes Grapes .... !;;;;;;::ad 

. Cordie and John 
Middleton. 

Mary was an accom
plished pianist, accompa
nist, organist, singer and 
also played the harp. She 
sttidied·.voice at Michigan 
Stat~ University and did 
oratorio work. She was a 
member and soloist of 
Lansing Matinee Musi
cale, Tuesday Musicale of 
Pontiac and Central Meth
odist Church of Pontiac. 
Mary .also S~l'Ned as ac
companist and was choir 
member at Clarkston 
Uruted Methodist Church. 

Memorial service 
Friday 12:)Opl1lat" 
the Lewis E. Wint . 
& Son TRUST 
100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston 
where friendstllay . 
visit Friday 11 :30 
am until the time ," 
of ~ervice. 
Graveside ser
vices will be held 
at a later date .at 
Mason CelUetery. 
Memorials may be 
made to National 
Council on Alco
holism, Inc: 

Golf Club 

Sunday 

Saturday 
December 13th & 20th 

Briltg thefalnily! 
Pictures with Saitta! 

. Terrific Breakfast Buffet 
Reservations required. 

Call ew'ly for best times. 

. Holiday Brunch 
December, 7th, 14th & . 

21st'" 
Magnificent buffet of Iwt & cold biwkfast, also 
. lunch including omelett€$ to orqer, carved roast 

·beefand turkey, plus:"much,.1J1llch more! 
Reservatio~ required. COli eariyfOl': Hest times; 

~ • • • I . 

Still Some Dates Available For Your Holiday Parties! 
Call FoiDetails . 

. (248).922 .. 0300 
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Ne'W'Beetle is hot ticket wherever y"Ctj,,.>:-oo 
" >, ',> .~.~:.:,' ..., . .: .. '. ,~i::b i'. . 

r.~itCH.M~I~"~FU~I.~ ~ _____ . _____ . __________________ ~ __________ ~ __ I' ________________________ ~~ 

Itdidn't . ,; All'eyes tum to see the "New Beetle" convertible . 

. . '''(h8t~s~shatp, "hesaidt·then:;notip4tg . . 
the tivo~ijlUe.~bOys in ihe·"ac~l~d~::'Jpletes.gers, buy this car. You won't be took ii lot ofbac~roadS"ftom here to out 

"I saw;o~btthese .iliJ:accident With . disapPointed. into'the Thumb. We took winding roads, 

a Blazer .. it was' in better shape than the· . 'Thus endeth the gushing. . . hilly roads andtwo-larie fann roads. And, 

truck-"... . , . The ~OO3' Conv¢ible GLS suggested in all fespects the car han4led great. FYI, 

, 'A Couple traveling by Harley Davidson retail price is .$21,850. The engine we had it's a ftoht-whee1:drive vehicle'With 16-inch 

stOppe4 at a garage Sale we were at up on under #le hood (which is in the front, not tires and I Suspect it will fare well during 

M-lS SQmewhere (between Davison and back as in the good 01' da~s of the. Herbie our Michigan winters ... 

OtisVille) made tbeirway to look at the car. the Love Bug era) had the 2.0 liter, 115 ••• Which leads me to a nice feature 

~ .. batber in''{:)xford ~d one ~ G0OOt:ich horsep?wer ~our~cylinder en~ine. I we had, the butt-wanning, front heated 

mspected th~bug. A IDlddle-aged ladym a wouldn t call It qwck. And, while not a seats. N-i-c-e. 

SU\T, pull~g out of Spezia Drive onto speed demon, the bug was able to get up One neat feature of the convertible bug 

Seymour Lake Road beeped her hom at to highway speeds' quick enough to merge which, thankfully, we didn't use was the 

me,.~d stuck her head out of the window into traffic comfortably. The mileage specs roll-over device. The bug is equipped with 

tQyell, ''Nice car!" for this vehicle stated it will get 22 miles, . two Automatic Rollover Supports located 

;~" The out and out excitement generated per gallon in the city and 29 on, the high- in the back seats. If the carrolls, these sup-

. the Volkswagen's convertible Beetle is way. ports shoot out in a quarter of a second. 

~!$Ig .. Ifyollwant the~or;t~onof com- We didn't d~ I!luch~ghway driving. V:'e Those su~~rts with reinforced windshield . 

. pil1m make the convertible ride th"tjJ.mc:h 
safer. . 

The convertible top is cla:ss"~~. 
"semiautomatic." Which means y6tJf~ba've 
to manually iwisia handle to . or 
latch the .top and then. press a buuoo for 
opening or clo~iiig.$After the fU'St couple 
of tries I was able to get it opened or closed 
rather easily. 

The only thing I wasn't thrilled with was 
the little plastic tub on the dash -- many 
folks put flowers here. I considered ~ing 
it as a cigar holder, just to reaffIrm my 
masculinity. 

It was a fun ride. If you want to "build 
your Qwn" bug, go. to the website: 
www.vw.comlnewl:!eetlel .. 

Thr,ee Months Free offer is valid only on DISH Network'Value ~ak with 

America's Top 100 or higher and r~quir~$participati!ln inF~ee'DlSH. 

A $49.99 programming credit. will:be,applied to the 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

, "" 

Alsc,..·~a"ail·able: ., 
.AMERJCA~S TOP' 5Q~ENTERTAINMENT 

~ ,. ~ ,.~ 'L~.;-J'i}'''' ·.i ...... ,;.. ~. \·~I 

. : PACKAGE;'FOa""ONLY ,$24~99/MO •. 

.,', ' .. '. Tt;lE: 'tOWESjr'Att~DIG .. rAt PRICE 

" " :,jN1'~MERiCA~".E''';RY DAY! i , 

. month of'seriica. . 

Watch1 different'shows in 3 diffk-ent:roolns' .......... ~-.. "'~ 
• ~QPhisticated,sli.-.~e~desigJi~iet1ite . ." sYSJeml~;J.'l 
• Intet.ctjve·:~ltan"~lguide:,' ;".:; " .. ~: .' . 
• FreeStaD~atci:pr,o(~,~si~~~':I.~,t1lU,~~OD • $0; "." "',. 1};1I110 

access fee·fot" each· receiver b~yondthe first 
. , ...".-. 
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an~ ·Architedura/, Guidelines 
. Consistent, with the i.,~nt and 

purpq."j',Qf!~·",is !liHtiilll'~"!I'''"forth abj:)ve; ,it, js;thit Jntent 
'Overlay Distrid t¢).'"ro. 

vide an enviro.,ment, of high quality and complemen. 

tary building architecture and site design. Specia,I em· 
phasis shaU be plaeed upon methods that tend to re· 

duce the larg.·scal. visual impact of buildil)g~, to en· 
courage tast.ful, imaginative design for individual 

buildings, and ta create a complex of buildings com· 
patible, with the Town Center's streetscape. 
(l)(U ncheinged). ' 
(2) Building Massing and Form. 

(i) No individual building shall am exceed 50,000 
squar~ feet in size., Existing buildings in, the 
Sashabaw Town Center Overlay District and new· 
buildings within the lOP. District shall be excluded 

from this requirement. However, the Township Board 
may allow buildings greater in size, provided the 
following minimum criteria are satisfied: 

(a) Horizontal masses shall not exceed a height. 
width ratio of 1:3 without substantial variation in 
massing that includes a change in height and 
projecting or recessed elements. 
(b) All buildings shall have variations in roof 
lines and roof treatment to reduce the massive 
scale of the structure and add visual interest. One 
(1) or more of the following measures shall be 
used: parapets of varied height, overhanging 
eaves, sloped or pitched roofs, front gable treat· 

ment, andlor cornice elements. 
tel The exterior of the building shall appear to 
have an abundance of individual uses through 
the inclusion of windows and varying architec· 
tural treatments, while the interior may consist of 
one (1) individual use. 

(3) [Unchanged). 
(4) Building Roofs, and Roof Mounted Mechanical 

. Equipment. 
(i) In instances where 'roof ifents, roof·mounted me· 

chanical equipment, pipes, and other projections and 
equipment on the roof, can be viewed from above, 
they shall pe grouped together painted to match 
roof color to reduce their appearonce, and screened 

from'view. 
(ii) In instances where flat roof areas can be viewed 

from below, all roof vents, roof.mounted mechani· 
cal equipment, pipes, and other projections and 

equipment on theroat, shall be'screened from view. 
(iv) ,There ~ha" be variations in roof lines to add, 
visual interest. . 

(5) [UncnC:lnge!cfI. 

Fundraiser set to benefit. 
Clintonwood S 

BY KYLEG~f.iARO 
Clarkston News Bditor 

Clarkston reSidents are being asked to eat out to 

benefittbe Renee PrzYbylski Spraypark Foundation . 
. . . The foundationsolicit~d tliehelp oflocal restau

rants in their cause. ,Many restaurants agreed to par
ticipate iil Eat Out Clarkston and will donate 10 per;., 
cent oftheir sales for the entire day to the Clintonwood . 

Spraypark.· .. .' , ,'.. ,. 
"We really got a good r~sponser'comriritt~emem

ber Li~a' Gray said. "Mo~t or~e restaur~ts;,eY~n , 
though business is down; willparncipate in the event' 

They really aim to support the'community/' , , 
, Th~ event will take placeME>nday, November 17 ", 

and is being pilted as the bigge&t Clarbton fundra.iser' 
ever. Participating restaurants include: Pete's'Coney, 
ClarkSton Burger King, Little Caesars (Sashabaw), Big 

Boy of Clarkston, Giacomo's Ristorante, Nickelodeon, 
Las Piramides, cbissic Coney (who extended their 

hours until 8 p.m.), Fenton Hotel, Old Village Cafe, 
McDonalds (Dixie Highway, Clarbton) Little Dana's, 

Bullfrogs, Little Caesars (M-1S) Gregg's Gourmet 
Cafe and Jets Pizza (Dixie Highway.) 

"It isa great situation because the restaurants are 
giving back to the community while we are helping 
bring business into their establishments," Gray said. 

The fundraiser was the idea of committee chair
man and Renee's mother Michele Przybylski. The 
group is looking to raise $153,000 for the construction 
of a spraypark at Clintonwood Park that will be dedi
cated in the memory of Renee Przybylski. Renee was 
a former day counselor who lost a battle with leuke:. . 
mia in December, 2001. . 

A,spraypark IS a new vatiety of playground, eas
ily described as a playground with water. It is all com
puterized with kids activating the water when they 
enter. 

. The group has raised $68,000 so far. To find ~ut 
more information about the cause you can visit 
www.clarkstonsprayPark.com. 

'Visit The Clarkston News at 

www.clarkstonnews.com. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 P.M. 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

DATE: November 18, 2003 

1. Coli to Order . 
2. Pledge of Allegianc:e 
3. Roll Call . 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondenc:e 
5. Approval of Agenda, . 
'6. Public Forum ·Ina;vidualsin the audience hav~ the oppor

tunity to address the Township Board on an issue that, is not 

on theage"da limiting their comments' to not more then 

, threc;'!fIiirute.. j' ' • 

1. Consent Agenaa . 
:" .~ '0; -Minutes • November 4, 2003-
... ~' . b. of, Purc:hase Orde,s 
" , of Accounts ~able Chec:k Run 

. , ."' .... 'n Discuision 
R~I.orILrtic," to Set the Public Hearing • An~ersonville 

, t 

Request from C·l to OS2, 
& I.75~_ 06 aereJiPt of 

.r 
l(ecJdir,g'l~f a Rezoning Request frolJl"'R1R to R1A, 

f,ijjZ5~i2Ci'lintonville Rd., 020 acres, 08·36· 

3~~)f~O~~l~!lt'I~)~r" Nor~an Lake! Spe/.al, Assessmen! 

Reli,olU'tjon Mr"W",.hII,"'" Lake S~ec:ial Assessment <:Ollec. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE'TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the Nove~ber 4, 2003 meeting to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independenc:e Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance '. ' 
Roll Call: Present:1Kelly, Polidan, Rosso, Stuart TravIS, Wagner, 

Wenger 
Absent: Mc:Crary 

There is.Gquorum.· . , 
1.' Appr'ovo'~f the agenda as amended. " ' 

2. Appr,ovecfthe-:Consent ·Agtnda ,as amended.- ",:, 

• ApPi'Q.~'. of Minutes of, Special Meeting of- Odob., 21, . 
'2003' ,'. :o.,' ". ' ",,' 

• ~al "fMinutesof Regular Meeting of Octo~~'21, 

• Approval ~f Purchase o,a.,s in the amou~t. ,of 
· $286;548:15. "",. , '. ',:- ,;; 
.ApprQVClf-qfAceounts ~able Check Run in the a~ount ' . 

"of $925001'67'" ,. . ,. ,,,' '~;' ,~:, ", 

, -App"o~ClI 'of. S.~ci,nd Reading'andAdoption:lSf CJf Text 

Ame~drn~ntto'.'·Z9ning.0~Jl\Qn~~.~~j~Se~on 5;3~'Art. 
Vi SashdbbWTownCenter' OverlayOlstnct; , '." .\. 

3. Approval of .Resolutic:i,n 2QQ4,.200S Propo~ed COB ,~8ud-
:gef." .') ;·'''1'- '",' . "'~ ." 1 '.,_ '. .',.~::;;.""<~', 

4. ApP,i'oved.'motion of Reprogram?,inQ, of),9~~~~~' G\Se· 
nlor Center Account. , c. ;'I~:"'<:" 

5. Approvafof Resolution to Vt~iv~ ~~.~aPtur ~" .. 
Oev.lopment Block Grant Funds.· I ••• 

. 6.Appr~Y~~:l1Io.~o~,()r~,p~~i Ernerg~n~Re" 
. ,:'grQli'iiGuiCielines;"'c(·. ",:'.: ..... ,.' ' 
1. ApprO~al·brReiolution to Set Public .,' , 
,SeY'efiS7A~D;. '" " ,"., 
8. Approvalrmofion of Sunny !!ec~cl!.INc)·i: "12:;I~,i;c1lil'iclgeJ,mp·rcive. 

!~~~~~~]~wh~w~1ttJ~~I~~t\~~~~~d1;~rs:c~,:~=~:::.". ,meiits. /,.,.;. .' ., , .2.., _. 
~'\..9 ;:~pp.r9.ye~, mo~j)(I, f9- adjourn 

,~' Publis~~dHIl2/~OP~ "" ... ~ , \i ",,',',;,"'''',,"' 



(Commerc'ialaccounts ~9.00 a week) 

", 

CONDITIONS 

t<.\~.,'_." ... >,,:. ... h1·.t "\~;~'C \~\"l" ',.,..;~~';! ) \-", '''''',vv.!3>f'''''~''''·'\'"~ ..• \;1.' ..... " 

Allliques &, Collectibles';~ '150' .. ,()~iij~': ,~:; ':--',":.'b ""iloo 
Appliance . 160[awn:'Garde~" 080 

Auctions' 090 ~ivestp~k . 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 

Bus. Opportunities 330 MaJ,ufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Ml,Isicallnstrument 060 

Cars 250 NotiCe!> 390 

Child Care 340 Personals 370 
,Computers 140 Pets' 200 

Craft Sho,ws 120 Produce 040 

FarlT! Equipment 230 ReQr~state 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. 'Equipment 180 

Free 100 ~~c:,Vehicies 280 
Garage Sales 110 Re,ntals 290 
General 170 Set';'ices 410 

Greetings 020 Trucks' 270 
, Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 260 
Horses 220 Wanted 030 

Household ,130 Wanted To Rent 800 
. Work' Wanted 350 

Phone248~625·3370 '. 248.628·4801 ·248·693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 .a.m. preceding' publication, 'Semi.display advertising 

Mondoy at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Mqllday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subi~ct to the conditions in the'applicable rate card 

or advertising ~ontract, copies of which are aVQilabie from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd'i'·Oxford, MI48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, Lake Orion; M.14~362 (248-693-8331 lor T.he Clarkston News, 5 S. Ma.in, Clarkston,. MI 

48346(248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad taker,s hav,e no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

. a~c~p!Q~~e of t~~ advertiser:s order. ' , _. 

Liabilily for any error may not exceed the. cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE. HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 . 
Oxford -Saturday 9-Noon· 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628'-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aoi.com 

. ;' '. .'> >J,... " .. , 

. 010'~HOIlDAI]'r,EMS 
·CHRISTMAS. TREE: 10ft. Douglas Rr. 
artificial, $1 !:i0. Wedding Arch. fully 
decorated. $125. 248-625-9767, 
II!LX47·2 

Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS . 
WE BUY -SELL-TRADE 

.. SEASONEOclUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
CLARKSTON .SEASONED hardwood, 
$501 face cord. pickl!p, local delivery 
av.ailable. 248-620-1969 IIICX 16-4 

FREE FIR.EWOOD: you cut up, 248-
625-7550. IIILX48-1f 

SEASONED FIREWOOD- mixed $551 
face cord; .Oak $65! face cord. Free 
delIVery with minimum of 2 face cords, 
248-236-9299 IIILX46-4 

FIREWOOD $401 CORD. Pick up only. 
24~-693-244!) 1111)(48-1 

Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO# 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
eGUNS GALORE. CX19-tfc 

629-5325 (Fenton) DRUM SET- Yamaha 5pc. with Zfldjian 

CZ11-tfc • cymbals, like new, dark fini!>h. $800 

"W"'A'-'NT';:;:;:E:;:;D-:":: S;::;.N:;';O"WT.B:::;L"O"'W'"EO::R::-.":ru:::n:";ni':'ng':'o:'::r obo. 248-969-8866, IIILX48-2 

not; motor scooter or motor bike. run- GUITAR. ELECTRIC. with case and 

ning or,nQt. 248-623-1751. IIILX47- Amplifier. Professional quality. Seri-

2. '.' ous only. 24!j-202-1794. IIICX16-2 

WURLITZER SPINET PIANO with 
bench. Well cared for. $600. 248-
628-6314I1LX47-2 

100 FREE 
FREE: WARDS Refrigerator, works 
good.248-627-5334.I!ICX17-1f 

FREE: STEEL Entry Doors (2), insu
lated, French style, 248-620-1892. 
IIILX48-1f 

110 GARAGE,SAlE 
MOVING SALE: SaturdayNovember 
15. 9-5pm. 7859 Reese Rd. 
Clarkston. IIILX48:1 

MOVING SALE: NOVEMBER 13 thru 
15. 8am-3pm. Exercise equipment. 
rabbit cages. bunnies. chicken equip
ment. furniture. compound bow. 39 
gun safe. a.nd lots of guy stuff. 1563 
S. Coats·Rd. between Drahner & 
Stanton. LX48,1 . 

.. .120 CRAFT: SHOWS 
LAPEER WEST BOOSTERS 

11 th Juried Early Christmas Arts & 
. Crafts Show . 
Nov. 15. 9-4pm. • 

Lapeer West High School 
170 MillvilJe Rd, Lapeer 

$2 Adm., Under 12 Free. 
U'lique Gifts and Decorations 

Gift Cert" Raffles. Bake Sale 
Lunch "Served 

For info 810-667-2477 
. _,--"----

ST, JOSEPH'S Craft Show, 703 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion, Saturday- Sun
day, November 22-23" 10am-3pm, 
$2.00, No strollers please. IIILX48-
2 
HUNTER'S WIDOW Craft Show, 
2770 Oakwood Rd. (next to WoJo's) 
Friday, November 14th 6-10, Satur
day, November 15th 9-3. 
Scrapbooking supplies, hand 
stamped cards, custom t-shirts, 
quilts, photography, baby and body 
products, baby &. children's gifts, 

crafts, floral designs, soy 
g'ilieaways" and inore, ••. 
-2 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday . 

BRAND NEW Bed. king double pillow 
top, In plastic, with warranty, can 
deliver. $210. 810-610-4588. 
IIICZM17-2 

POWDER BLUE BATHTUB &.toilet. 
used. ~50. 248-693-4487 IIILX47-
2 ' 
12FT. ARTIFICIAL Crristmas tree 
$ 1 20. Uttle Tikes piCflic table $35. 
2 white twin headboards $20 each. 
248-391-1933. ntLX47-2 

BEDROOM! LIVINGROOM set, 5 
piece cherry wood canopy bedroom 
set, $2,500; 3 piece b';'rgundy multii
color leaf tapestry couch, 2 armless, 
oversized chairs, roilback. $800. 
248-462-3390 I"LX~8-2 

2 COUCHES. 1 CHAIR( New in 2000. 
$900. 248-514-2699 IIILX48-2 

QUEEN SOFA! SLEEp,ER, Lazy BoY. 
$425. Swivel rocker,~' ray Lazy Boy. 
$175. Drop leaftable 4 chairs with 
needlepoint. $450. 2 atching area 
rugs, $75 each. 2 8-866-5019 
IIILX48-2 I 
CAL-KING MATTRESS & boxspring 
for sale. Simmons Bea\rt¥rest Carlisle, 
Ultra-Plush 'Summit Pi~owtop. Only 1 
week old. Must sell. Currently $2,700 
at Art Van, will sell for $1,500. 
Please call 248-693-~470 IIILX48-
2 
SMALL OAK table ~ith 2 chairs, 
$100, Wood rocking chair. $75.810-
796-4126.IIILX47-? 

NEWER SOFA IN grea~ condition, Only 
$75, 248-969-4911, IIILX47-2 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, filing cabinet, 
queen bed with frame~ entertainment 
center.. 85 gallon marine aquarium 
with all accessories, miscellaneous 
household items. 248-628-3741 
IIILX47-2 

DINING !'tOOM Fumiture: Drexel ped
estal table with 4 chairs, 2 leaves & 
pads, $500. Sofa $75. Loveseat' 
$50. Recliner $25. 248~673-1960. 
IIILX47-2 
SOLID WALNUT Table with carved 
roping and beautifully carved legs, 6ft 
long, plus two 1ft. leafs. dark finish. 
still in box. Great for formal dining 
room, conference room or office. 
$1500 table for $500. must seel 
248-634-4706. IIICZM16-2 

BROYHILL SOFA & lIoveseat. Dark 
brown velvet. mahogany trim, antique 
style. Mintcondition. $575.810-797-
5479 IIILZM48-2 . . 

ALL GLASS DINING table. 41 "x72", 
Glass and brass legs. $700. 248-
693-2722 IIIRX48-2 

COMPLETE BEDROOM Set: antique 
solid mahogany. queen 'sleigh bed. 
chest, armoire! desk. nightstand, and 
chair. Excellent condition. $950. 248-
634-9189. !IILX48'2 ". 

LITTLE TYKES LOFT bed. $100 obo, 
Clarkston;. 248"-821-2420 IIILX48· 
2 . 

MOVING SALE: ExceJlent condition 
living, kitchenl dining furniture. 
Washerl dryer. Household goods. 
248-360-8470 or 248-496-7782. 
!IICZM17-2 . 

RASCAL SCOOTER, Model 425; TV 
and oak cabinet; two matching La-Z
Boy recliners with vibrators; larg., din
ing room table (blonde); small cage 
and bed (for dog or cat). Ali in excel
lent condition. 248-698-0937 • 
IIICX17-2 

140, COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER REPAIR, Maintenance 
and installation. ViruS'prevention.and 
removal. Microsoft certified training. 

. ,schedul.elln your homel 

~~~~~~~~~:ird~'~;' 248-245-9411 

DOES. YOUR.LlTTLE LEAGUE. Ser
viceOrganization;"Church or School 
groupneeda filndrajsing idea? Call 
Don RUSh at ,628-4801, 8-5 week-
days. IIILX9-dhtf· > • 

PIIN.BALL MACHtNE. WIlo Dunnit. 
Excellent con.ditlon. $1 ;900, after 
5:30pm. 248-6'28-2983 IlILX48-2 

MOVING OUT .OF-ST ATE: Bally life
tim!! membership, Premier, is trans
ferrable.· Paid $1,760. asking $900 
obo. 248-394·0826 IIICZMl 6-2 

TROY BILT 5hp .. chipper vacuum, self
propelled, excellent condition. $225. 
Snowboard bOots, Men's 8. new, 
$65. 248·628~1947 or 24a:.563-
6511.II!LX48-2 

HONDA GENERATOR: GX390. com
merCial. elect(o.'nic ignition, 13.0, 
7,OOOh.$5,OOOvalue. will sacrifice 
for", $500.; Pra-Form' Performance 

." treadmill. $15,OrMaytag washer,and 
drverilarge capi!city •. $2oo pair. 248-
625·1035 1II~4.7-2 

CAST IRON .BOXWOOD stove. Per
fect for hunting cabin; Y2K purchase, 
neve.rused.l:;lrlginally $130. asking 
$100. 248~693·8609 IIIRX47-2 

DEER HUNTERS: Do you have prop
ertyupNorth1:·Need a cabin? I have a 
14x70ft. ttaiiet that can be moved 
for .$1500+.-fo"your land. Asking 
$6200 for trailer. Call 248-505-
22!:i5,IIIZXM12-2 



lng, lessons .. 
$400 monthly 
This is the place to iimproVe you and 
your horse. 8fO-664-00581I1LZM48-
4 . . 

WANTED TO\BUY: Western & En-
glish used saddles. 248-6~8-1849 
IIILZM14-tfc . 

230FOM 1 

EQUIPMEN! 
8N FORD TRACTOR with frO~t loader. 
Needs a little work. $900 abo. 248-
628-2738I11LX47-2 ! 
FORD TRACTORS- 600 $2.150, 9N 
$1650, Jubilee $2550. Othllrs. 248-
625-3429. IIILX47-2 

MASSEY TO-30, fresh paiht, good 
tires, runs good~ $2750. 2.48-628-
7033. IIILX48-2 ! 

FORD 2000, 3-cylinder, P/S,Iwith 6ft. 
brush hog, $3660. 248-6Z5-3429. 
IIILX48-2 ' 

ditlon. New parts. 
$1,500 abo. 248-628-
2. . 
1986 ESCORT WAGON, 44,000_ 
miles, good for parts. $400 abo. 246-
628-2976. IIILZ40-8nn 

1986 MUSTANG- high output motor, 
roll cage, traction bars, 8.8 rear end, 
fuel cell, BBK headers, Flowmaster 
dual exhaust, H-pipe, fiberglass hood, 
T5 trimsmission, Holly Blue fuel pump, 
$1600 abo. 246-802-0235. IIILZ43-
12nn 

1994 FORD PROBE. Red, loaded!, 
Good condition. $2,850. 248628-
9824 III LX47-2 
1987 VOLVO 240-GL, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, great mileage, nice, safe 
student vehicle, clean inside and out, 
98,000 miles, $1200. Also parts car 
available. 248-627-4671. IIICZ6-8nn 

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT: Silver, 
tinted power windows,locks, sunroof, 
remote start, CD, low miles, $7300. 
248-202-0758. IIICZ14-4nn 

1994 Z-28 CAMARO. Blackl grey, 
T-tops, Bose speakers, CD player, 
custom exhaust, lots of extras, L TI 

-350 engine. 100,000 miles (95% 
highvyay). $7,000 abo. 248-224-
5118.IILX45-4nn 

1995!NEON; GREEN 4-door, sponer, 
5 spejjd. 35 + m.p.g. Newer trans
mission, clutch, timing belt, tires, 
brakes, struts, more. 155,000 miles. 
$850 obI? Selling 1 of 2 Neons. 246-
969-0650, David 1IIL)(36-12nn 

1995·;OODGE AVENGER, 5 speed, 
runs great, ·150,000 miles, excellent. 
Interlpt, amplifier, kicker box with two . 
1'2" ·subwoofers, tinted windows, 

95Q. 248"62B~051B. IIILZ45-



•. ' 1990 FORD'~VAN'F250;8 cylinder. 
Good work,trO'ck. Manv:new Parts. 
$1500 obo:. Mustseel' 248-814-
7072. III~MZ48·'2nn ' 

FOR SALE: '1998 Fbrd Wlndstar 
minivan. 90,000. miles, dark 'green 
with beige Interior. excell!!nt condi
tlon,'$45oo. Dl(,ord 810·459-4530.. 
ask for Tom. IIlLZ45·4nn 

1999 IiQNDA,ODYSSEY EX. 65K 
miles. Irnm~culate,lt;KIks just like new 
inside & out, Power everything, auto
matic sliding doors. CD/cassette. 
Good gas mile~ge.248-343-4048 

. IIILX47~nn ' . '" 

1998 GMC"SAFARI SLT: AWD. 8 
passenger,loaded. excellent mainte
nance.,93.QOQ miles. $8,200. 248-
620.·3339. IIICZ15-4nn 

2002,FO,RD EXPLORER;4dr. excel· 
lent condltionl32,ooo ilighway miles, 
loaded/black; nori-smoker,$1'6,5QO 
obo, or take 'Over leasepllyments. 
248'431-5665 ask for Erin. IIICZ9· 
12nn 
1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN. rarelv used 
4WD. fully loadedileather 'seats, cen- lent condition, new 
ter seats fQld down for extra cargo ranw. $6250. abo. 241~-9IBO-'60()9 

space. Trailer hitch, luggage rack. rear IIILX47·2 

defroster. sepllraterear heat control. ';';J;::EE~P:-;C=H";;E:-::R""O""K""E-=-E"S';:;I"O"'R~T;;",-:;':-;;9:;;:9ft8-. e:-:-x-

$6600. 248·628-0.50.4. IItLZ43- cellent condition. stored al) winters 

12nn" (snowbird). low miles. 31,000.. 

1994' CHEVY S10, red, 4x4. V-6, Power, 4dr, black. 4WD. new tires. 

Vortec engine, Air. electric start. new $10..275. 248-70.5-8768 IItLX47· 

tires. Excellent condition. $5,000. 2 
. 248-628-4484 ,\IILX4 7~2 . ""1 ""'99::":0'-'JE=-=E==P""W==RA""'N"'G=:L""E::::R-, "'2.-;::5""L.~5 

199.; MERCURY MOUNTAINEER, speed, 4WD. hardtop. rebuilt,!!ngine, 

AWD. 4,door, .. 5.0L V·8,white with . many newer, components. soft top 

gray leather, A/C. powermoonroof & included, ,$3950. 248-693·8825. 

wiridows. ehjlctronics message cen- IIILZ48;4nn' 

ter,luggage rack, many extras. clean. ';<2;;:00:<i3;':'C=H":E=V;';'Y"'B~LA;-:O::Z"'E:;;R:--4T:l'do7.0~r ,"20;:-x7"4, 

well maintained,' 69,,000 miles. white with black interior. bought in 

$9300. 248·814·8556. IIILZ543· August 200 3• o,nly ,,200,mlles, 

12nn' . . loadelt,stickeredat $26,700. Lake, 

"988'FQRD &350 bucket truck with Orlorr',248·408·6079 after '5pm. 

30ft. 'Allec boom. Good condition. '$2215,00.'I\ILZ42-enn' . 

.,!23n5n9ll.1 1l,~~.,:·_J,,1B,;4. 2. O~175. tIICZ9~ ': 1998,fORD F,,150pickup, triton Eeli· 
I " tloit;',exten'ded,"3(d door, loaded. 

199~ F9RD,EXPj.;ORER •. EddieBaIler. bedliner;-':lfl'lIe,r .~i'cl);: nevil,itires':81 

1I00ct~i,.t\760 /lbo.' 248-922·, ,bra~,i, aU maln~e"ancel Red,. Excel· 

0,11Iill'
~~~; .047,Q';tlIOZM17~Zdhf ' " , . lent condltlon.U800. '2411-628· 

1987',CHEVYf'lCt(UP, ~/4ton. 41947 cor 248·5~3~65,1'1: IIILZ48· 

'whe,eUstbi&i;.~l5QOobo.;:2~8.931- 120n ,""'. • 

"27~4·\IlCZt:2.8nh!.',' '" ',1984~S10pickupilOOS. $600; 

1983,CHe,Vy,.U2:r~N pickup. 6cYl. . 1989 ,Co(slca, everythl"IJ· works, 

$1 000 R "i-Good 2·$600cibo.248·jl93~9076.IIILX47· 
" . .I!"sgrea; body; 48- 2 " " 

• 693~35021110<47,2 . ':;;"'=:::i:::~==~~~=-
' ~ "198,9,FORD f.,,350 pwnp Tr~,'4x4. 

'C!!,i,~VLl.1;':.4!',·:';' 1· '2ooo,CHEvY',SILVEflADO ,1!100"LT. ' automatlc,'1 00.000 miles. 460 with 

,bluli;'jiraVlni~rior, 4:'iloor, i11 .,CIIP.· 7.1 12ft.· Weitern plow: edditlonlll 

heeted le,littler. "loaded.' short,b!!d, 8ft.iC8ft;'fall>i:lelinu,p',box end leaf 

UneX 'bedlin~i:"tciviling packege, ex· loiCier: "$69,0.0. 24$.261.2854: 

=~~~r,~~~~2~~~~9~~~ .1nC~4!)"1 ~"n, .. ' ' , 

••• ii~~i~~~~~~ • .I\ICZMn-'2nrf . , , . 2001 SUZUKI VITARA 2 door con· ,1993 BLAZER~4 doOr; Excellent con- vertitit8 ~X4; aotolocklog'hubs,' 2;OL. 

ditiontGood.~otor,:tQIid.8d. $2;900. AOD, tilt;~; pb;pm; 'P.l. ae. am/fm" 

58~~,5~it:8!n!ltx47-2 '. CD; 'iiUoVs:'21.00"n\lIei.~like new. 

2002. RENDEZVOUS CX. ,loaded, ' , $1r;6Q()'Ononv.ilte. '24,8;236~86 

moonroc)f. 3rd rOw'seet. $13,900. IIIZX2~ Uno ' .: 

.,,,,:,::~ ........ ----,...,,----",:-- 248"922~3696.I\ILZ43."~nn' ,_ 1998 FORD,F150 extlinded cab 
pickup.3~ doc:ir. 4:6L V.,a automCiltlc. 

2000 BLAZER LS· '4 wheel drive, pristine coriditlcin. black .• ,grellt gas 

white, .Ioaded, 44,000 miles, very mileage (2!)mpgl), tow'package. alu. 

clean. non·smoker, $10.500. 248- minilmwheels. 25.600 miles, must 

830·1086.IIICZ15·Qnn see, $11.800 obo. 248-628·1486. 

1996'GMC,3/4:!fONplckup. 5.7L 1II1.%4O·8nn' . 

Vortec;extended ceb, 8~ box. power , 1999 BLAZER 4114' • .4: door. 110.000 

everytfllng" naw,.tlres'd..1~~!leshla"llcld\l' " ' miles. power Icicks,8I,wl!1dows. key" 

bra.kebo~ .. ~ng.bpar II, ".. less entry ,'securltV'alerm. n~w tires 

~~:~fl~~~~!~~i;~:::?i~~~~~· ,60.~or naln,'liles·$lQ. ~48· and brakesiViell;mcilnt,alned, excel-
,969,·6888 IILX~~nn. lent conditio\'l.,Cleanl;$7900 obo. 

SORRY FORT.H~ Wrong Phone Num· . 248-43:1 "6593.' \IILZ39,~12nn " 

berl 1 for you. 1 forthe,klds. 2000 1990FORDF.150pickup,gr.y;runs. 

''l:i:~~~;';;":~--;-~::"'''':~-:-::- GMCJimmySLt.4X410aded~,ev.ery ,$400. 248;;627-1237.'-IIICZH· 

... ' 'OptiQni$l1,5@.,.1992TOyotaCelica 12nn' :' '. .:,,_. 

·:1:i.lJ9i~1.:IF.OFIDI:XfILOREI~Uimii,IId, ST, $2,300. :reke, ~em 'both for ii98i' fOiffi'RiNGER:tr.if.'j(TriQ~" 
$13.000.248~933:0669;fMLX48· 
4f . 

1985 CAVA\;lERO: looks IIke'EI 
Camino, Fforlila'car • .;$5800 obO .... 2118,-
394-1820' ,or 248·459·9'161 • 
II1CZ 17 ·4nn • ,. 

20.03 SATURN VUE. V·6, AWD. 
12,0.00. miles, 'like new. warranty to 
60.000. mites, $18,795 obo. 810.· 
636-2913. II!ZXM 12·2 . I' 

1990 FORD F250 4x4, extended cab. 
autQinatiq~ diesel,,$Z45Q. 248·736-
9774. IIILX48·2 ' . 

280 BEIt'VEHICIES 
1990. YAMAHA SNOW'SPORT 
126cc, with electric start;' Excellent 
condition. $2500.' 248·70.5-8883. 
IIIRZM47·2 
2001 MXZ-800 SKI~DOO with elec
tric Start. coiler, and saddle bags. Ex
c!lllent condition. $3,500 •• 248·705-
8883 IIIflMZ47-,2 

FOR ~ALE: 1998SKI·DOOM~Z500 
with cover. ~ 1 .800 obo. 248-625· 

· ,71741J1CZM16.2 
24FT. SINGLE Axle'pontoon trailer, 
like. brand :new. $850. 248·814-
Q864 .. IIIRMZ47.,2 

Lease to Own!! 
Lake Orion: 1324 sq.ft. bungalow 
with 4 bedrooms I An .absolute 
dollhousel Double lot, garage, deck •. 
Lots of updatesl Don't miss outl 
$165.900. 

Oxford: 1999 built 1500 sq.ft. colo
nial in great nelghborhoodl Gorgeousl 
$219,900.. 

Qrtonville: Contemporary 4 bedroom. , 
2'bath home. finished basement, ga· " 
rege/double'lot & morel $229;000.. . 

1.9!:!~:,""~LI.:ABD; 301'1 •. ,very ,good 
'COndition.}fwod00r8.ldtcheI1 In front. 

, ,bedroom: In back. 'Ceri:sleep 6;"Aw~ 
-:nlng~, $81500. CeU:"248~93-6725 
1IIR?<41-2,' "', ". ,'IIILX4IH' " . " , . 

· 1988'SI:tASTA, 029ft.,'sleeps'8 .. 'flh :2;BEql\00M;~psrtI1)ent.downtown 

frigerator • stove. shower. ·Ale. fur·' Oxfofd.$5S0monthly:plu. Utilities. 

nece.:~eve""hil)g workll\h::e; ~good248~628f3433;' 11111)(47-:2 
condition. ·,.5900.24.lh98~sog9. 2~EDROOM apartment on.5 acres • 

IIILX47·2, 'In Mlif.inor •••• 6501 month. 810-

, MUSTSELU.199?Fourwii1ns. 19.5ft., ~14':2304 •• UllzM48-4 ' 

350 V8,cuddy ,cllbln.· neve~ used FOR RENT:'t;AKE.Orion. '4 bedroom. 

" pp~b18.~head.r:~5tioor •• Trailer In· 3 bathS.--.·' i500:p8rinonth; cau JIJdv. 
· ,cluiled.$ 1 6.000. 248·852~3888248426!1760'\IItx48;2 ' 

1111.)(47·2 ' . '~'. . ' 

HUNTER'S "-=CIAL' 1975Coach~ COMMERCIAl:IJNDlJ.STflIALSpeC!': Store/Office 
!"f"" " easy terms. '3~.'7000 sq;ft.,avall- ~ 

,men 22ft. ttavelttalier.,furnllce, bath-'eble."free' utilities; 248-'830-0990. : Space 
rOOll1i'~Qve;',refr.!gerator; Sleeps 8 •. tIICX17-4.· ' 

Everything,worksnlce. $2150.248· ' " , 600 ft 

980-600S .• '1IILX48'·2" .' ' , CJ;ARI<STON 'LAK£:;~ONT home. ; 8~,1 sq;. 

FOR SALE: 'Oldel' SkiDQO SklBoose. . Appliances;',1.5 bam, deck 81 dock. , (N~:e~.:riy Rd.' 
In GOOd shapeigreatlor ~\Jiing wood Pets negotlal!le. $950. R~ntal Pros. ' .248.625.2112 

or kids. $200 obo. 248.628"8376. 248·31~RENT IIILX48-1 '. ' 

IIILX48~2" . . CX17·2 , 

CAMP£R·'8·,LlGHTWEIGHT for 1/2. MANIT' OU LAN'E CLARKSTON VILLAGE·all,~ilities 

ton pickup, ,$800 obo. 248·634- . except'electric; " bedroom'$565; 2 

7174111CX1G,2 .' '. ' bedroom $'725. No pets. 248·851-

APAR' TMENTS 6496.1111.)(45-4 
1994 HARLEY SPORTSTER, 1200. " .',. .'" OXFORD' ", :BED.ROOM •. 2 .......... On 4 
black. '8500m1, greatilhepa. must , ~, .... Ul 

sell, '\$ 5 ;000. '248·628·3448 Accepting apPJ~~. for~',b!Idroom ;aC<fe_:,with iJOI!d.,~undry, fireplace. 

IIILX47·2 --,-- ,~=;~;~~~*·=~':,,'~;~~~:~:~;bi:~+'l:8M~3~~h7 
DEERI:I~~,SPEClALe 1984 Ford , Included, IlIQ,pjltS. $~"I~r,dlsQount. , ~lIILX48~2 , :,'" ,.':, ' 

'Jamb(Jree motc)r,home'.:ftas,geriera-" Quiet 81 Roo"!y, 'Located off M·24 '. APARTMENT STYLE'Condo- down. 

toql}mece.,A/C,st911.e,refrig~rator. ju~t N. of In~lenwoQd. "Call forap- town Ortonville. 2 bedroom, ,.675 

rnlcrow.e,ve.'Everylhlng ,works. pGlntment thl '248 "66 "522 l'IIZXM11 

$10.-;500 ... obo. ;24Ei"236~0932 " , mon y.' "0 -. -

1IIt:X47,,:'2.;- ", ,"."'.'. "'," ".. . ,248·693·4860. :. , ".>2 j ':,' i ".: ;., 

" , , ' LX5·tfc. BUILDING FOR teaie in historic down· ' 

DEER HUNTER'S Speclal:'2Oft. travel SWDI() ,APARTMENT. i"clodes all, 'towriMe'ta~r.:;'pffii:e)cl',8tail,space. 

~g~1'8s4Iee6 PI~ICZSIIC~,~O!f obo. 248· utllities,,$5,35/mopttl.:Vlllage of Ox· ,651. SQua(e)f~t;,.7QOtmo"th.Call 
• • ford. 81,D-7,9E1:,3341.ntU<47-2· ,' .• '.TJ ai;ua;6,$2~,o.o:~II'(;Z"'413f2 

YAMAH,AJ~~8,$ms700. Low miles, LAI<EFRONTCONDP,for rent. All ~WATERf()RD:R!lption to 

;;~~G'f;ij8M2ji~'1,BC;f'111.i· ~~~~O:' J;~~~~.~~:tt ;~~J(i~t~~~g; ,l'i~~e~l8~' 
,"!)V0 ,19~Q :~OHN Deere snowmo- from.!lr8l!t ~ina~ ,!hil!!t'!l'~oom. " 313:R~NT IULX484,:'" , ' 

1996 PLYMOUTH ORAND VOy..,. ..... ,~ .... 
Mini Van. loaded ................ ; ...... ONLY.$5, 

2001 CHeVY IMPALA 3800 V·6 
leather, loaded, 33.000 miles ' '5 
.... ,' ........................................ ONLY $11,99 
1999 CoHeV. SUBURBAN LT 

~ WD I~~:~ seats, loaded NOW $13,995 
. as $1, ....................... .. 

1999 CHeV. SILVeRADO
WAS 

$ 

1.~?,~.~~~· .. ~~~· .. ~~~:.:~·riOW ONLY $14, 

2000 CHeV. eXPRe~S' WAS'$i8,995 

passenger ~an; 'loaded ... NOW ONLY $17,995 

2002 CHeV. TRAILBL~~BR' BXT. 4X4 
. ilther, 'loaded, rear entertainm'ent:' 
19,000'. . ... :,; ....... ONLY 
199,9 .H1' 

,blle~:fr!!e".w'th ttaner" $6~C? 248· Gas:flreplace, appliances, 1rl!se,rved' " .. ". " '" ... :., ,,_ 

24jl!:-lii25-01;<! 6 • ,627-5800JIIZ~M1;h2 - . dock spaclund2 .parking 'spaces. REtfT WITH an OPtlont,!fbuy. Great 

:2000SUZUKI:J.R5Q. Excellent con. ' ·Immedia~eopcupancy. $1300 per . family ,ho~e. 4 ~droom~,~.~ baths. 

dition. 'Great,klils motorcycle; $800. month. Call for option to buy details. fr~~hlvpalnted al)~,bra'1~. ntew, car-

l ~.IDUlHT)II"-S .• ·. ry'IIV"(~lri,-DDay 248-693·61'86 lilLX41;2', . O}(ford Lakes,Sales Office, 248·628- petlng' throughOut, ~me lae occu-

'" • ,- ,,' '. ,," 9700.. II1LX48.1 . '... panqv.. '$2300P,er,'m'ontl;i.Call for 

'cal~'<"~Y1ln"''''''~'''P~<'''II'''J9~''' LAKEFRONT STUDIO APARTMENT,' optioo, to b'!Y d~!ls. ,p~ord Lakes , 

in' upscale Lake:Orio/l'f)~igh~orhoo~. "'Sale$ ~~fflce ~'2.48·6. 8-9790 • 

1998 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 dr., 4x4. 
white 'extetior, gray cloth interior, 
power wln.!lows 81 locks".:r44,OOO 
highway miles.'great condition, am· 
fm stereo cej;$ette & CD 'player, over- , 
sized tires. ~4999. 248·394-0696. 
meZ15-4n" 

1995 CHEVY 510. piCkup: tonneau 
cover, 58.000 miles, good condition, 
$3500. 24~-628-4Q43 aft~r 5pm. 
IIILX48-2 ' 
FOR SALE: 1998 F150 Cargo Van. 
$4.500. obo; 1989 F15Q extended 
cab.truck. $1,500. 1986 Ranger.long 
bed, body fair. does not run. $400. 
obo. Ask for,Danny 248-210·6140 
IIIt:X48-2 ' 
197,1 JEEPWAGQNEER with snow
plow. Body rough.,Runs. $10.00 obo. 
248·830·9881,'IItRX48·2 

I ' 

'"",-> 

HOUSE FOR RENr: OxfO«j,a !ledrocim, 
1 bath; full basement •• ',200. a 
month. First. last, security deposit 
required. 248-628-8895 IIILX46-tfc 

CONDO ON, OCEAN: Deerfield BeaCh, 
Florida. Sleeps,6; Week 12/21.· 1/3. 
$800. 248-628~()331.lIIwt48·2 ' 

CLARKSTON AREA-'P-tettytlRe bed
room on the take. wilsh!3r/ dryer; $395 
month •. 10Q03 .• Dlxle, 248~335· ' 
RENT(736B'IIICX 16·~' , 

METAMORA 2 BEDROQM apartincint. 
Air,laundry, basement. $650.. First. 
last, security. 810.-678;3414 
IIILX47·2 
LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom house for 
rent. 900 sq.ft •• hardwood floors, CI 
A, alilippUances; stQrage Shed. large 
fenced-in yard. Pets negotiable. Lake 
Orion schilols. $8651 month plus utili
ties. 248·693-6381. IIILX41-2 

OXFORD VILLAGE- sharp 2 bedroom 
. duplex that shows like nt;Jw. Large 
kitchen, dining room, new caipet.large 
deck.' basement for storage, only 
$850 monthly. Call John Burt Realty. 
248-6~p·7700. IIILX46-4c 

8QO'Sq •. ftl Field,stonl!'flfeplace, pn- IIILXfB ,1 .. 

vatll patio: $750 per month. 248- ' 
321,·7997"ltILX47.·2 

, . CHARL'EVOIX AREA· 3 bed~oQm va
csticin homIi~ ~tQ sking and snow· , 
mobile ,trails: Reserve now. 814· 

• 8318·IIILX47·2 . , 

VILLAGE 'OF ORTONVILLE· Coin· IFJ.ll\ei~tlri~'ti(l;Q:s:J~;p~i1Vl 
pletely.remoilaJedcol)do.18!indry in ... 
unit.',248.343·9433~IlI,ZX9i4· . 

Also. 2,&;3 bedrQom apar;tments. WOF!K~HOPOffiqeapartrnen(forrent •. ,:~,I~;I~~lrlllt'~;1 248·628·3155~ tIIL)(48~2 I . • 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Uke Orion, 2 ' 
bedrqom. no pet!!: $650 plus utili
ties. 248"693-0164.,IIILX48·2 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroo(TI ranch. 
, Apliances, many new update~. Fee. 

reiinbursement. $850.. Rental Pros. , 
248-373-RENT IIILX48-1 " 

OFFICE SPACE for lease: 600 sq. ft., 
1st floor. $7751 month includes all 
utilities. Waterford arell. 248-738-
1200.IIIZX12-2 
GOODRICH- Cute 2 bedroom home 
on quiet street In the Village ot 
Goodrich; Large lot. $700 per month. 
Call Marian at 810.-636-3400, ext. 
10.IIIZXM12-1c 

'Som~ With l;Jundrv .. Rnis 

, "Iminedllite Oc~uparicy . 
~~Scenic Paint Creek: ' 

Cornar of Orlol1' Road 

: and Atwater St. 
. For InfOrmation 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion. luxury .1 
bedr'Qom apartment. $800 permonth. 

NQPets. 248-693·6921. 1I,~IL~X:4:B-4~, .!===:====!!!r 



FOR RENT:Clsrksiorr area;· fci(i,b~d-' 

room; ,';' 1/2bBth,I,lke.riIlW.; ,lia, r,ililiI,' " 
base~entl f,eolied' "\I(d;.,,$13.501 

month. 248-722,Q012,IIICZM11-2 • 

• LARGE.'FURNiSHE(jroo~' fQ; , Lii'i:oiE;;;:;;;;;;:n;;::-;;==:=-..-:::= 

rant. Laundry' fai:lIitleS;~References· ' 

required; 248i628-9647.IIILX4$-1 

ROOM FQR RENT io!1lY~ci(d!lO.il1fj," --'-''';;';''';'';''-'-'';'=~~-
__ 

no smold'ng, , ,no ;pets:,;$,85-,$.9()/. 

week:248',828~96Ji5.JIIZXM~2"2 RENT .. TO OWN 
FOR RENT:. 3 bedroom houselifViI· . 

Iage of O*d; ~nirlg roOm\fi~ flOor Clarkston 3 bedroom, 

laundrY, family room, ,full baSement, basement, garage 

stClve & rlltilgerat"r. NewwiridClW.I.· $2oo/month 

bathroom &.:cafPllti09·,Fenced.yar.d Pu h d' $1 250 

and nev{deck,. Secunty dejKisifand rc ase cre It , Imonth 

reference.~uii'ed.$flIS0.248i628- 248 620 1558 
4266.IIILX48:'2, ." '.,. '. - - , 

BEAUTIFUL NEW CLARKSTON ,con; ZX12-2 

dominium- for,rem. ,3 b&dr!:!.om, 2.5 OXFORD-Cute ~ bedroom ranch with 

baths; ~ent, 2 caratt!lclild.ga·, cozy~n pOrch and large fenced yard. 

rage, deck, central airlle a." appiianC811 t car 9aroge. Rent t'o own with low 

Including washer, dryar/refrigerator, (!own: $7Q5/ month. Majestic Realty, 

stove, microwave & dlshwosher. On '~M1.236-84 1 1. lIILX48.1 

Deer Lalit Rd with lalte accesS. leaSe CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: Rent to buy 

for' 6 montha or longer. $1,400 a . three badroom, ooe bath, approxl. 

month/ negotlabla~ PleaSe, call 248- 'matllly 1200 sq.ft •• lake privileges. 

922-6687.IIICX17-~ , fenced yard,'. 1000 monthly. 248. 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Lake Orion. 535.8145. IIICZM 17.2 

No pets. 248-693-4750. IIIRX~8·2 WEST BLOOMFIELD, CASS Lake 

LAKE ORION A8EA 2 bedroom fl<!usa. canal, rllnt 1 bedroom home. AIC, 

$550 laot plus security deposit. No fire place, ~ock. $1,000 plus secu. 

pets. 248.693-6651 IIIRX48-1 rity deposit. 248-738.5919 IIILX46. 

ROOM 'FOR .RENT: $100 weekly. 3 

248-236-OOf7. 1!!LK4(!-1 _. ioC"LAAoRii'iK"S;:;T"'O:i:iN;;Ti'LHlcR"'E"E'iiB::edi:'ro::o=m=-,-=tw=o 

CLARKSTON: FIRST MONTH'S rent bath brick rench. White kitclwn, hard· 

freel Oile and two bedroom apart· wood floors •. 1,025 sq.ft., plus fin· 

ments. Heat. water, and storege unit isbed basement. Close to Village. 

included. Vertical blinds, private bal· 5800 Paramus. $1.035 monthly. 

cony, AIC, and laundrv facilities; Start· 248-625-80114. IIICX 14-4 

ing $5751 month. 248-922-9326 FLORIDA WATERFRONT Condo rental 

IIICX 1 6-4c at Bumt Store Marina, near Fort Myers 

ROOM FOR RENT: female, share & Pun~a Gorda. Amenities galore. In· 

Ortonville home. $4ool'month. UtIli· quire at 248-625-4599 for available 

ties included,. 248-627-8113. periods.IIILX46-4 

IIIZXM12-2 FOR RENT NEWER home, Ortonville 

ORION TWP 4 bedroom home. Appli· area, 3 bedroom. 2 full bath, 2.5 att. 

ances FIP, finished basamelit, 2 "ar garage; full basement, on 2.5 acres, 

garege. $850. Rental Pros. 248-373- referencas, security deposit, $1200 

RENT I1ILX48-1 a month. 248-628-3564I11LX47-2 

, Real Estate Directory will appear 

. each Wednesday in the classified sec

• tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

crc .... rOSI:l. for$11"QO 

310,REAt'EST.TE: '. ' •. 
. . .. 

.METAMORA. NEW Constru,c, 

tlori. 1-1/2 story; beal,ltiful country 

satting. 3~drliom5, 2-1/2 baths, first 

floor master bedroom. Full basement, 

fireplace. central air ,2 car attached 

garage. $219,900. 248-975-6068. 

IIIRX48-3 

THINKINGAEiOur BUVING 

ORSELLINGAHOME? 

Call now for a free no obligetion 
market evah,latlon at 

248-628-'7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

, RIiAl ESTATE 

, 
. 

dtoom,H/2:car ATIENTION NATURE ,Lovers. Se, FOR'HEIIIT: Oriiln'Twp;3b~d~q,qiP,·;(,':-~,;: 

garage, fen :vard, new,tlmenl,',qlul1ild 3;+treed,a"re~jlJst min\rteScar 8tt~.(;~e,t;lii~·,K.!lii·Ek!.UI(',liili;,,8, l11eJ*~';!\j~ 

ties, ,$124,00 ,24~-63'4-6237 or from !.75/Sashab~w exit; 3 bedr~!'l; , $900'roonth/y;'248-3,1.0-!3888 'pr', ,.'. 

313-320-5665~ IIICZM17-2 3 bath ranch, )Nltl!Qpen floor plen. 248-39t.080~.1lI~47';?::'!"\:;' ' 

CLARKSTON S,CHOO,LS: Ranch, Includes family room with wood stove Wonderful Oxford Wood~,3ll.fldrOcim, . 

three, bedrooms. one, bath, approxi· and walkout basement with fireplace. colonial.,A, I,mo,st, ,,180, 0, '5, qft 0,' ,f, 1,1.)I,.Joil,' , 

I 200 B' I $259.000. Call 248-891-7337. I h 

mate y1 ,sq.ft., Ig Lake pr III· Prequa,l,ified buyers only. no agents. space. Spacious famllv..~oomJ \IV t , 

leges, fen,ced .,.ard, $135, ,000. 24, 8-
doorwllllleliding to large decltW/ar· 

535-8145. I UCZM 17-2 IIILX48,-2 bor and fenced bliCk yar,d:Largege' 

CLARKSTON 5 ACRES, 165'x1291 VAIL. SKI WEEK 5. Two roomy r!lge81i(tfullb,a$ament.loi~'Q($tor~ 

deep, ,Serious Inquiries onlyl Marriott Streamside timashares. Sleep aile II Great 19c1ltioo. walk lO clear " 

$165,000. 810.577.7223 10 ond 6. Call 248-236-0802 Lake EJementary SchooIUSinole Family 

IIICZM16.2 IIILX48-1f Propeny'~iOakland/'i'ear)!uiIt:,' 

FOR S.A,LE: C, OMMERC,.IAL property. 1 986; Colonial $tvle, TWo: iltorY, 2 

CONDO FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 
G ' ,.... . I I dlt' I 

bath ranch, full baSement. Clarkston 248-628,,3159. IIILX48"2 car arage, .... otra a, r con Ion nB' 

Schools. 248.625-3524 after 5pm. RECESSION PRICED 3200 SQJ'T. Basemaot, Dlolnli room'. 248i~9 • 

IIILX48"2Euro.style contemporary on exclusive 1310 I!xt: ,27., ' , ' 

AKEATIIIIGTONTownhousecondo •. IndianWood Lake. $57,000 under' 100'ORION'WA'TERFR9NT: 2000 

PrIvate setti!lgfaclfl9school proJ)t!rty. appraisal, $298.000. 248-693; sq. ft.spll,.w\llk~ut, 4.bl!drClo!1l,? • 

2bedroom,lorQ4!.llviitgroom, flrstflOOf 8846.IIILX43.6 . bath...·'4/C;.· $-296,9,00. 

laundry and garage. Avapabkl Decem, N~~ONSTRUC.TION:1360 'sq. ft. www.fdrailebvowner.com248.693-

LX21-tf ' ber 1st, $1'07i500~ Call 248.691. ranch 00 1/2screln Oidord. 3.blld. ~271·}\II;)(48.2.. ' 

~0:.:lX~FO"'R:::;i:t;;r;:;C;:::0~N~TE;:;M"'PO=R:;;A"R~yi'3i:;o:b':':ed:i-. 7 337 ._IIILX48-2 ,: . 'room, 2 full baths, walk-ciut base· ORJO,NYIU:E, REDUCED: Groveland 

room, 2.5 baths, his & her closets; LAKE .oRION: NEW, construction. ment plumbed for full~b\ltti, 'z + car Twp;'I,\V Clwner. 7.5 . aCres, 3 bed· 

catliedral celllngs. Seller motivatedl Ranches from $202,9OQ. Colonials garage. Fe, atures solid cherry kitchen, room", 2.5 bath, 2600 sq. ft., ranch 

$202,900. 248-396-4350 from $208,900. FreeNC& fireplace tile bathrooms & foyer. $199,900. bulltlrl;1990: 24QOsq, ft.basem8l1t. 

IIICZM47-2 with mantel. Many extras. Many 2~·,628-2368 IIILZM4-7-2 2cara~chll:lgara9!l, 3 car detached 

homes to choose from'. Model 81 O· ATTENTION' HOMIiPWNERS: Call 9ara~i M.~~r:sl,lite2~2~,Ct!niral· 

OXFORD· Cute 2 bedrrom ranch with 499.2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real Nichole at PLB.lI1!1ding,248.34.2. vac,,~~; l~ar.~Clm", n,atUral 90S, ' ce,n' 

cozy sun porch arid fancad yard, closa Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. 8155, to find out how' refina~g your tr~1 alr,j;~lc~it. ,to sell, .$309.000. 

to Clear Lake School. 1 car garage. . IIILX48-tfc home can save you money~ What are., .2705 ~rQjitJlIp~Rd.248~27-.3603, 

$114,900. MajestiC Realty, .248- ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS: Call your goals? 1'I\e right program Is wait., . 24$"3·10$'!f-3~,IIILZM47.2 '-. . '. 

236-8411. IIILX4B-1 Nichole at ~ Lending, 248-342- Ing for youIIlILX48-1 ' LAI(Effi.ON'f"LoTSlnot'BlI sports) ... ' 

OXFORD· 2-3 bedroom home with a 8156, for a free pre· approval before 18 + ACRES, South of Lapeef, in sub- E1eCirli;;'ph(lne'~nd'nEitulal gas Under· . 

rental unit on the prppertyl Large shopping foi voilr new home I 0% divlsi,on of.newer homes. $2.20.000., grQu)'tdl: ,Pav!'d roads. $ 1 83,900 

kitchen.livingl dining area, office. 1 down programs'avaiI8b1e to thosa who 248.628.6294. 11ILX47.2 eaph. 8:10.41,7'6999 IIILX23.52 . 

car g8rage, $169,900. Majestic Re· qualify. II1LX48~1 
$0 DOWN Homes8vailable. Any 

alty, 248-236-8411. I1ILX48-1 2300 SO.FT., 3 bedroom. loft, 2.5 
credit~ 24 hour recorded message, 1-

GOODRICH3BEDROOMranch,1/2 baths, walkout. 2.5 acres, Brandon Owner F,"nanc"lng' 88s-a:t8-0225 ext. 7Q9 .. StopFote· 

acre lot. pond view, $171,900. 8 '(.(). Schools. I(arla at RelMax Metropoli· 
closure. ,Save your home. 24 hour 

636-7628 IIILZ47-2 tan, 686-997-9900. I1ILZM48-1 Lease with Option to Buyl recO,d(!,d message,1-888;a18-0225 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautifUl home 
ext. 800.IIILMZ47-2 

sites, walkouts, Electric. phone and VACANT CLARKSTON RANCH Lake Orion: 1324 Sq.ft. blll1galow LAKE FRONT RANCH" 3100 sq.ft., 4 

gas u,nderground. Paved roaiis., 1.5- on q'uiet end street. 3 bedroom, 2 with 4 bedrooms. An abs'olute bedrqom,:2 batIl, walkOi.lt; dEltks, fire-

5 acres, beginning at $67,900. 810- baths, 2 car garage, hardwood floors. dollhousel Double lot, garage, deck, places,'Below.appraisal: $269,000. 

417-5999 lIILX23-52 privacy fenced,1/2 acre, lake privi· lots of updatesl $ 165,900. 248.628.6294. 1111.)(48=2', 

VACANT NORTH PONTIAC: 2 build· leges. All sports Whipple. Lake. Brand 
I HAVE A Sli,yline ,Manufactured 

ingsites, 60x140each. Cash orland new 30 year roof. Reduced to Oxford: 1999built,16oosq.ft.colo' home,3badroom.2bathopenfloor 

contract. $25.000 par lot. 810·577- $229,900. Broker. 248-760-3739 nialln great mlighborhoodl Gorgeousl plan. Appllarices, f!raplace. large deck, 

7223I11CZM16-2 
LX46.3 $219,900.shed,'many extras. The house, deck' 

I BUY mortgage ndies for cashl Are LAKE ORION. Remodeled 2.3 bed. 
& shed can be moved. Do you hove • 

you collecting payments on a trust room in Bunny Run sub. Eat-in kitchen. Ortonville: Contemporary 4.bedroom, land you are going to build Qn? Call ; 

deed or land contract? Call today for large living rOom with flraplaCB, library, 2 bath h6me. finished basement, gci. 248-628-6005 or 248-640-9299. , 

free quote. Toll·free 888·881-4327. tons of charm, $124,900. Majestic rage, double lot & morel $229,000. Asklng$52,Qoo. IIILZM47-2 

ask for Loretta. IIlLX47-4 . Realty !.~48.23.6.8411. \IILX48-1 
IMPRESSIVE RANCH, 1800 sq.ft., 3 

Woods 
Condominiums 
248 .. 652·0566 

For details/terms: 248-393-2441 . 
LX48-1 

$79.500- 2 BEDROOM ranch, 2.5 

car garage .• Immedlate possession. 

Appliancas. Help with closing costs. 

Bring offers. Susi Giillinger. Real Es· 

tate Ooe. 248-363-8300 IIILX48-1 

HOME IN OUIET, country setting on 

1.2 acres, close to schools & City of 

bedroom, 2 baths, with walkout fin· 

Ishild base,mant & 200 kitchen. At· 

tached garage, cEintralair, aClOssfl'om 

Dixie Lake, $164,000. 248-625-

3049.IIIC:zM16-2.· ' 

320· ... fICTURED 
.•• '.·ES·· '.' 

Lapeer •. Beautiful, mature trees. 2 OXFORD. 2 BEDROOMS, CIA, ;$hlld, 

bedroom.' bath, CIA. anache,d gao sunroom, 2 covered decks. Low lot 

rage, reauced to $ 1 12,000. Zero rent. $ 16,0001 best offer. 248.605. : 

down. 810-667-2985.IIILZM47-2 3097.I\IRMZ47.2 •. 

ST. CLAIR River· 2 waterfront cot· $6 000 REBATEI MUST sell' Oxford, t 

tagss. Spectacular vlew1leased land. • " . R' d ' I' b' d f 

$ 25 ,000 obo. 248.693.2461. 2,000 Dutchm~n, e uced 3 e· 

I11RX48.2 . , roon).?b~th, flreplac,!.,1,7QO.sq.ft., , 

~';:';"==-~=~~.'l':~~~
' ceiling fans, ait. al1'appliances stay. ' 

2.5 ACRES. ATIICA. Close to 1-69· shed. $54,900 or best.offer. 248. , 

ondead·end road. $42,500. 810- 969.4864'.I1ILX48-2'''": . 

614-5104.IIILZM47-2 NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedroom: 

double wide. Best offer. Call 248-! 

236-4240. IIIRMZ4i-2 ' 

CLARKSTON LA.KES like new Sky- : 

line manufactured home. 3 bedroom. 

2 bath open floor plan. appliences, 

fireplace. large deck. shed, many ex· 

tras. Standon schools. This is a must 

see home. Home, deck & shed can 

OXFORD· A NICE, BRIGHT, clean 

kitchen with a large yard and porch 

make this Oxford Vniage home a win· 

nero 3 bedrooms for your family and 

all the appliances can be yours with a 

ZERO DOWN loan with NO PM!. Call 

Alice Findlay at 248-506-379~ for 

your personal showing. 
Mortgage information provided by 

Charles Findlay at 734-844-8800 x 

767. 
IIILX47-1 

LAPEER 1.11. 1.22 and 1.54ACRES 

+1-. Oxford 6.24 acres +1·. 248-

E\28-5333 IIILX~7-2 

be moved to Visit 

10:;~~~:~~~~~~,. ,,<~, ~~~==~~~~i" 
• 2357 AddIson HI."" •• ," "", . 'CI{y'~~~I~I~; 

10 AC;'/lIiPtolC. 1'~", . " •. 

\ . from ~.,-otlhe Pitac. ~I!U""'" 

0lCfCItd Schools. . 

~A~l'CiWnItIIP: ~hllIsof 
IJI:liltlgloUs tiOrrIetwithroillng' , ' 

~Iand wklClii1grOldi~ rh!~ 10 . 

a~ vaeaJ\t~rcelhal't~ potential ' 

for •• long, ~~drIv.e)lfay .With 

mature oak inc! PIfIf t,"'.1e1!fii1g to 

a pfiQte,~.;1()O()fL,of:rQId ' 
frCintlge wlthUndtil'gtOlinct utilitias •. 

Near thePOllyAnn'Jrailthat ailowl 

hdrMI"hlkara, allCl bikefl~ Mln~as 

from. the convenienCas of ihoJiPlnQ, 

church .. , good Iocal'reatauronta, 

Kiog_bury ,and Oxford Schools. 

MLS23095688. 
WillowdaleRealty & Dev. Co., Inc. 

Ask for Chris P. et 248-736-9950 
LX45"6· 

G1.I:NNIE MI; 1 5 prime huotinQ acres 

w/1h 14lC7Qfurilishedhomeal'd.2.5· 

cargarege. yervseclude.d, large oak ,. IIl2l!!~~!~~!!U. 
stands" split and logging rights, . 

$74,900.248-674-3546 IIICZM16-

2' 



320'''.,II;II.IP 
'HOMES:"'" 

FORSAI..E:,<ix66mobile,home.2 
bedroo",;< appliances; s~ed~ Cleck. 

, Nice lot; Orion schools. Must sacri
fice at $12,500. 248-693-0248 
JIILX48-2' . , 

ORION LAKES' 
Pre-owned homes 

Starting a.t$5,985.00 
, ,.",eflriaQce, 

• $1,000 nibates offered 

248~:~7 3-0 15 5 
CZ16-4 

1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq, ft., 
1.5J)aih;3~NO!imI;'dilti~alher, 
g"r~ge,disp:Q,~lrc~~J .iif j·10x10 
deck;;·5.x6:(porch,.8x9 'slied; Some 
iilndScar!lng: Wiiliii' 8o.~ Will sta . 
AslCing '~,42.!>OO;.,J'II\on.e 248-~1~-
732211sk for Bob: JIILZM47-2dh 
WE BUY; SELL;·fihanceused·mobile 
homes. No banks; 248·393~1.920 
JIIRX48-2 " 

,MANUFACTURED HOME for salel 
Myst sell\20oo 16x72, LakeVilla 
Park, Oxford. 3 beilrooms.2 fuU baths. 
central air:, walk-in closet, skylights. 
high ceili!)gs, aU,appliances, washerl 
dryer. Smoke-free. Must see- like 
new! $28,995. 248·425-5265. 
IIILZM47-4 
1989 REDMAN, 14):(76. 3 bedrooms, 
2 fullbatils. Appliances included. 
Manyu'pt!ates. $12,000. For more 
information call 810-797-2135 
IIIZXM1.2-2 . 
CLARKsT,oN LAKES, 14x70. 2 bed
rooms.1 /lattl.many uPdates, $9200 
obo. 248-969-8215; 248-379-
8744,IIIZXM12.2 
1991 :FRIENDsHIP- Clarkston. three 
bedroom, two bath,'A/C. wooded. 
586-677-0903. IIICZM17-2 

,200,0 MANUFACTUReD Home, 4 3aAftH' III ft.'R'E; 
bedrooms,2.5batlls,"2400+.sq.ft., 'IIU~U ,- .-
hardwood'floori!)!), fir.eplllcQ •. deck, " ,,' , ' . , ", " ' 
shed. CIA, e~erything stays. sTATELAWREQUIRES:all.chiidcare 
$ 59,900, WO!l t lastl 248·431- fac.ilitles to belicen.sedahd some to 
4097. IIILX47-2 '. " be registered. Call Bureal,! of Regula· 
198!) SKYLINe, 14><70 with addition, tory Services 248-975-5050. if you 
2 full bllths, large .deck and lot. hava any questiQn's.IIILX9tf 
Metllmor!l.$1,~,900obo;·Must sell. CHILDCARE O"ENINGs full or part-
810~.3~5,298,:?iJ.III:ZM47-2 time $2.50 an hour, M-F,6:30am .. 

33'0' "8'~1" S'''''I''II'' 'E"S" ·S··· ' ~:~f.~4~!71~~-~~~0"\~~ ,~~~on- . 
" ,;". ",'" • '" ,'c. ," LAURA '5 LICENSED Christian '. : '08POIII.IIIES· DayCare has openings. Snacks, 

meals provided. Downtown'Oxford. 
~UsINES~:;I'OR~SA~~';MiJsciein!,g 29,' years e,xparleilce. 24,8-628-
lritemational,; $40;000 jnchilles m.,' , ;:,20:::.:7::;:,9:.;, '.;.:.II:.:.;ILX::.;..;' 4;.:6_,-4~~--.......,._ 
ventory.'248~738,"'010,mLX47-2 .UCE~EDIN-HOME,DAYCARE: , " 

BE YOUR 
OWN ,BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's 11 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland. Macomb & 
Westem WaYne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellant full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
y!lur New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
sTARTING,sOON. 

Michigan'S #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

ClarkSton .rea, hasoj)en\ligs, snacks 
and mealsprovldl!d. Cell Clara, 248-
623.9358, mCX104-4,' ., , 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Full/part time. 
. Clarkston'area.wlI~klv Jates, 248-
623-2648.IJlCX16-2' ' 

UCENsED DAYCARE accepting chil
dren. Full time part time and drop ins. 

, CPR certified. Ol\forg. Call Lori, 248-
969-1663. IIILX48-2 
VILLAGE KIDS- Full time and part time 
openings. Preschool,meals. fenced 
yard. non-smoking. $1.401 week. ~ear 
Lake Orion High School. Call Malla or 
Janet, 248~393c8092. JIILX47-3 

360 HElPW •• TED 
24'8-620-7200 LOOKING FOR motivated people to 

=",=-,"=,"..,-===-==--=-_' =!LX~48~-4 start'a new career. Be your own boss 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available . and have flexible hours with unlimited 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer . income potential in real estate sales. 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. I\ILX9-dhtf Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 

- Realty GMAC at 248·628-7700. 
II1LX2(1-tfnc ____ , 

PROGRESSIVE CERTIFIED HOME 

Wed .• November 12, 2f)03 The Clarkst(Jn (MI) Ne~ 21 B 
_______ -'---;...------'-,... .' • .'."". . ''--~''''.,.:.~ 1 

RS NOTE 5 
.WODK AT 30 YEAR OLD NysE t::o("P,9.ny teok-

READE: ome - ,.,,' ORION TOWtisHIP il'\g for threeprofessionar)l.t;'.:eting 
HOME·~dsqr Ad~ ~!f~r!ng informa- HELP WANTED people III thl! L!lk, eOrrliljtOX:fil'<!ia'r',lls: -
tion on Jobs or governm!lnt 110mel/ M ' 'd I '''' 'd . I ~" I" 'W ,'" f ' , -
may require an INITIAL,lNVEsT _ INFOR'MATION ouvate , nulVI Oa s'ony, or" rom ' 
MENT. We urge yOU, to inves,ti~ate TECHNOLOGY MANAGER home. ~all Andy. 81Q-459-7577 IIILX47.2 
lhe company'S claims or offers t or- Information & Technology Manager 
Qughly before,sending any mOlley, and d d for Charter town,hip of Orion OUAsAR INQUsTRIEs Is looking for OW nee e ,,' '. "" , .' afternoon inspector to join our't!lam. 
PROCEED AT YOUR N RisK. toplan,supervise;manageanddlrect Kno,lIIiledgeofCMM.GT&Tilndkno, W,-
III1LX9-dhtf ' the provision of'data management 
CHAUFFEUR NE,EDED for busy, limou- services to the various Township di!- inghow to read bll,leprjn

ts 
are II, must. 

sine service, part.time. Retirees'wel- partments ar~ prQvidetechnical staff Please, apply In'per.s1m tit Ol,lasar In-' 
come. 248~276.8868. IIIRX,45-4 assistance,in the areasofinformation dustrhis, '191.1 NprtljfieldDr.located 

systems and te¢hnology.Bachelor·s in the Northfiei~I,,~ilWiiiIPark, RQCh-
DIRECT CARE sTAF!'-full·and part degree in computerscienpe or related ester Hills"Michlgan 48309. Phone 
time, afterijOQns and midnights. 24f3- field, or equ!lIalent expariance, and 248-852-030,0. ItI.LX48-1 ' 
377-1940' IIILX48-4 training. Must be,experiencQdwith 'HELPWANTED:'EXPERIENCED ma-
ASSIST THE ~d8!fy~.J,OIn,ourteam of GIS. Full time with benefits. Salary: chiniSi;;-Mili handiliithl; !:land. 248-
CARE<,;ivl!I'i providing compantoOshlP $40,000 to,$50,OOodeplln!ling on 373~1272 bet~elm:,'9am &,4pm . 
and home'assl"linc\I.:,Non-medical. ' qualifications •. Deadline forapplica- IIILX47"4:'.' 
Dependiibility.:m.u~:.~rttim.!l. days, t!0nl!:NOvem~r'~1 ",2003.:Ajlplica- ;.:u:=p:;,;r:,;o.:,,$,.f,""'.oo,:,'-pe .... r":-l1-our""', ,""'A"". d,..,d,...ison......,O=-a..,.ks~ 
aftemoon~, !lVeillng~;!lhit WlI!lkends. 'tlons avaiJab,I8 from,' ,the' Clerk'. Of- Conf~~, 8, Center is _",kiI1Q, ',' "IJI«$OI'\, .. -
Medical blineflts!l~ Ipcentlves of- fice,,2525.Joslyn Roed. La~eOrlon. ' neUofil,iiur' ,Wilititltltteains. 

'fered;Home,rnstead Senior Cire, 248- or on the Tovinship:w!Jbsite: Www. . Must be oUt ''teamonlinted and 
62o-35~ .. mCX17f.1:·,.'.· •. '" 'oriontow~ip.org. Forquestions,caU avliUlblefcir¢ ul8d:eilentS';Ftex-
$250 TO'$500A week. Will train to 248-3!H -0304. ext. 104.' : jble hOuri; mil ' efikeridl, Plea,se 
work athOmti. h,lpirig the us Gov- ., . LX48-2c 'CaIl2~8;69,3~8307 MQnday- Fridiy 
ernment filirHUD/FHA:,mort.llage re- WANTED: FULL or part-time,carpet 9·50nly.I,IIU(47"2 
,!~~1~ee~-~Ts!~W~~~~;~M' de,aner •. Call 248-814-8078. BELLACINO,'S, "IZ.ZA 8o.. Grinders-

JIILX47.2 MondlY- Frldav lunch help wanted. 
DISSATISFIED? eARN $1,000- Stop lnfor'app'lica~ot?: 1181J Lapeer 
$5,000 a ,month part-time from Rd., Lake OnonolIJlJ(48·2dhf 
hoome. We trairi~Free Infopak. 888- CARPENTERS WANTED. Expe,ience 
737-2056.lIlIx48-4, - preferred but not necessary."$ In
BABYSITTER NEEDED, in my Lake cantives for right candidates. Reliable 
Orion area home. ciff M-24. r .. 1/2 & transportation a must. 810-240-
8 year old, Monday- Friday 7am- 6661 Bob. IJIZXM12-1 

HELP WANTED ' ' 
TeMPORARY PART TIME 

Phone solicitation to sell ne'!llspaper , 
subscriptions •. Re'tirees; students 
welcome. ImlTiediate:opening'li. Pleas
ant telephone.l!o,ice and outgping per
sonality are all that is required. 
5:00pm to 9:00pm. Applicatjons are 
being accepted at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

248-628-4801 
LX40-tf ' 

PART TIME SALES Clerk: evenings 
and weekends. GNC, 248-620-
2297.IIICX17-2 
HELP WANTED: FULL time drapery 
and blind installer. Will train. Apply at 
47 S. Broadway. Lake Orion. Mon
day- Friday. 8am-5pm. IIIRX48-2 
CARPENTERS WANTED: rough fram
ers. two years experience. 248-922-
9108. !IICZM16-2 

3:30pm, all year long. Responsible. ATTENTION: CAREGIVERS Alert. We 
References. Day's: cell 5ij6-383- have work assignments available. We 
0358; after 3:30, 248-693-2013. offer hourly and 24-hour care posi
IIILX48-2 ' tions. Call now for details: 248-625-

8484 .. JIILZM47-4· , 

CONFERENCE CENTER AssT - Full 
time entry:fevel position in Clarkston. 
Responsible for conference group de
tails. customer service and 
interdeparmental communication. 
Fast paced, busy office requiring multi
task skills. Must be, flel(ible and pos
sess extreme attentiion to detail. MS 
Word. Outlook & Excel a must. Cater
ing oc hospitality experienca preferred. 
Fax resume and salary requirements 
to 248-625-3526 or send to PO aox 
139. Clarkston. Mi 48347-0139 or 
aclement@colombiere.com 

LX48-' 

ASSISTANT HOME MANAGER for 
group home In Oxford. High School 
Diploma and drivers license required. 
Competitive wages. Excellent ben
efits. Call Mary at 248-969-1 128 
IIIRX48-1 

HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED mas
sage therapist. Commission or hourly 
pay available. 248·212-7677 
IIILX48-lc ' 
WANT TO EARN what you're \'\(orth? 
!iet all the tools you need to start a 
lucrative real estate career. Cali 
Sharon Williams at Real Estate One. 
248-627 -5414. JlIZX 12-4c 

This Open House Dir~ctory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the follow
ing publications: 

~EDICAL OFFICE in Ol\ford is looking 
for full time experienced Medical As· 
sistant with x-ray knowledge. Fax 
resume to 248-628-1344. IIILX48-
4dhf • 

Health Care agency in £Iarkston cur
rently offering RN contingent positions 
providing home health care in North 
Oakland County. Experience preferred. 
but will train qualified candidates. 
Weekend positions also available. PUBLIC HEALTH POSITIONS 
$1.000 sign-on bonus. flexible sched-' AVAILABLE 

NOW HIRING: Technicians. customer 
service representatives & assistant 
manager. Valvoline Instant Oil Change. 
Opening soon in Ortonville. Michigan. 
810-667-3574I11ZXM12-1 ' 

SUBWAY 

:390 NOTICES 
SPAGHETTI DINNI:R' Fund Raiser for 
Qxfordis AU Night Party, Sunday. No
vember 16, American Legion. 12-
5pm. Tickets at the door, lOy,s and 
older $6.00 under 10 $4.00. IIILX47-
1f • Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Mondoyin 

The Citizen 

ule. excellent wages & working con- Nurse Practitioner needed on Fri-
ditions.Unicare,Home Health,-6060 days, 8-6pm. for Women's Health 
Dixie Hwy. Suite G. 248-623-7423. Services. 
Monday thru Friday. IIILX46-4 Public Health Clinic Coordinator 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY needs evening needed 32 hrs,/week for both pro-
childcare. Two children, 4:30- gram coordination and direct services 

. 8130pm~ Clarkston. $61 hour. 248- in the clinic. 
623-6372. JlICX17-2 Must be RN- Bachelor's degree 

~KE A DIFFERENCE' th \I f preferred: or other relevant non-nurs-
, , 10 eves 0 I'ng Bachelor's de,g,ree acceptable. • 

ny. Help !I local. non-medical home 
Ci;lre company .. Market and educate Resume preferred. 
local professionals. Part time. 248- Lapeer County Health Dept. 
922-3063.II\CX17-1 1800 E.lmlay City Rd 
NANNY I SITTER wanted to care for Lapeer, Mi 48446 
two small children in our Lake Orion Attention: Joyce Baron 
home, 5 daysl week. 248-393- Application deadline 

IN 
OXFORD 

95 W. Burdick 
, Looking for 

Moming & Evening 
Help 

Weekends a must. 
;;>i .... " "'';'b "", 1OC'4~"" 

APPRENTICE PLUMBER wanted. Will 
train. I3P-248-339-8639 tJILX45-4 
MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 
experience required but permissible. 
We will train. 248-693-4653 
IIILX28-tfc 1471. Would prefer Iive-in.IIILX47- December 1, 2003 @ 5 p.m. 

'2 LX48-3 NEW VEHICLE PREP: Immediate open-
ORAL SURGERY PRACTICE has an PART-TIME LEASING Consultant and, ing. Full time days. Benefits al(ailable. 
opening for surgical aide. This posi- Need valid Michigan dirvers license. 
tion .involves 24-32 hours a week. ,seasonal part-time maintenance per- 248-593-1950 IIILX45-4 

, son. Must-be able to work weekends 
Megicilll,Ora!,surgical eXPilrience pre- and have previous experience. Inter- PART-TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT 
ferred- derital experience not neces- ested candidates should apply in per- needed. Join !Is Mondays Wed~es-
sary. Candidate should have a posl- son at Independence Village of days & somettr~es an extra day 10 a 
tive attitude. an ability to work under Waterstone located at 701 Market. small! family oneml!d. Oxford non· 
pressure, Mcoinfort~blein a medical Street, Oxford. Mi 48371. IIl1x48-1 c smoklOg office. Applicant mu~t dem-
setting, and enjoy people. Please fax -- - -. 'onstrate gopd knowledge of Microsoft 
your resume to,·248:625-9728. PART TIME,Administrative Assistant Word & Excel programs. Knowledge , 
IIILX4?.-2 '. positiOn open at local church. Oxford of Pul)lisher Is a plus.Send yourre-

UMC is looking for skilled, capable sume, to ,Melissa, at 
CUsTQM CAR shop- full time p'osi- person for ·secretarial,dirties.' Must .' fax '248-
tion :a.vaililble. 248-391-1061,· have.Coiripti\e~·ilbilitiesfJlleasanfper
IIILX474· "" "". 'f ;, s.91.iqi!W ait.~;go~l!tlonlt~i!lS', S.~b- , 
HANDY"-pERsOf\l; ~eMral malO!~:, . r.nJlo'J.6$t11l).8S Qr,aJlPl!clltion~l!qulIstS . 

:~Ri~~~~~~~~~I:J~~~~ '~~::m~il=~~'~~:~;:;~i' 
depetKflilit.contr8ctor,(t'atuS';'ean:Mr. opport!,!nlt;y ~mi!loV!lrdlJU<47-2· :',." 
Jacobs:5lJ6~652~5'J70 JIILX47-3- 100'WORKERS NEeDED. Assemble' 
SHORT ORDER COOK needed: fuJlcraftt,' wodd, items. Materials 
time, 1I00Q POY. ,experienco. ",eces., ' vided, 'To '$480""~eek. Fre, 
sary, Appll!wit/lin: Pr.o:PI~, 107115 .mation pac;k!l!ge,2.f~\lr~, 801 
Diliill'HW'j.IIICX17-1"· , 4666.1IIQ(41"~ ".'", ' "; . ",1;.,. ~ " .. ~<' .," '. • - .'. ." 

~. ''': ..... ..' ',.. ., ': t" " .• 

'ProgressiveR~Sidential~'ll'\c.,',a I:'CJ'Rf:;;ac:creditE~ 
_ ganizationjs.~klng candidates for 
Elrs in Orion"Ortoiwilleand Leonard U;,..hi",!!,,,. 
a leader in the Human Services field with m,..rA,:th~,h''': 
20' years of. providing services to :adult~ ~ith disaDII.i-

, ties. '. . 

avai!able on .afternoon a,nd midnight 
Workers will su'pportconsumers with' 

410. SERVICES 
ZipPeRS REPAIR~D6Heplacedlgolf 
bags. boots, coats &. most anything . 
,24!t-ijS3&1.37 "JI!,I:I.MZJfb2 . 

SNOWPLOWING 
COMMERCIAUREslDENTfAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 

INSURED 

248-693-7568 
LX48-tfc 

Computer 
Ambulance 

Commercial office lind new 
constrUction hOuses 

'CaU for estimate 

248~454-7 498 
RX48-1 

FALL 
CLEAN-UP 

SNOW'PLOWING 
248-670-2731 

r. ' 

actliVitlS'slto'include hygiene;housekeeping, medi~ 

As a premier provider of 
auto, home, life and busi
ness insurance; our r~puta· 
tion for stability and suc
cess has beeob~i1( by a 
t~~m 9f professionals 
!I1ake up oilt organization~ 
If you desire finan'cial inde
pendence, see what we 
have 10' offer:, Extensive 
training; ,finanCial assis
tane'elor the first two 
~ears,~ and an outstanding, 

CZM16-3. 

COLDWeu.. 
BAN~eRO 

Progressive ResiaentililServices, Inc.' 
" ,wage with 'opportunity for growth;, 

,m""I'I"I,I'" Iodations included Tennessee and New:' 

id~,al.c~nclida.t'e will have a HSDiplQmaor equiva~ , 
,License' and,!blive:,a ,desire.;ic)' 

quality of . life, We' offer.'fleidble.: 
Trll~nolly,team~oriented environ'ment.' 

tuU"tim''''emolovlees include medical, den.· 
.. Insurance and vacation pay.' ....... . . 

pote~tial. 

. oPp~~rJ:i~~~ ARE. 
. .' .. ", ,r\ . r., 

AVAILABLE. 

,J 



.11'BERI.CES,· 
I.oQking for 

Myrqn Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improliq my !iervice 
for mycustQmers, 

you'U now find me at 
ED SCH'MID FORD . 

Woodward at 8 '1/2' Mile. in Ferndale 
, 248,399·1000 

LX10-tfc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDrivewllYs 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 

LX48-4 

& DRYWALL 
Over 40 Years 

248-236,..9986 
L)(47-7 

TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist. 29 years expe'ience. LOw 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724, 
248-628-7984. IIILX47-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http;lIgroups.msn:com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoorsl 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

SHERMANPU8UCATION~ , 

DE,l\DLlNE. FOR 
,Classified' Ads 

TUESDAY 10AM . ~ 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of ExcavatlQg 

Since 1964 " ' 
NEWMAN 8ROS. EXCAVATING 

248'-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

HOSI':IER I'NTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY sIZE .ANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT' CLEARING 
,628-4677 

LX16-tfc 
HOUSE CLEANING DONE to help take 
a littl" Stress out ohour life. Refer
ences availabli!..Call for estimate, 
248-693.-e551'. IIILX48-2 , 

. ' 

LMS ROOFING 
AND'SIDING 

Member of the 8.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use. Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free lOstlmates 

248-738-3737 
LX47-4 

DIABETIC-ON Medicare? No more 
finger sticking with new meters- al
most painless. Call Star Medical Rx, 
800-84Q-1687 today for home de
livery. IIILX48-1 

GREATER OXFORD 
CON,STRUCTION 

. eAdditlons eGarages. _Roofing 
eSiding e Kitchens/baths 

eBasements,' 
25 Years Experience. Ucensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628~119 

248-628-6631 . 
LX10-tf( 

t" Be"I,.. - .. '" ,f' , " HALL ' RENTAL 
• 

CANCEtLA TION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate Openings 

We'll best your best dealll 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
.AII major appliances 

Gas& Electric 
CLARKSTON 394'0273 

L.l46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK. eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
eWood Cnlftsman eArtist 
eEye for OetaueOecks 
eHome Remodeling eRepair Work 
eYard & Landscape Design 
eExpert In Antique Restoration 

. eMinor Plumbing' 
epowerwashing 8. Painting 

248-814-8719 
LX46-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, aod Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 
K&K CLEANING. Mother & daughter 
cleaning service. Highly recommended. 
Free estimates, Please call Karen. 
810-614-1905 IIILZM46-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAt.N'TlNG' , . ' , 

INTERIOI;IIEXTERIOR ' 
TexturedCiilllngs 

Drywall Repa,ir 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 

DAY BY DAY 
TREE CARE 

eRemovals .eHazardous Limbs 
eTrimming 

oStump Grinding OFertilization 

248-391-3611 
LX47-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & I-Ieating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing. Video i.nspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT AL.L. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 dllYs. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM46-4 

NOBLE TILE 
e Marble e Porcelain 

e Granite e Cultured Stone 
Free Estimates 

Call Chris at 

810-531-4532 
RX464 

DRYWALL DON 
eREPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH "~' 
e DECENT RATESI' 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX46-4 

MOB!LE 
SHRINKWRAP 

. SERVICE 
248-736-1680 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ27-tfc 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS, Hang tape, 
finish,ard textur.ed c.elllogs, 20 years 
experience. 'AlIwork guaranteed'. Free 
estimates, 248-745-6197.I1ILX47-
4 . 
HOUSECLEANING,Team of tlNo. Ex
cellent refereOl,es •. Sherry248-673-
5087, Sue 810-245-7273. 
I1)CZM16-2 • 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN-Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 625-
8619111CX10-10 
HANDYMAN RETIREE dQes most 
home repalrs- fix;ups. Interior. exte
rior. Experienced. SmaU jobs welcome. 
248-693-3977 1111,.X47"2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX48-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, FinisI'! & Repair. 

Basement Finlshing •. Free~stlmates 

.248-670-0815 
., LX48-4 

METRQ-Bi;.ADE 
. eAE~itiN '. 

ePOWERRAKiNG . 
eSNOWREMOVAL 

eFall Clean-ups 
Call today 

248-627-9150 
248-431-6076 

LX45-4, 

ADU~T . CARE' 
Ou~ goal is to provlde~. ioving, 
caring hOme setting 24 hoursl 

7 days. We'Were recognized for 
our quality \/\lith the 

Governor's QUlliity C.are Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR,LADIES 

248-626-:2683 
. LZM47-4 

JP'S 
TREE SERVICE 

Fully Insured 
Fall Rates· 

248-421-7931 
ZX12,4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-693~21 01 
. LX10-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK . ' 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
.lRENCHING ' 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING. 
eLAND CLEARING' 
eLANDSCAPli'4G _ 

Ucensed&l3onded 
Free Estimate; 

CZ38-tfc CZM17-2 

HANDYMAN, DRYWAU., electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work:Remodeling . 
is our' business. 248-693-0864, ask 
for Qave. IIILX454 , .' 

6;"7, 0.:01;'\4·7-, 
ELECTRICIAN- 20 years. Repairs, 
remodeling,. additions, inspections. 
Call 248-821-1569. IIILX48-2' . 

CbOf\/IB'S 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet.& furniture cleaning, Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in -
business, 248-391~274 ' 

LX16-tfc 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

. Professional 

WALLPAPER .' 
INST ALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Ucensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX464 

PONTOON 
HAULING 
LOCAL 1 DISTANCE 
Reasonable Rates 

, SH,fl\~~,?~~~~,~ ",':, 
'& WINJERIZING" 

~'l.l~ r M.;..~ . 

je~3,1~~~7 .. ~~ q 
-JOI-\Nand ~~J1D,AS. • 

.. '.' '. ,LX1(;'IFC 
Mobile Servicel 

Don'.t Go To Them; 

~P~~E~~~t~~~~. 
c- ." 248-693-8753 . ..,.. 

LX45'4 

PERSONAUZED. ,THOROUGH 
HOUSECLEANING: 20 years experi
ence. Flexible. free estimates, rea
sonable rates. 248-760-9091. 
IIICZM15-4 

INSULATION 

FSBO Relieff:' 
. Company looking for two homes in 
Lake Orion to lease purchase ASAP. 
3-4 bedrollms with, basement pre
ferred. Please call . 

248-393-2441 
LX48-1 

SCRAP METAL hauled, 248-628-
2221. II1LX48-1 

" 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE EST.IMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions. 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM39-12 

CLOTHES DRYER Cleaning: Protects 
frllm hazards, saves energy costs. 
We clean inside, under, behind, and 
ventto outside, $65,248-394-0024, 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and #13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, Fore
closures, Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start, 
248-666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

248-330-9958 
Energy Saver For YourHom& 

Blown-in Cellulose 
FREE'ESTIMATES 

TOTAL " 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner· 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elns~allation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndu,strial 

Mich, Uc No 63~08-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 ., 

. 1IICZM17-1 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

Remodeling, Repairs, 
New Construction 

Back-Up Generator Systems 
Residential & Commercial 

We provide 24 hour service 
, Call Renders. Inc. 

686;453-9111 
LZM47-4 

I 

248-,628-0100 BUilD & SAVE 

,LX39-tfc $1 ,000' s 
------------~~~~ .• ' '. . , .. 0% financlt,g include!!. We're a 

CARPET -& VINVL Installed. ' . lumber company too •. ' 
S~mples availabl!l.Call for more 11'1- Pierson-Gibllscan show you how to 
formation .•. (248)373~3632 or build eustcim for less mllney 
(2481931;3631:nlLX14-tfC Pllckages start at $89,900 
PLUMBING:REP.AIR{&N!lW. Work. . Call 800-799-7417 
SeWersand'dtairis,clearie.d,Bqb ,LX47'4 
T

tf

u
C
,mer.6,93;0330 ~ 6.93~998,LX8., .JDAPLUMBING: Complete plumbing 

and sewer service, 248.884-3739. 
IIIC)(17;4 

BUM·YO'RK',S 
. "\' .. ~ • ' '", ",: ',l:,' .. -, ' '_: :;: -, "-,-

Well Drillln9 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

. -M~O-'T""'H=ER~KN~O""W==S-::.B""E=sr"' .• ";;. E~atVOur 
vegetables,brl,lshyour t~~h; and rea.d 
'the' Want. 'Ad,s; '1.0 1o\I()fds,~,weeks 
$12~OQ.:OVetj44.000hllmeB,628-

; 4,80'tj;~,69;i~iJaM'),"!32.5.3370, 
UlI;X3Q;(1htf . . .. ' . 

j'" , 

CARPET INSJALLED and repaired, 
. Also Mill Direct b'Uys.38years e1\pe
.rience. 248-882-4020 IIILX48-4 

CLEANING, 
DONE WITH PRIDE 

Mother 8. daughter team 
25 years flJlperience 

, ALSO 
Ironing done hi my hllme, 

248-693,.8297 
1'1)(48-2 

LX42-13 

WALLPAPERI NG 
STRIPPING & PAINTING' 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 

CHRISTMAS 
UGHT & FIXTURE 
INSTALLATION 

, 248-391-3611 

CX8-1f 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 

LX47-4 

BASEMENT RESEALS & excavation 
work. fleldsystems.,l.icensed and 
Inlured.24;8431-8262.IIILX4.7-2 . 
WALLPAPERING- '15years experi
ence, free estlmates.(KarilnI24e~ 
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0686. 
IUCX1-tfc 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. 11ILZM50-tfc , 

NEIGHaO~HOOD 
'Errand Service 

We purchase & deliver groceries. 
prescriptions. dry cleaning, 

We do dusting. vacuuming.,and 
Christmas shopping, 

248-693:'6503 
'LX48-4 

LX41-2 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED-INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
LX38-tfc 

PET SITTING in your hOme, Caring, 
reliable, 248-758-0719. IIICX174 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Leaf Clean-up 

Shrubbery 1 Bedwork 
Fertilization 1 Core Aeration 

248-391-3611 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 

'. LX47-4 

HK' 
HANDYMAN 
, SERVICE 

epOWER'WASHING \ 
edecks, homes',etc:Comm.l Res. 
oGutter Cleanh:1'Q.4IIt1lndscaplng, 

eLAW.NAI:I\AT.ION 
eLicenseiland fUIl.Y insured 

24e-6~28-384 7 
LX46-4 

HERE I AM: Jack- of- all- trades. 
8acksplashe!!; bathrooms, flooring • 
p~intil1g, il1st!lliahT1ostanything.Call 
Tim 248.210-8643. Honest, Rell
able.~air.·,IIILX48~2 .' 
GRI\VEL'1;'I0AD'Gradlng-Front end 
loaden 24S:621.2940mLX 15·tfc 

248-613-6378 
LX47-4 

HIP 
Construction 

'Services 
Finish easements, Siding 

Pole Barns, Garages 
248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

, LZM45-10 

HANDYMAN 
FilII Clean-Uf)' Gutter Repair, 

Cleaning, Guards. Power Washing, 
Window Washing, Drywall Repairs, 
tawn Maintenant:e.Winter Home 

Prep,Garage Cleaning. 
248-~ 13-6243 

LX45-4 

Stars p~if1tin9 
Voucan'tgowrong 

when you Qell us ' 
VerVaffordable rates 

Interiorl Exteiior . 

248~ 8'53:0639~ 
LX46-3 

Knope Painting 
, INTERIORI EXTERIOR 

* Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Light Carpentry. 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693~'004 . 

248',832-1828 pag~r 
. .' LX48-4 

LANDSCAPE 
WORK 

FALL SPECIALS 
Cell for disCQunts 
248-693-3229 

Boulder Walls. Brick Pavers 
Retaining Walls, Complete Supplies 

LX39itfC 

FAX'*YOUR' 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 ,HOURS. 

AfiAY"';·" ' 
" '. r, ~ ~ 

. 248~62'8~:9:t5a 
l"oiuC1e!3IL{!N~f~~~~;:~D~aES~, 
PHONENIJ~B~~anjj'!a:'[)A"lTIME 
NUMBERwI1er~VIlU cjm.ber~ilched 
to verlfyplacemen~'aridpttCeofad. 

Your;ajj,lippears In: , 
. *THEOXFORD LEAOER 

*TI-IEA(>;";R'tisEA. 
"THEJ_AKE.9RI(jNREVI~ 
"THE C~I'iK$T~t:fNeWS 8. 

PENN't'?TRETCHE1;'I . 
For additi6naleost ad 

THECIT!ZEN 
628-480 1-693.~~~1i;G26-3370 

. 1'l21~4a32' 

. , 

• FAX·DE~D.LI.~~:M~~;;~il.;.9Q~1n i 
. . . :.: '. t,', 0<9;9"tf 

f· '",;',' '.' 
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I.,OVING WOMAN would carll for Vour 
loving elder invour home, CQoking, 
cleaning & etc. Great references. 
CENA certified~ ~Iease call MichellEi, 
24B-236-0608.IIIRX47-3 

PLASTIC NO IiUNTING SIGNS: ,70 
cents each, .$8,00 t!o~en •. $66.50, 
per 1 OO~ Tax Included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lape'er, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRVCTION 

From Foundations to Faucets 

ATT' ENTION We area Remodeling Company 
. : . with 20.YearsExperience 

Trail & Stream 
TAXIDERMY 

Wliite Tail Mou.nts 
Custom Antler Mounting 

248-627-318.7 Making YourDreams a Realltyl • 
M.G. Carpentry BRI'DES Your Print or Mine 

Owner-Operated ' 
ZX12-4 

eRe modeling eDecks We haveC~rlson Craft wedding Not Sub-Contracted 
eTrim ePole Barns' books. Check out one of these eROOFING eSIDING 

eAdditillOS eRoofing eSiding books overnight or for the weekend. el(iTCI1ENS eBA THS 
Ucensed& Insured . 693-8331 eREPLACEM~NTWINDOWS 

TICKETS 
8'10-793-7759 eBASEMENTREMODELING 

L.ake Orion Review epOI-E BARNS e& MORE 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW LX46-B 30 N. Broadway . We are the only n.umber 

. MASONRYREPA,IR~-,B(ick, Block, Lake Orion you'll need for your next projectl 693-8331 Stone. New conswlitioii. Brick clean- RXB-tf Ucensed & insured. 
ing;' 248-969;,'660. L.ZM45-4 (We accept Visit & MasterCard) RX9,tf 

'GET' YOUR· SNOWBLOWER & B10-797-3014 
smowmobilerelldv for winter early!. ' L.ZM47~4 
All small engine repairs. Daves Equip- .. ______ .... _ ....... __ .... _---.... -----.... ------
~ent Repilir~ 24B-628-703.3I11LX46- 'TRUCK 'DRIVER TRAI~ING; ATDS. SHIPSHEWANA ON THE ROAD Birch 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call UltimateWood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8.895 
~M37-tfc 

ALL TYPES OF,FLATWORK BY ... 

FRYE CON
'CBETE 

, 35 Y~aisExperience 
elicensed . elnsured 

248~;394~9899 . 

. Free 11.P. Instruction.' Jobs AVailable Run Expo Center in:Birch Run, MI No-
Nowllll Financing, Rebates and Tuition. vember 22 & 23, 2003. Saturday: 9. am 
Reimbursemllnt Available; Phone Shan- -6 pm Sunday: 10 am -5 pm. More info: 
tel 1-800-999-8012 or www.yourfutures 269-979·8888,· 
tartshere.com 

,HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
• . of newspaper positions available 'in . 

Michigan. To subscribe, send an e-mail 
to: MPAfme.subscribe@yahoogroup· 
s.com. 

AUCTIONS 

ABOSLUTE.:AUCTION:-:rCedarvUle;MI. 
Dec~r:ilber 6th;t,akli HurQil Home .and 
10 sites,.from.61+1· to 5.53+1- acres. JP 
King Auction Co.; Inc. StevenL. Reeser, 
RE Broker, 1-800-558"5464 

THINK ABOUT IT! Better pay than long 
haul jobs, home. most weekends, miles. 
Earn more, home .more, And miles. 
Simplymorel.Heartland Express 1·800· 

Lo..,......,.;.,......-,;;.~....:,.,,;;~ ........ ,.,.,..---...I 4414953 www.heartlandexpress.com 
" '. ;."': 1::T .• ':;,:'::""'t;, ... ~; ~~!.:\ .~. ~:,,7 ::" ~, . .,t. 

REAL ESTATE 

TRANZON AUCTIONS, DEC. 3·16, 
MICHIGAN. Former golf course, 

, ' DRIVERS. ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS homes, lots, aC[llage and duplex, Battle 
Y:NEEDEDI $35,000 ,FirstYearl Regional Creek, Detroit" Bellevue, Chase and 
~ 'and OTR,·.Great Benefits, 401K and Re- Birch Run. WwW.tranzon.com, 888·610-
'.tlremenl No experience 'n~edl Train' 5108 Tran~9 QlpP!JS , 

~: ,',:.,.. ",'.HOMES 'Ing provided by West Michigan COL, .' '. ";'··;·''''i.:,··· "; , ... 
·fRE~,I,JSf;.:,~~E~".E.!~~~'; . .. Inc 1-888·5504947www.wrncdl.com 
AND LOTS, on'34,OOO'acnHake. Farms' .. , "; 
and 'aC!88ge, .golf'.~rS8 . propertles. DRIVERS •. Start up ~, . 37cpm:P!enty ';f 
Mild climate .. No state Income tax. Lake· .of· milesl. Great benefits &equlprrientL"i 

NOTICES 

. side Realty 423-626·5!l20 . .. . . " :' - . .' , .: . ." ,'" New HometimePoIieYl 94% No.TOUCIII.:,· ... ".' ", ,',,,,,'" "~,, c 

LZM48.:.tc ·ZERQ .. ~ .. , ZIP, •. NA~I. Nothing, Down. Teams W8Icome1 Gl!iney TninSpOrta: : ;H~Tf arI'A~:;~,i,s,r~",··$UR. 
____ ,;.,.;;;..;....,..~--=.;:..:=-~ HQm8 OWNERSHIPIS1QllOtotaI,move tIon'800~326-8889 . GERY~SI~C~,;1~"SiMefe!I. heart 

,In.'Fot'freeBo9l\lel~FteeCnicflt.. ' . . . , . .. . attaCk, "ot~a"~? 
R.,.-t.Cal800.~0-4292)f222 :,: '; ~09ROIHATE E~C~GE, ~9' . youmayq_.foF·:Cash~U 
PRE.oPENiNG:$AL£I20AcreRai1ch-., GAAMllntematlonalHlgh· $chOoI. Ja_ RoIshci!IS8 ~ laW only in . 
8soffP8vedj,r..~.:35rii1n:froInB" exchange Program ~ enthusi!lStic ·.MN.~ttlltK,l!llttlleU,S.1-800,. 
.... ' .. ,,' "1'II ... ,!~l.PbiieiI'" .';' ,':". C~""'"''''''''' and ESLlnstructors. De. ." :;;" ,.' ,'.' .... .. ding EIPaso TX. UIIS ; breathleSs ~!lII~)t'!!l!', -, . -;, ' , • ,·,.;4;!5:5844n:!,-:<;}1! r;'lQ1~'I"'; ':'!;' "'~::'" ,-

. . ... , ... '.: - •.. :;, ...• , .' '. . . _ velop excitlng"short_ prcl!lramsfor.' "'" .-" "",' '" 
vi8Ws1 Roads •. S··PUaoiAII, ;References. '.' . . " '3' . " 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citi~en, Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS~2 WEEKS-$12.0'O 

• • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one, week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after 'the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. • . 
. 3. We will refund the cost of the. ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. • . . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours. a win·win situation all 
the way around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inqui,ries-
not that you'll make a deal.) , 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pickup a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. lapeer Road. In 
lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway, Street. 'In 'Clarkston, 5 S. 

. Main StJ:eet. The refilndmust be applied for between 30 
. and 90. aaysof'lhe ,want ad's start date. ' '. 

All adVerfising ill Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to' the conditions in • the appJlcablerdte card or 
advertising cOntract, copies ohvhich are available from 
the Ad ·Dept. dt,The~Oxford leader (628."801) or The 
Clarkston News~(62~-3370). This newSpaper reserYii' 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order: Our a4 
takers have no Gllthority to bind this newspaper and 
~)I)l,'pll~lieati<?ri of~ah 'ad tonstiMes accepta~ of the 

.. ',; ". , ..... ,.,.~~~,,,'t' .".: . "lntematlonaISludents. 800·33 ~2, 
S~,99~·lO,dowIJ1,~W~~·1.800~~. Exl225 LCE@ASS~.CO~. ., ... ~ 
7537 •. www.suJiS8t@Iiches.com... . . '. . . .... . .... ," .' ... ,,, .. , ..... -..., • DRIVER ~ COVENAN1 tRANSPOiU)~ 

FOR SALE 
~dve~~ser's. order •.. Tear sheets ... Wil.1 no. t ~ iI. ~ .. h .. !.~. .for . classified ads. , .'. . 

,,'It's easy to put an :.' a.; . 
ad in our . 5 papers ',' .:' ". ~ . " .. . ~ 

. . <' TeamsandSolo~ch~OiItournllVipay c· 

_ ....... -------.;;;.ZX;,;.;;..1';,.;;;...5 ;~ -;.p1an~OWnerOperators; Experienced "WOitFF'TAHNiNG;:eEOS,iAffOfdabt8, . '.', 't ) DriVers, Solos, Team's and Graduate ConVllnlentTanathOlne. Payrnentfrom 
PAIN I NG . . " r ,""'~ '. ."., '" '.',.a'. ., "\._ 'Students,Call 1-888·MORE·PAY (1· $25/month; Free color catalog. Call 

& MODERN • .. ·~ND\C()JiTR.ACT$·'1,~IfYoli're . 888-667-3129). '\oday 1~800·842·1305 
reCeiVIng' payineil~ oil a LandCorilract, 

. FINISHES Get A Better Cash Price In One Day. DRIVERS:CFIHAUEWPAYPLANII 
Argo Realty (248)569.1200, .TolI.Free . 3·6 mos. expo $.28/cpin: 6-12 mos. exp, 
1.800-367.2746. $.30/cpm; 1 yr. + $.321cpm, Also, New 
$SeASHSS Cas~' now for structured Lease Purchase Plan w/$O down!! ,1-
setUemeilts, annuities, and insurance 800·CFI-DRIVE www.cffdrive.com 

NEED ANEW COMPUTER • But No 
Cash? Approved· Guaranteedl· New 
• Fast. Famous Brand. No Credit Check 
_ Bad Credit - Bankruptcy OK. 1·800· 
578.1756 ·Checking Account Req'd 

Fall Specials 
13 Years Expeiiellce 

Also Home Repair 
Call Now 

248-467.·7027 
LX45-4 

QUALITY CARPET INSTALLATION. 
.' CFI Certified I 22 years experience. 

Installs & repairs. For free estimates, 
call Duane . '248·390-7705 . Quick 
res;lonS!l time.,IIILX4B-1-
AUtO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
work from liiygarage. Lease turn
ins,lighfcollisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX46-4 

payouts. (800)794.7310J.G Went· 
worth.... JG.Wentworth -Means Cash 
Nciw For- Structured Settlements 

STOP FORECLOSUREl Save your 
hamel Our gtiariint~(f' professional 
service and unique,' low-cost system 
can help. Call 1·888·867-9840. 
Read actual. case results online at 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com 
DOCTOR LOANS' MONEY ON REAL 
E$TATE' AND BUYS .LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate. 

AMERICA'S HOTTEST OPPOR· 
TUNITY • Dollar Stores. Own Your 
Own Store. Turnkey from. $45,900, 
DollarServices4.com 1-800-829-2915. 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
earn up to $800/day? Your own local 
'candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-800~ 
998-VEND 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super Lumber
mate 2000. I:arger capacHies, options. 
ATV accessories, edgers skidders. ww 
w.norwoodindustries.com Norwood In· 
dustries, 252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225.1~8QP.:51~;.1?~3:,E~3~0-N . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

cash. Deal'directly with ,Dr. Daniels and poS'lcanls; 

Son,' 1.800-'8~j·6166; '1·248-335-6166 '~~;I¢~~~;~j:~$J~~~l~~~(;4M~~:~;L~=~~:!A~, 
all8illlanlels@IlQtmail.cam . 

WEEKEND 
EVENTS 

J. Phone us 625.3370,,628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly ad tdkers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628·4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Otion 

. Review, 30 N. 'Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 4~46, The 
Oxford Leader,' P.O. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., .ox. 
ford,MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill 
you. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00 pm (248) 628·9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Bran· 
don.Goodrich area. ' ---

r--~--------~---~ I Please publish my want ad in the 1 
I 

CLARKST,ON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
AD-VERTISER : 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I' 
. I Ads may be cancelled after the fi. rst week, but 1 

will still be charged for the minimum 
1 tr 0 Spotlight my ad with one .Ringy Dingy - $1 extral' 
I Enclosed is ,$ ~ (Ca~h, .check or money order):, I 

,I ,O'PI~ase'bill nieaccording to the above rates;,.l 
, I' My ad to read: ...., :;o:l,;' 

:1 ";~~I:" 
~. ~. 
I ::',"1 

. 1 ,.:>;;:. 

1 ·~4· 
1 ':';1:1' 
1 BILLING INFORMATION. '..', 

I NAME I 
1 AbDR.ESS' .1 
I.CITY .t . ZIP'::'''' 

.'1 PHONE ,~,·~:,,··I 
I The Clarkston News I 
I ~ail' To: 5,SiMain,' ·1 
I ' ~~a~kst~nr 'MI 4~4~ . I 
;1 The,.0xf~Ji;t'L~q,der, The L~ke ~rio'!'~~~J~w,. I 

p,Q,. B~lf;-lo,8,,;, , 30N,B.~a.d."ClY,;,,:;,o!'·.··;~···· 
,I, .'Q.Xf~ITJ,l"':.'4~ll. '. #.1<8 '()ri~>:;~;M'~P~~: "!J 

",~~,"","ii~~"''''-'''7,~f~~~~"',,, , 
, :. ,'1-\ ""',' ' 
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-
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':1'h'e ~".lndep.endence· . 
To~nshiR~~ertior".Ceni~~,,',·· 
invit~iie(jlbinunity veter"" .. 

. ans tof1~p~¢tf;l cornplt
menta,ry:runi~;cerem'Q'ity 
in th,etr .' 'honor 'on-' 
Wednesdf.!,y,NQv. 5. ' 

The Am~ricaf!, Legion 
Chief Pontiac Post 377 
performed a flag cer-' 
emony, while Michael", 
Zehn.der, Director of ' 
Public Services in Oak
land County, answered 
questions on the new Na
tional Cemetery in 
Holly. 

" T.he Clarkston Merry, Melody' • " ~nt~rt~ingu~$ts '" " 
blasts from the past, ~hile veterans, , theirfamUies(abov~) chat 
away. The American' Legion ChietPontiacPost377 (beloW, ,left) 
performs a 21-gunsalute. PhotosbyJennifer.Nemer 


